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A. G. F. MACDONALD, 
Plditor and Manager. 

Macdonald. Macintosh S McCrlmmon, 
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TORONTO. 
EDWARD H. TIFFANY, 

BARRISTER, 

NOTARY, ETC. 
Office : Over Post Office, Alexandria. 

M. MÜX1ÎO, 
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Conveyancer^ Notary ^^nblic, Sc 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Money to Loan at Low Rates of interest 
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HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 

ANDREW THOMPSON. President. 
HON. E. J. PRICE, Vice-President. 

E. E. WEBB, Cashier. 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCH. 
A GENERAL BANKINO BUSINESS TRANSACTED. 

Drafts issued payable at all points in Canada, 
and tho principal cities in the United States, 
Great Britain, Franco, Bermuda, drc. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT. 

Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received, and 
current rates of interest allowed. 

Interest added to the principal at tho end of 
June and December in each year. 

Special attention given to collection of Com- 
mercial Papor and Farmers’ Sales Kotos. 

J. R. PROCTOR, 
Manager, 

A NIGHT IN HER LIFE, 

LIDDELL SL CLIHE 
BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOT.^RIES, ETC. 

Cornwall, Ontario. 

D. B. MACLENN.4N, 
J. W. LIDDELL. 

Q.C. 
C. H. CLINE 

LEITCH, PRINGLE à HARKNESS 

BARRISTERS, 
Solicitors in the Supreme Court 

NOT.\RIES PUBLIC, &C. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
JAMES LEITCH, Q. C-, B. 1. PRINGLE, 

J. G. HABENESS. 

John A. Chisholm, 
Barrister,Solicitor,Conveyancer, 

BTC., 

CoRNw.iiLL, ONTARIO. 
OFFICE 

Kirkpatrick’s Block, Entrance on First St. 

$20 000 to Loan. 
Alexandria office over Cahill’s Store, Main 

Street. 

E. R. Howes, L.D.S., D.D.S. 
Surgeon Dentist 

OFFICE—MAIN ST., VANKLEEK HILL 
At Hawkesbury first Tuesday of each mouth 

for throe days. 
At Plantagcuet Friday and Saturday of the 

same week. 
At Fom-nier the following Monday. 

DONALD J. MCDONELL 
ALEXANDRIA ONT. 

T ICENSED AUCTIONEER for the County of 
■U Glengarry. Prompt attention paid to all 
orders. Atrial solicited. 

I). I). M( MILLAX, 
ALEXANDRIA, 

Can supply you with anytliing required in 
the lino of 

Carriages, 
Buggies, 

Waggons. 
Carts, 

Cutters, Sleighs, Etc., 
BEPAIEING AND PAINTING 

Will receive prompt and careful attention. 

CALL AND LEARN PRICES. 

ST. LAWRENCE HOTEL 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Choice Liquors, Cigars, &c., always on hand. 
Good Yard and Stabling. 
Particular attention given to the public gener- 

ally. 
A. D. MCDONALD, Prop. 

ROYAL EXCHANGE HOTEL 
WELLINGTON STREET, OTTAWA. 

DON. MCMASTER - - PROP. 

Formerly of the Commercial Hotel, Alexandria 

Best of accommodation. Choice Liquors 
and Cigars. Tonns, $1.50 per day 

nST-AIP. 
MANUPACTDEEB OF 

Carriages, Buggies, Democrats, Waggons 
Sleighs, Cutters, &c. 

Repairing of all kinds promptly attended so 
All work guaranteed. 

KENYON STREET, ALEXANDRIA 

 ALEXANDRIA- 

LIVERY 

THE OTTAWA HOTEL 
Pll'l' .STREET, CORNWAIX. 

SAMUEL CROSBIE - - PROPRIETOR. 

Thoroughly renovated and refurnished. All 
modern couvcnicnces. Bar supplied with the 
choicest brands of Liquors and Cigars. 29-y 

THE AMERICAN HOUSE 
CORNWALL, ONT. 

J. E. RATUWELL - - PROP. 

Excellent Sample Rooms. Every modem con- 
venience. Livery in connection. Bus to and 
from all Trains and Boats. 29-y 

Always Insure your Property in the 

Phœnix Insurance Co’y 
HARTFORD, CONN. 

Because of its strength, loss paying powers 
and record for fair and honorable 

dealing. 29-y 
G.E.HART, - GEO. HEARNDEN 

Montreal, Gen. Man. Alexandria, Local Agt 

P. MCCUTGHEON & GO. 
Watchmaker and Jeweller. 

CARItlES AN EXTENSIVE STOCK OF 

Watches, Clocks and Jewellery 

Spectacles and Eye Glasses, 
Clo&ning and Repairing done Cheaply and 

in a thorough manner. 
P. McCUTCHEON &. CO., 

Main St., Alexandria. 
Next to John Simpson’s Store. 

PENNYROYAL WAFERS. 

producing free, heoltby and 
aUch&rge. No aches or pains on ap- 8roach Now used by over 90,oeo ladles. 

nceused will use again. InTlgoratea 
those organa Buy of your druggist 
only those with our signature across 
faceotlabeL Avoid subsUtutea Sealed 
portleulars moiled 2c stamp. tlJM per 
^x. Address, £ÜR££A OBBCICAL 
COMPANY, Psiaoa, Mica. 

Money 
To Loan. 

large amount of private funds to loan 
iOwest rates of interest, and on terms to 
it boiTOwers. . ; 

rirtgages Eoaght, Farms for Sale, 
GEORGE HEARNDEN 

Estate, Conveyancer and Insurance Agent 
OFFICE : 

Simpson's Block, Alexandria, Ontario. 

NOTICE. 
WE. the undersigned Executors of tho Estate 

of tho lato P. PURCELL, Esq., hereby 
.otifyall parties upon whose property mortgages 

are held by the Estate, that they will he prose 
.uted with the utmost rigor of the law if found 
uttingdown timber upon such premises. 

ALEX. LECLAIR, 
ANGUS MCDONALD, 

7-ly Execulprs. 

BATES BROS. 
Manufacturers and Dealers in 

Scotch, Swedish and American Granites 
And All Kinds of 

Marble Monuments 
and Headstones 

CHEAPFK THAN THE CHEAPEST. 

Terms Easy. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Work set up free of extra sharge. 

BATES BROS., 
e L’OBIGNAL, ONT. 

SAY ! 
DO YOU WANT A SUIT OF CLOTHES 

MADE UP IN FIKST-CLASS 
STYLE ? 

i. E. BLANCHARD, VANKLEEK HILL 
Is the man who can do it. 

It will pay you to call and see his Work, 
Stock and Prices. 

All Work Guaranteed First-Class. 

15-lyr J. E. BLANCHARD. 

J.F. McGREGOR & Co 
GRAIN MERCHANTS 

STATION, ALEXANDRIA 
PAYS the Highest Cash value for all kinds of 

farm produce. Wo are at present giving for 
oats, 25c^ 27 wheat, OC0OOc; bai ley 40^.44c; buck- 
wheat, 43047c ; pork, $5.OO0$5.5O ; beef, 4®5c ; 
green hides, 2Je®3c ; peas, 6Oc06O; and 
deals largely in cheeso during tho euumisr 
months 

BUS LINE. 
Tho undersigned respectfully solicits the patron- 

age of the public, and informs thorn that 

Well Equipped and Stylish Rigs can 
always be Secured. 

At his stables. A comfortable bus meets all 
trains at the Green Valloy Station, leav- 

ing Alexandria at 10 o'clock a.m., 
and 5 p.m. 

Careful attention given to every order. The 
wants of Commercial Travellors fully met. 

Arch. McMillan. 
CALL ON 

C. BEFFREY 
Harrison Block, Main Street, 

Alexandria 
For Artistic Painting, 

Paper Hanging, oo 
Glazing, Gilding, oo 

Graining. oo 
Sign Writing oo 

and general 
House Painting. 

Kalsomining and Tinting 
Carpet laying and 

Window Shades put up. 

D. BEUTANACH 
Taillear an t-Sluaigh, 

An t-aon Taillear gniomhachal, Breat- 
unnach a’m Baile Chimie- 

Vankleek. 

Tha gach cideadh air a dheanadh diongalta 
agus deadh-fhveagarrach. 

Higginson’s Block 
21 Vankleek Hill. 

CHAPTER II. 

Dinner was scarcely over before guests 
began to drop in. Pheebe sat by Cecily 
and furnished her with the name of each as 
he or she arrived. 

Mrs. Luxmore had begged tho girl to do 
as she liked about sitting up, and to retire 
to bed the moment she felt tired ; and at 
first Cecily’s impulse had been to plead fa- 
tigue, mid slip off to the companionship of 
her own thoughts—to wonder what Oscar 
Mallinger and his Jianat were doing at 
Grayfield, and whether he was sorry to find 
her absent. But Vanda had pressed her so 
eagerly to wait that she yielded : and in a 
very short time all inclination to boat a re- 
treat had left her, so new and interesting to 
her was the stylo of the Luxmore’s friends. 

“ Theseare Mr. and Miss Bouvorie. They 
are the people who have done so much for 
tho work-girl. Doesn’t she look nice and 
good? That is Jack Matthews, who has 
written a con,ic opera; There are Mr. and 
Mrs. Brace. He is editor of the National 
Critic. Here is nice Mr. Paul Randall—he 
can just sing ! You must hear him. He is 
the tenor in the quartette : and over tliero, 
talking to mamma, is the bass, Walter Bay- 
Us—very nice and clever and funny. And 
here—oh, hero at last is the very nicest of 
all, Mr. Kent—the novelist you know.” 

Cecily slowly removed her eyes from the 
handsome tenor, Paul Randall, and fi.xed 
them upon Mr. Kent. He did not coincide 
with her idea of a novelist—he was not like 
Mr. Oscar Mallinger. This was a man of five- 
and-thirty—perhaps rather more, clean- 
shaven, slightly bald, slight and 
wearing a double eyc-gla6s. 

“ Phœbe,” said Cecily slowly “have you 
ever read The Winter is Past?” 

“No. It is by Mallinger, is it not?”— 
“ Yes.” 

“ Mother doesn’t caie for his books. She 
thinks them unhealthy, and so does Ric.” 

“Indeed! But he is a very popular 
■writer, is he not?” 

“ Yes, I think so. But I have heard 
several people say his last book was poor 
stuff—“A Platonic Friendship” Ithink itis 
called.” 

The conversation was broken off here by 
the beginning of the voice quartettes. 
Cecily, oefore three of the melodious notes 
had struck upon her ear, was rapt ; all the 
music in her nature was stirred. They sang 
again and again, tlie audience admiringand 
applauding. Then Paul Randall sang a 
solo, accompanied by Phœbe. Cecily’s 
weariness was all lorgotten. Madeline 
Sedgewick sung, prettily and brightly— 
just the kind of voice and song which are 
most pleasant to listen to. 

‘Miss Rutland, will you give us a little 
thing, if you are not too tired ?” said Richard 
Luxmore. 

All the girl’s artist nature was awake 
now ; she thirsted for her violin. Mrs. 
Luxmore liad not introduced her to many 
people, rightly judging that she would 
rather be let alone a little while first. 
There WHS a movement of general interest 
as the tall graceful girl in white crossed the 
room and unfastened her violin-case. Just 
behind her, a tall lamp cast down its radi- 
ance upon the bronze gleams of her hair and 
upon the exquisite curve of her arm and 
wrist; the dark red of the stones of her 
necklace enhanced the whiteness of her 
throat. On her face was that expression 
which is, above all others, so fascinating— 
the look of having passed through some vital 
experience, of having all the faculties of the 
soul awakened -the look which incites the 
spectator to gaze and gaze again, in the hope 
of reading more in that perplexing sweet- 
ness, of analysing its depths and its inten- 
tion. She had been very attractive when 
Mallinger met her first ; but now her at- 
tractions were doubled. She had to thank 
him for this ; he had also put the finishing 
touch to her violin-playing. All of the 
restless rebellions pride and love and regret 
in her found its way to the sympathetic 
strings. Her first notes produced a strange 
stillness in her audience. 

At (iroyfield Mrs. Mylncr had boon heard 
to remark that she was excessively glad her 
daughters, Sibyl and Marjorie, did not play 
in Cecily Rutland’s professional style. In 
fact, until Mallinger appeared upon the 
scene, the reception of her playing in tlie 
neighbourhood of Ryelands had been quite 
without enthusiasm. This had cliecked her, 
but it had not made her nervous, with her 
beloved violin in her hand she must let her- 
self go—she could not be diffident or cold. 

At the conclusion of her effort there was ; 
an instant’s thrilling pause, and then such 
a round of applause as almost took the 
young performer's breath away. There was 
not one person in that room who was not a 
connoisseur, who did not know the exact 
worth of such playing as !»ad just been 
heard. She was surrounded. Half a dozen 
people w'erc asking lobe introduced to her. 
Vanda thrilled with pride at her friend’s 
triumph. 

“I told you so 1” she said in a low tone to 
Richard. “I knew slie had only lobe heard 
to be appreciated.” 

“ Seen and heard too,” replied Richard, 
with the warmth of an enthusiast. “ Music 
seems to breathe from every pulse.’' 

“Some more ! Some more !” clamored 
every voice. 
‘ Cecily took up the bow again, thrilling 
with a new strange exultation. Mallinger 
had been right, then, when he poured 
praises into her ear : his verdict was true— 
she was unappreciated at Ryelands because 
she was not understood. She pulled out from 
her heap of music an almost unknown piece 
by Grieg—a wihi Norse romance, simply 
called “A Farewell.” Mallinger had in- 
vented a whole libretto for the music and 
imagined it to be the leave-taking of a 
Viking chief, to whom it had been 
prophesied that he should never return 
to the wife he adored. How well tho 
girl remembered playing at Greyfield the 
night before his departure last winter ! How 
she recalled tlie garish lights in the great 
drawing-room at the Manor; the Squire 
nodding over his Field ; Mrs. Mylner doZ' 
ing over her crochet counterpane ; Hugh— 
Cecily’s brotlicr—in a corner with Marjorie 
playing “ Go Bang”; Sibyl casting tender 
glances at Squire Harding, who was longing 
to be in tlie ba'k drawing-room with Miss 
Rutland and Mallinger ! The scene lay be- 
fore these two last, framed by the tapestry 
curtains of the archway. In the little back 

“ Oh, I should!” 
“ 1 wish,” said Julian Kent, “ that you 

would allow me to gratify you. I should 
like to watch your face when first you hear 
Sarasate.” 

She fixed her eager questioning eyes upon 
his countenance and thought it both humor- 
ous anil kindly in spite of the double eye- 

“ If Miss Luxmore and you will do me 
the honor of dining with my mother and me 
to-morrow, I think it might be managed,” 
he went on. 

“ Oh, do you really mean it—mean me to 
hear Sarasate to-morrow?” she said, quite 
breathlessly. 

“ Will that give you pleasure?” 
“ Great pleasure ! Y'ou ir'istknowit!” 
“Then wc shall be q* ' for you have 

given me great pleasm-. o-night. I can 
never feel quite conifortal>!c when undertho 
burden of an ol>ligation.” 

“ What a pretty way you put it !” said 
Cecily, breaking into a smile which made 
all her expressive face radiant. “ But peo- 
ple who write books can always make pretty 
speeches,” she added ; and, as she spoke, 
the smile died away, and the corners of her 
mouth hardened. 

“ Have you had the misfortune to know 
one of my kind before. Miss Rutland?” 
asked Kent, who watched her narrowly. 

“ Even in tlie country one sometimes finds 
a stray celebrity ;” and slie laughed as light- 
ly as she could. 

“ I must go and seek Miss Vanda,” he 
said, after a long look at her, “and make 
her ratify your acceptance of my invita- 

Miss Luxmore approaclied at the moment. 
“Oh, Vanda, you must!” cried Cecily 

eagerly. 
“ Miss Luxmore, I want to give myself a 

treat,” the novelist said. “1 want to in- 
dulge myself with a first siglit of Miss Rut- 
land when she first hears Sarasate. She has 
promised to dine at Chelsea to-morrow. 
Will you come with her?” 

“ Tiiat I will,” said unaffected Vanda 
cheerfully. “ I shall like it of all things. 
He is going to play Rapsodie. I have 
nothing on to-morrow evening, and Phœbe 
nu'i Ric will be at their orchestra prac- 
tice : so it will be just the thing for Cis and 

“ I shall invite Randall to complete the 
party. Have you any objection ?” 

“I? None in the world !” was the reply 
as a faint additional color rose in the girl’s 
clear cheeks. 

It seemed to Cecily as if the whole even- 
ing flew by on wings She was almost be- 
wildered with the number of new faces and 
the new and strange topics on which the 
members of tho party conversed. 

When it was all over and she was safely 
tucked into her comfortable bed, she was 
far too tired todo more than just remember 
in sleepy surprise that Mallinger’s name had 
scarcely occurred to her once during the 
M’hole evening, except when playing her 
violin. That feeling, so bitter to a woman, 
of being ignored, passed over, forsaken— 
that feeling wliicli had poisoned her life for 
the past months seemed almost uone. Here 
in l.ondon, before she had btra there for 
three hours, she was sought out, appreciat- 
ed, made mucJi of. It was a dangerous rcac- 

Chief and above all was ringing in her 
head the crowning glory of the evening. 
Just before the guests separated, Richard ‘ 
Luxmore had come up ami, on behalf of tho 
commileo, asked her to play at the approach- 
ing Artists’ Benefit Concert. It was not 
until afterwards that Vanda made her 
understand fully what honor tins was. The 
concert was to bo held in Camelot House, 
the great historic mansion of the Duke of 
Lamorna. Half the items on the programme 
were to be performed by ladies and gentle- 
men of title. Recitations were to be given 
by a Marchioness of literary proclivities; 
the Ladies Adeline and Angela, tho Duke’s 
little daughters, were in the orchestra, and 
a few of the best singers of the day were 
gladly giving their services—it is to be 
feared more to oblige the Duchess than the 
needy artists who were to reap the fruit of 
their labours. 

Of course, if she had a success, it meant 
instant fame to Cecily ; and her dreams 
that night might huve been of a most oxcit- 
ing description had she not been too tired 
to have any dreams at all. 

CHAPTER IV. 

She has dark reddish-brown hair, and a 
skin which by lamplight seemed to me to 
be faultless, but which perhaps ‘will not 
bear the light of day.’ She moves like a 
queen, and last iiiglit wore a dress, about 
whicli I can tell you only two things—first, 
it was white ; and, secondly, she ought 
never to wear any other.” 

“ My dear Julian, how do you know? 
Y^ou never saw her in any other.” 

“ I know by virtue of my art. She will 
not wear it to-night, tliough—at east, it 
she wore a London girl she would not. One 
of tho unwritten laws about the dress of the 

Cecily turned round suddenly upon Jul 
ian, who was examining with interest a china 
kitten on the mantelpiece. 

“Am I the kind of person one sees through 
at a glance ?” she said, with grave gray eyes 
bent upon him. 

He telt the challenge in these eyes ; he 
felt that there were deptlis in this girl 
which he was not prepared to find. As she 
steadily looked at liim, slie was mutely 
defying him to find her out ; lie accepted 
her defiance with a gaze as determined as 
her own. 

“I don’t know about other people. I have 
not tried to sec tlirougli you,” was what he 
said with his lips. “If she is shallow, that 
will pique her,’ he thought. 

Sliosmiled tranquilly. 
“I am so g’ad. Now I shall enjoy my 

evening. I shall not be tormented v/iih the 
idea that j'ou are trying to classify me. 
Remember, you are not a novelist, but a 
man to-night !” 

“Ami a gentleman, I hope, Miss Rut- 
land,” JUHMI returned quickly. “Even a 
surgeon would scarcely vivisect his friend.” 

“Pshaw, my dear Kent, what 8 that you 
.say ?” cr»ed Paul Randall, entering in his 
evening <Iress, looking very handsome in- 
deed with hi.s Neapolitan violets. “Novel- 
ists and doctors earn their daily bread by 
vivisecting their nearest end dearest. I sup- 
pose you have seen this week’s Forum?” 

“Yes,” answered Kent simply. 
“A case exactly in point !” said Paul ve- 

hemently. “Look what you did for that 
little upstart ! Who got him a place on 
the staff of the Forum ? I beg your pardon, 
Mrs. Kent, most sincerely for this irregu- 
larity ! How re you ? Very well I hope ! 
But this sort of tiling does make one’s blood 
boil, does it not ?” 

“Julian, what is this? " said Mrs. Kent. 
Randall checked himself suddenly and 

looked appealingly at Kent, who had made 
him one or two unavailing signals to be 

“Have I let the eat out of the bag?” he 
cried penitently. 

Julian laughed a little. 
“And all her kittens! But it is of no 

consequence,” lie said good-humouredly. 
“I’ve been pretty roughly treated in the 
Forum—that’s all, mother. I thought I 
would not tell you about it yet, lest it 
should spoil your enjoyment of îSarasale.” 

“ A hostile review of you in tlso Forum ? 
1 cannot believe it, Julian !” cried his 
mother. “ What was the occasion of it?” 

“Thefiftli edition of A ‘Matter of Taste,’” 
said Randall wr.athfully. “ But that is not 
the worst, Mr. Kent ! Wlio do you think is 
the reviewer? Who do you tliiuk has the 
impudence—the sheer impudence—to put 
his name to the review ? Oscar Mallinger, 
if you please !” 

Cecily starteil. For lier very life she 
could not have helped doing so. The start 
was quite momentary, and the general at- 
tention so fixed upon the speaker that only 
one person saw tlie tell-taic sign. It was a 
mercy for the girl that she was only expect- 
ed to sit still, for she could not have spoken. 
What was this she was hearing? How were 
these people speaking of tlie man who was 
to her almost as a god—cf him whom she be- 
lieve<l to be the leader of tl'.o literary cul- 
ture of the day ? 

“ Oscar Mallinger, the old lady wa.s say- 
iug—“the young fellow to whom my son 
was so kind, tlie handsome musical man 
wliom he helped on, and for whom he got a 
post on one of the papers? Oh, Mr. Rand- 
all, you have been misinformed !” 

“It’s all right, mother; the papers in 
my pocket,” said the author tranquilly. 
“ You must not be bard on .Mallinger. He 
would probably tell you, if you remonstrat- 
ed with him, that no private feeling should 
interlere with the discharge of public duty, 
and that ho owed it to hi.s conscience and 
to art to say wliat ho thought of me, even 
though we were friends.” 

“A little scrub like that ! Tliey ought 
not to dare to allow him to review any 
book of yours 1” cried Paul, still furious. 
“ He is beside himself, I think. What do 
you intend to do, Kent?” 

Lot him alone,” was the amused answer. 
“ He very likely believes himself to be sin- 

“ Ho ought to be suppressed !” 
“ He will suppress himself, Paul, if you 

give him tho chance. He is a little ‘ out 
of himself,’as the Frencii say, on his en- 
gagement to her ladyship ; lie is presuming 
too far upon his notoriety, and everybody 
will perhaps not be as forbearing as I um. 
I have heard,” he concluded, with a smile, 
“ that he has a political pamphlet in tho 
press. I fancy that will about do for him 
—with the Karl, his future fatiier-in-law, at 
all events. But come—they have announced 
dinner ! Let us leave Mr. Mallinger alone 
and proceed tosomething pleasanter. Mis.s 
Rutland, may I cscortyou ?” Ho turned to 
her and offered her his arm, with a smile 
which was peculiarly his own—sweet and 
comparatively rare. “ Let me have tho 
honour of reinimling youall,” liocontinued, 
“ that I am not a novelist, but a man to- 

The stalls at St. James’s Hall were crowd- 
ed for the great violinist’s recital. Cecily 
sat rapt—half her attention concentrated 

the other 
woman of’to"tlay 'is'thaUt'shàïi 'vâ7y.“‘lTÏ l'ait in fierce self-questionings about what 

Fire Insurance. 
MOUTH URlTI.su AND A1J2KCANT1LE 

Assets, $52,053,71G. 
COMMERCIAL UNION 

Capital subscribed. gl2,-500,000. 
The undersigned has been appointed agent for 

tho above well known companies, and rospect- 
iully solicits the patronage of tho public geucr- 
ally. 

A. GLENNIE, 
3m i.aiicastor. Out. 

I'AWUiug a Cure for Knriicbe. 
Earache is so common a complaint, es- 

pecially among children, that such a simple 
remedy as that proposed by a Swiss docto 
is worth trying. He says that by makinc' 
the patient yawn two or three times a day 
the pain becomes distinctly lessened ; and 
the same effect is felt incertain diseases 
of the throat. The movement acUi in some 
way as gentle massage and so frequently af- 
fords relief. One or the advantages of tlie 
cure is that it can do no harm, even if it 
does no good, though I would advise its 
being practiced away from other people, for 
every one knows how disagreeable infec- 
tious yawning is. 

Jimson—“ I tell you what it is, old boy. 
You ought to see Dr. Cureall about your 
case.” Sick Friend—“To be frank with 
you, lama little afraid of doctors.” Jimson 
—“Oh, you needn’t be afraid of Cureall; 
he isn’t a regular doctor.” 

meet Mrs. Brace at the Smith’s on Tuesda- 
in a toilette which it is a treat only to look 
at, I may be sure she will not wear it at the 
Browns’ on Wednesday. 1 have complained 
several times to ladies whom I have the 
privilege of knowing well, but in vdin ! Had 
it not been my first introduction to Miss 
Rutland, I would have begged her to wear 
her white gown to-night. 1 want you to see 
her in it.” 

“My dear Julian, I wish you could give 
up looking at women as if they were pictures 
and think about one as a wife,” said Mr.s. 
Kent quietly, as she disentangled her crim- 
son wool. 

“ The women of this generation were 
made for pictures and not for wives, mother, 
They won’t wear. Seriously, I am a marry- 
ing man ; and, had I lived a generation ago, 
I should liave married at once—some good 
little soul who parted her hair in the middle 
and played at croquet as lier wildest dissi- 
pation. But nowadays ! Bless me, it takes 
women half the day to arrange their heads, 
and the rest to be fitted by their tailor !” 

“ You will always joke on this subject, 
Julian. I am sure Vanda Luxmore is not 
of he class you describe.” 

“ No ; she is of the wife class, I grant 
drawing-room where they sat theie was no I you, and of that opinion is Mr. Paul Ran 
light save that given by tho glowing fire and 
by the candles on the grand piano. Back 
to the girl’s mind rushed every false note of 
Oscar’s tender voice as he begged her to 
play that once more. Wild rage and bitter 
humiliation swept over her by turns as she 
remcmbeied how she had trembled and 
glowed at hi8 broken words, his scarce- 
ly veiled liintsof devotion. 

She took up her bow with a firm hand and 
dashed away her weakness. It was over 
now. She was in London, among new sur- 
roundings ; she meant to bury out of sight 
the follies of the past. She played. The 
piece, with all its stinging memories, took 
hold of her as it always did ; it stirred in 
lier something like inspiration. 

At its close there was an odd silence, and 
Miss Bouveriowas seen to be furtively using 
her pocket-handkerchief. 

At last Mr. Brace the editor turned to 
Mrs. Luxmore. 

“ 1 congratulate you,” he said. “ The 
young lady is a genius !” 

“ Lit me introduce you to Mr. Kent, 
Ceoily,”said Vanda. 

“ ’You have studied in Germany, Miss 
Rutland ?” •was tho question at once put by 
the novelist, when he had made liis bow 

“ Yes,” said Cecily simply. 
“ I hope you will acceptmy very genu no 

thanks for the enjoyment you have given 
me to-night.” 

“ I am glad you like my playing,” she an- 
swered ; “ but I am much in want of lessons. 
1 live quite in the country, where I can get 
no teaching.” 

“ What you would like todo would be to 
hear the very best playing in London— 
would you not ?” he asked, turning his keen 
dark-gray eyes upon the girl. 

She raised her eyes to him with a sudden 
light in them, 

dall, which is the reason I have asked him 
here to-night.” 

“ You are so busy mpking up matches for 
other people, you forget to have one of your 
own,” said Mrs. Kent tartly. “ With whom 
are you going to pair off Miss Rutland ?” 

“ Well,” said her son, staring into the 
fire, “ I haven’t quite made up my irfind 

“Oscar Mallinger would have suited her, 
from your description, I should think.” 

“But Oscar is flying kites and has climb- 
ed into exalted society,” said Julian, smil- 
ing. “It is slippery up tiiere, though. 1 
wonder if he will keep his footing—eh ?” 

Little did Cecily dream whose name had 
just been uttered asshe followed Vanda into 
the charming drawing-room. 

The Kents lived in a fiat in Chelsea—a 
palatial one, with every modem improve- 
ment. Xtjustsuited their wandering liabits, 
for they were always travelling. This draw- 
ing-room, dark and rich in coloring, lighted 
by glowing fire and soft lamp, and filled 
with curiosities of every sort, seemed o 
fairyland to Cecily. 

It is to be lioped that Mr. Kent was pleas 
ed with bis visitor’s appearance, for she 
wore the very same white dress as last night, 
garnet necklace and all. 

Vanda, who knew Mrs. Kent intimately, 
went up to her and kissed her, and intro- 
duced her friend. 

“My son has told me a great deal about 
you,” said Mrs. Kent to the girl. 

“How did he find out a great deal about 
me? It must be his wonderful knowledge 
of character, for he has not seen much of 
me,” laughed Cecily, quite at her case with 
the sensible, plain, well-bred old lady. 

“He is a terrible hand at seeing to the 
bottom of people at a glance,” said the nov- 
elist’s mother. 

slio had heard 
Womanlike, hor first impulse liad been to 

take up the cudgels for the man she had so 
adored. Mallinger—-tlie Mallinger she had 
known—was surely incapable of such bose- 
ness as this she had just heard discussed! 
But tlien a voice whispered in her ear, 
“ How did this man treat you ? If he could 
throw overthe woman who loved him, would 
he hesitate to injure his friend ?” 

“ Oh, why—why cannot I get away from 
the remembrance of him ?” she thouglit 
passionately. “ I fled from home to avoid 
him and have fallen into tlie midst of his 
friends—or hia enemies, to speak more cor- 
rectly. I did all I coulrl to forget him, but 
it has been of no use. Here, as everywhere, 
I cannot escape from my misery.” 

The change which had fallen upon her 
spirits did not escape Kent’s notice. His 
intense quickness of sympathy was what 
had made him the novelist of the hour. He 
could, as it were, tear the human heart 
from his subject and hold it up to tho view 
—but not brutally. So tenderly did lie 
touch the longings, the failings, the hopes 
and fears of the men and woman of his day 
that those who read felt their hearts warm 
with sympathy towards those who moved, 
lived, suffered, and wore glad in his pages ; 
and reel tears fell upon the records of sin 
and blotted them out, as the tear of the re- 
cording angel blotted out Uncle Toby’s 

This was the man who was now making 
a study of Cecily Rutland. Ho had an idea 
—a vague one at present—tliat he was on 
the verge of discovering llio soorot of the 
girl’s faoe. Some vital experience had left 
its mark upon her—that had been his very 
first impression. This experience had had 
a saddening effect. Almost involuntarily, 
as soon as he had begun to talk to her, he 
found himself searching for a duo. One 
speech of hers had at once roused his atteu- 

“ People ■who write books can always 
make pretty speeches,” she had said ; and 
the look which accompanied the words had 
been u very bitter one. To-night, her in- 
voluntary start at Mullinger's name recalled 
both the words and the look. She had 
listened eagerly to the conversation which 
followed, but had taken no part in it, At 
<linner the subject came up again. Mr. Ran- 
dall and Vanda Luxmore discussed Oscar’s 
novels with much spirit. Cecily still pre- 
served silence. 

“Do you read Mallinger?” Kent had 
a.sked her. 

“ Yes,” she had replied. 
“ Whatdothink of him ?” 
“ I like his books—I mean, I think them 

very clever,” was the hurried response. 
“ So,” reflected thenovolist, “ she never 

heard of me !”—for Phœbe had retailed to 
him this interesting fact. “ She never 
heard of me, but has read all Mallinger ; 
also, having read him and admired him, she 
does not care to talk about him. What 
does this portend ?” He set to work to 
tlilnk it out. lu a pause of the concert lie 
asked her— 

“ What i) your part of the country, Miss 
Rutland ?” 

She told him. 
“ Ryelands ?” he said. “ I fancy 1 have 

met a man who came from those parts. 
.Miller—Milner, was the name ? 

“ Robert Mylner ? Is he at the bar ?’’ 
she asked. 

“ That’s tho man. Do you know him ?” 
“ Of course I do. We have been almost 

brought up with the Mylners of Greyfield ; 
we shared a governess as children, and Sibyl 
was with mo at Dusseldorf.” 

Kent had ascertained all he wished to 
know. He was well aware that Mallinger, 
at whose rooms he had met Robert Mylner, 
had stayed for a month at Greyfield last 
Christmas. 

The knowledge irnule him feel dissatisfied 
and cross, he hardly knew why. As Cecily 
sat, her lovely pathetic eyes fixed upon 
Sarasate, he angrily imagined that she was 
paying no heed to tho treat ho was giving 
lier ; her heait was away with his rival. 
He started. His rival ? In what sense, 
pray? He, the great Kent, liad never in 
his life admitted that Malllncer was his 
rival from a literarj point of view. What 
then—what could he have meant? A rival 
for the regard of this country parson’s 
daughter, whose delicate profile was turned 
towards him, whose white arms lay motion- 
less with hands folded in her lap? His 
atigry gaze fixed itself upon her with such 
fierce persistency that she felt it and turned 
slowly toward him. 

The violinist was in the midst of a phrase 
of such exquisite pathos ami sweetness that 
tlie audience was listening in breathless 
silence. Kent could see in a flash that the 
music, and iliat only, was filling Cecily’s 
soul. Witli one hand she made him a little 
gesture not to move or speak and kept lier 
beautiful eyes fixed upon lihii, a smile just 
dawning in their depths. He felt that he 
held his breath till the passage closed, dying 
away in a low pathetic wail of the strings. 
I lieu she whispered with a slight vibration 
of her sensitive figure— 

“ It makes one shiver, does it not ?” 
He held her eyes with his, to make her 

continue to look at him. 
“ Do you like it—is it giving you pleas- 

ure ?” he asked, almost in a whisper. 
“It is wonderful—it is hewi dering ! I 

cannot thank you properly now,” she mur- 
mured. 

“ You have thanked me with your eyes. 
LikeJaneEj'rc’s, those features are tell-tales 
and reveal more than you know.” 

“Do they?” she said, wiih sudden con- 
sternation ; and Kent railed at himself for 
a clumsj' fool, as he saw that Ms own words 
had reminded her of what, a'u the m.iment, 
she had absolutely forgotten. 

It was the end of tho first part, and the 
people began to move about and talk. It 
seemed as if all the Kents’ set could speak 
of was Maliinger’s attack upon him in the ' 
Forum. Amongst others who came up was 
Mr. Brace, the editor of the National Critic 
whom Cecily had met the night before at 
Mrs. Lntmore's. 

“ Well, Kent,” as his grectirg, “tliis 
is tie most impudent thing ol the season 
isn’t it ? It must be put a stop to at once. 
'Ihe young man has exposed himself quite 
cnougli. He must have liis quietus.” 

“ You are all too hard upon him,” said 
Kent unemotionally. “ The thing is rather 
clever; there are some good bits in it.” 

The thing is impertinent trash from 
end to end,” cried the editor angrily. 

Tlie Forum ought to be above such balder- 
dash. We have liad a good many fun- 
ny things in literature lately, but’ponmy 
life, I think the spectacle ot Mallinger sit- 
ting down to criticise Kent beats the 
record !” 

“I don’t see it,” said the novelist. He 
has been very successful.” 

“ Successful? With whom ? Among whom? 
Hysterical advanced young women and mor- 
bid men ! but I’ll put a stop to it. Wait till 
I get my knife into him !” 

During the whole dialogue Kent’s eyes 
had been fixed upon Cecily. Her changing 
color, quickened breatli. and silent interest 
exasperat<'d him unaccountably. 

“ Les absents ont toujours tort, is it not 
so. Miss Rutland?” he said with a’most a 

“ Absent? Yes ; he’s not in London just 
now. He is staying with Mylner down at 
Greyfield, you know, with his aristocratic 
fiancee,” said Brace unamiably. “lie is 
done for, though. I warned him, some time 
ago, that he was not the great man he fan- 
cies himself ; but it was of n i use. He is 
rushing on his own destruetion !” 

Julian Kent knew everything now, even 
the reason why Cecily had come to London. 
Ho felt himself exulting quite cruelly over 
his advantage. The girl was silent ; she 
could not speak ; slio was afraid of betray- 
ing herself. He watched her grow whitei^ 
and whiter, until he was afraid she would 
really faint ; but she was not v/eak enough 
for that. Unfurling her large white fau, she 
moved it slowly to and fro ; and, when Mr. 
Brace spoke to hor—told her how ho looked 
forward so tho Artists’ Benefit Concert, 
and how one of his reporters would bo there 
—she was able to answer lii.m with a com- 
posure that astonished Kent. But of tho 
second half of the programme slie hoard 
nothing, and he know that she did not. Sh 
was thinking only of Mallinger. 

(TO UK C’ONTIXDKD.) 

I 4^KEAT MAI» OF TIIK IVORLD. 

A Frodiictton in IVlilcIi all the Le.ading 
Nations arc to Take l»nrt. 

At the Geographical Congress in Berne a 
year ago Prof. Penck proposed the publica- 
tion of a map of the entire- world on a uni- 
form scale of one in 1,000,000 or about 16 
statute miles to the inch, the various na- 
tions to take part in the production of the 

"^he proposition was favorably enter- 
tained, and a committee ■was appointed to 
take steps for its realization. The geog- 
raphers of various nations, on tho whole, 
have received the idea with favor and there 
seems to be no doubt that the map will be 
produced. 

Each sheet of the map up to 60 ® north 
latitude will embrace 5 in each direction. 
The more northern sheets will embrace 10 
on longitude. The representation of the 
whole earth, including the sea, will require 
0.30 of these sheets, while the laud alone 
may be shown on 760 .sheets. 

It is proposed to give attention to physi- 
cal and political features. Dr. Ravensteiii, ' 
the English map maker, says the rivers will 
be in blue and the hills in brown. Contour 
lines will be drawn at elevations of 100, 300, 
,50<) and 1200 metres and the areas enclosed 
by them are to be tinted. 

It is expected that sheets which deal 
witli countries already topographically sur- 
veyed will be engraved in copper. The 
remaining sheets will probably be litho- 
graphed. 

Th Greenwich meridian will be accepted 
for the entire muj, and all altitudes are to 
be marked in metres. The official spelling 
of all countries using the Latin alphabet is 
to be retained. 

Other alphabets aic to be translated in 
accordance with a systsm to be agreed upon, 
while names in unwritten languages will be 
spelled phonetically. 

It is estimated that the cost of an edition 
of 1000 copies of this map, showing only 
the land surface, ■will be •'i'957,190, and as 
the sale of the first edition at two sliillings 
a slieet would produce only 8418,595, the 
deficit would have to be made up by the 
governments concerned or by liberal private 
patrons. 

Prof. Ravenstein says he secs nothing 
Utopian in the scheme. Difficulties may 
arise as to tlic spelling of tlic names and the 
introduction of the metre, but the essential 
thing, to his mind, is tlic production of a 
map on a uniform scale. 

siiirijcr» ivoMEX. 

fltbr.altnr Hadn't Enoii;;h SCey.s, .So GirJs 
Filled l'i> the Choir. 

The Gibraltar cathedral mixed choir orig- 
inated under the following circumstances: 
Among the 5000 military stationed there 
littlo difficulty is found in obtaining tenors 
and basses, but boys’ trebles to balance them 
are scarce. 

To remedy this defect the cathedral or- 
ganist resolved to supplement the boys’ by 
ladies’ voices ; and, to meet the natural ob- 
jection to the incongruity of colored dresses 
and hats side by side w’ith the white and 
black robes of the men and boys, the ladies 
consented, after considerable persuasion, to 
put on surplice jackets, a black skirt over 
their ordinary dress and college caps. 

The innovation was of course, loudly ob- 
jected to, but as time rolled on and the 
catliedral congregation discovered tliat the 
blending of the boys’ and ladies’ sopranos 
gave a softness, delicacy and refmement be- 
fore unknown, and that tho reverent de- 
meanor of the lady choristers had raised the 
tone and standard of the choir generally, 
opposition ceased, and no voice is now ever 
heard but in favor of the change. 

The men and boys have one vestry, an- 
other has been extemporized for the ladies. 
The numbers are 20 men, 15 boys and 37 
ladies, young and elder, or 72 in all. 

News From tlic Holy Lau<i. 

There are now over 100,000 Jews in tlie 
Holy Land. The Jewish population there 
at present is larger than it has been at auy 
other time since the end of the first century 
of the Christian era. Nearly four-fifths of 
them all have gone thitlier from other coun- 
tries ■svithin the past few years, and they 
have been going thither this year more 
steadily than ever before. In former times 
only a small number of Jews were permit- 
ted to live in the country ; but the restric- 
tions upon their settlement in it and upon 
Ihoir ownership of land have been removed, 
and they are now at liberty to repeople it 
and take possession of it. The niunber of 
Jews who have rctunied to Palestine dur- 
ing the dozen years in which they have been 
free to enter, lias l)con greater than tho 
number who returned after the Babylonian 
captivity twenty-four centuries ago. In the 
ciiy of Jerusalem itself, according to a re- 
port of the British Consul tiiere, the Jew- 
ish population is now fully 40,0C0 ; and a 
large part of the real estate in and around 
the city is in Jewish liamls. The number 
of synagogues, schools of learning, hospitals, 
and other public institutions is constantly 
increasing ; the water supply has been im- 
proved ; new streets have been opened be- 
yond the walls ; telegraphs and electric 
lights have been introduced ; several fac- 
tories have been set up, and the now rail- 
way to Jaffa has already stimulated the ac- 
tivity of the population in various ways. 
“Palestine will soon be ready for the Jew- 
ish race,” says the Rev. Dr. Kelt of the 
Episcopal Church of Jerusalem, in a letter 
to the London Timts. 

The reports from the northern parts of 
Palestine are favorable. There is activity 
at Acre and along the route to Damascus. 
The wheal raisers there are rejoicing in the 
prospect of finding markets for their crops ; 
so are the raisers of olives and other fruits. 
The soil in that region is well adapted to 
the growth of cotton. A number of impor- 
tant public works have been undertaken in 
various parts of tlie country between the 
river Jordan and the Mediterranean ; and 
wo hoar of yet other projects in wliich the 
Hebrew capiti-lisls of England and France 
are prepared to invest all the money that 
may be needed. It will undoubtedly take a 
long time to regenerate Palestine ; but ^ve 
infer from the news received from Jerusalem 
that the work of regeneration has been 
begun. It mnst take a good many years to 
give the predominance to the Jewish ele- 
ment in Palestine : but if the number of 
Jews there should increase for tho next ten 
years at th.e rate at which it has increased 
during the past ten years, tlie Jewish 
population in tlie Holy Land will run over 
a million very soon after the opening of the 
twentieth century. Tho shutting out from 
this country of the Jewish us well as 
other European immigrants has already had 
an influence upon the Palestinian move- 

nOW TO KEBI» A LOG. 

Some Things of Intercut for Isnorant 
Landsmen. 

How many landsmen know how a log 
book is written up ? It seems just as com- 
plicated as double entry bookkeeping when 
one does not know, but after a little care- 
ful attention and study it’s as easy to keep 
a log book as to eat hot gingerbread. 
There is a list of letters arranged, and they 
look liae so much Greek to the uneducated. 
The letter b for instance, stands for blue 
sky, whether there be clear or hazy atmos- 
phere ; c indicates cloudy or detached open- 
ing clouds, d denotes drizzling rain, a small 
f fog, a capital F thick fog, g gloomy, dark 
weather, h hail, 1 lightning and m misty or 
hazy so as to interfere with the view. 

The letter o represents overcast or when 
the whole sky is covered with one impene- 
trable cloud. Passing showers are noted by 
the letter p, and q indicates the weather to 
be squally. Continuous rain is indicated 
by an r, snow by an s and thunder by a t. 
An ugly, threatening appearance in the 
weather calls for the letter u, and visibility 
of distant objects, whether tlie sky be cloudy 
or not, is represented by the letter v. A 
small w is wet dew. A full point or dot 
under any letter denotes an extraordinary 
degree. 

The Secret Out 

In the narrative of a curious personal ex- 
perience, Mr. Frederick Greenwood, editor 
of the St. James Gazette, has just revealed 
the secret of the late Marshal von Moltke’a 
well-stocked pigeon holes. Years before 
the Franco-German war Mr. Greenwood 
was enjoying a walking tour in Hertford, 
shire. He came across, at a village inn, a 
young German hawker, whose ostensible 
calling in life was that of a peregrinating 
merchant in cheap German clocks for cot- 
tages. Mr. Greenwood “drew ” the young 
fellow out, and discovered that the sale of 
clocks was but a pretext, under cover of 
which the intelligent Teuton was making a 
careful survey of the country, noting every 
trifle in the shape of bridle paths and isolat- 
ed farmhouses or otlier structures of sub- 
stantial appearance that lie sow on the way. 
The guileless tradesman with hia cry of 
“ Von’t you buy mein Gherman glock ?” 
was in brief, an officially appointed and paid 
map-maker, entrusted with the important 
duty of supplying tlie Prussian Government 
with information as to English counties, 
not included oven in the most minute of 
Britisli maps. While Hertfordshire was 
being surveyed in this manner, there were 
doubtless numerous other German mer- 
chants in clocks, and the wretched colour- 
prints so familiar in English farmhouses and 
cottages, who were exploring the country 
for a similar purpose. 

ROOFED WITH tiOLD. 

Gorgeous Temples jii A Laud Where 
Famine Lurhs. 

We hear but little of the Greek Church 
but it has one the most lively religions 
in the world to-day, and tho holy synod 
of Russia has a capital of S25,000,(X)0; 
and its income is something like §6,000,000 
a year. I visited one morning the Church 
of Our Saviour, which surpasses in beauty 
any church of modern times. It was built 
to commemorate the deliverance of Moscow 
from tho French, and it has cost about §40,- 
000,000. It stands on the banks of Moscow 
River just outside the Kremlin, and its 
great dome may be seen blazing out under 
the sun from any part of Moscow. 

It look 900 pounds of gold to plate this 
dome, and there is more than 81.000,000 
worth of gold upon it. This dome is in the 
shape of an inverted Bermuda onion, ami if 
you can imagine an onion of gold, the Lop 
of which is just 100 feet in diameter, you 
may get some idcaof thi.s $1,000,000 golden 
onion which crowns the Church of Our 
Saviour. 

The cupolas cost $800,000 to gild, and 
there are bells within this church which 
have cost nearly $1,000,000. The biggest 
one here cost 88CO,COO, and it weighs just 
thirteen tons. 

AFFAIIIH IN AFRICA. 

The Arab Sl.-ivc Tinder Has Risen in HU 
Hlghl -Tlie KIlUiigorRing IIHIHI. 

'I’he whifo m.^nis finding tropical Africa a 
■ hard road to truvel just at present. If mis- 
fortunes never come singly anywhtae, they 
are coming in droves in the Dark Yfontinent. 
The worm has turned at lîust, and the Cenl 
tral African Arab, after living buffeted and 
beaten and taxed for a year, has risen in 
bis imglit to assert Ms allcgc-l rigbi to kill ’ 
or enslave negroes, to monopolize tlic ivory 
business, and to transportgoodsucross Luke 
'Tanganyika without contributing to the 
money box o' tlio Congo Free State. He 
is supposeil to have killed every white man 
lie could lay hands on in a vast area between 
Tanganyika and .Stanlty P'alls. Fortunate- 
ly, owingtothe paucity of the European pop- 
ulation, his victims do not number more than 
seventeen. He has succecdeil, however, in 
sadly vexing the peace of mind of the Congo 
Free State, and that young and shaky Gov- 
ernment is now hurrying little steamboats 
up the Congo with black soldiers packed 
like sardines on the decks. I hese reformed 
savages are expected to restrain the blood- 
thirsty tendencies ot the Arabs and restore 
peace to the primeval-forests of the upper 
river. The (,!ongo Free State is also involved 
in a war of words with the most important 
of the river trading companies, whom it has 
banished from 700 miles of tho Mobangi 
River on the ground tliat the best interests 
of the natives reouire it. This is peculiarly 
aggravating to tlie company, as it had jui>t 
struck an uncommonly rich bonanza in the 
shape of ivory accumulations to which the 
people of Bangasso had given years. The 
company asserts that this is the ■:ulmination 
of a Ion g series of petty annoyances to which 
trade on the Congo has been subjected, and 
it is airing its grievances through the Bel- 
gian newspapers, to the great scandal of 
progress in Africa. 

Tho agent ot anotner trading company 
hassucceeded in killing King Msiri, the 
most powerful ruler within the limits of 
tho Congo State. This potentate was men- 
acing the agent with a sword when he 
fired the fatal shot, which is perhaps re- 
garded as providential by the State author- 
ities. M issionanes on the Congo alsS have 
found reason to complain that the State has 
greatly reduced the duty on trade gin that 
it now flows in copious streams, and the 
natives are drinking themselves to death 
as fast as possible. The native Christians 
of Uganda liave a grievance against their 
teachers of opposing creeds, who taught 
them polemics so successfully that they 
were ready to fly at one another’s throats 
upon the sligtesl provocation, Capt. Lugard 
at last siding with the Protestant faction, 
and driving all the poor Catholics who es- 
caped his rifles and Miaxim guns out of the 
country. TheGervnans in East Africa are 
also bearing hoa';.y burdens imposed upon 
them not only 'oy the Arabs in TV. ■"», ..no 
have declarej^i their independence of Em- 
peror WilU/am, but also by the natives in 
various pf^rtgjrom Kilima-Njaro to Lindi, 
who accustom themselves to the 
Germai/j style, and whose protests take 
the for..^^ of killing the whites and their 
black se<vants whenever they get a- chance. 
Some promc.t,-s‘of African progress are 
disposed to be uUgcouraged ; but there is 
really no reason to- Jose hope. Reverses 
and blunders have occuii-c'>d. White men 
and their methods in the lfa4,rk Continent 
are not always wise or worthy.;. The fact 
remains that never in the early i.bjstory ot 
America was so much progress maaô''»dii.80 

short a time as has been made within the 
past fifteen years in Africa. Only yester- 
day, a continent larger than our own was 
as little known in its greater part as the 
Antarctic lands. To-day, our maps show it 
toemingwith many millions of people, depict 
it.s miplity water systems, its mountains, 
lakes, plains, and forests ; and the forces 
of civilization are puf^Mng in everywhere 
and are getting a foothohi too. May not 
the work on the Congo Railroad be fairly 
typical of the present and future of civiliza- 
tion in Africa? For two years the en- 
gineers have been blasting, inch by inch, a 
roadway out of llic solid rock. Nature 
has not helped them to a rod of cas} grad- 
ing. To-day, they can see before them 
the end of this terrible labor, and new 
conditions that will make their pi’ogress 
easy to the upper Congo. No reverses or 
discouragements will defeat the purpose of 
the civilized world to help Africa to at- 
tain the full measure of development of 
which she is oaoablc. 

  
A Great Thins: for Yaniloba,-- , ' TV. 

Tlie one thing no' ' 
Province has fora U :-■* > 
Wheat it had in boun 
thing that can condi. - welfare 
could be easily obtained, opting that one 
vital factor. ■That coal lay under the soil 
in immense amounts was long known or 
guessed, but whether it couhl be profitably 
marketed and prove suitable for the pur- 
poses required was unknown. Now, instead 
of obtaining its supply from the mines of 
Pennsylvania, or the distant coal fields of 
Lethbridge, N. W. T., at a price equalling 
our own present heavy rates, it appears to 
be proved thatcoalcaube mined within the 
province, and at a price not exceeding $4, 
laid upon the track at Winnipeg. 

On the banks of tho Souris, .300 miles from 
tho capital, in Soutliern Manitoba, lies the 
new town of Estevan .ami the Dominion 
Coal Company’s mines, which, it is estimat- 
ed, may soon supply the whole of Manito- 
ba. A branch line of tho C. P. R. runs di- 
rect to the mines, and, in a few months, a 
busy, thriving town has sprung up. Major 
Walsh, the manager of the company, and 
Mr. E. P. Leacock, ex-M.I’.P., so well 
known in the Prairie Province, arc the mov- 
ing spirits in the new place. A correspon- 
dent of Tho Winnipeg Tribune reports 
enough coal now in sight in the mine to fur- 
nish the entire province for two years, 
though unfortunately, an accidental delay 
may prevent it being done this winter. Ex- 
perts report thousands of acres of this eight- 
foot seam, and tho Hazard .mine, 15 miles 
from Estevan, is now preparing lev pfece^ 
similar coal on board tlie cars aTt $2.75 a 

It is said to be of good quality for lieating 
cooking and steam purposes. To the coun- 
try south of the Canadian Pacific main line 
and east of the Red river, this prospectof a 
cheap, convenient and abundant fuel supply 
is of almost inestimal^eadvaiUagc. Living 
will be cheaper, comfol^greater, and settle- 
ment quicker. It is a great thing for Mani- 

“ Bridget,” said Mrs. Hardcastle to her 
new maid-of-ali-work, “there is a basketful 
of clothes in the closet which you must soak 
early in the morning.” “ Soaked, is it ? In- 
dado, mum, ef it is in sich straitened cir- 
cumstances thot you be, it’s a mighty schlim 
show that I hov fur me weges, so Oi’U bid 
you gude bye ma’in.” 

The Site of the Holy Sepnlchre- 
Mr. Walter Baasant, gives hia views, as a 

former secretary of the Palestine Exploration 
Fund, about the recent proposal to buy 
“ Gordon's Tomb.” I was amazed, he says, 
a few days ago to read in the papers an ap- 
peal to the Britisli public for the sum of 
£4000, in order to buy an old tomb near 
Jerusalem which tho late General Gordon 
had chosen as tho Holy Sepulchre. When 
Gordon was in Jerusalem he wrote many 
letters to me on the Holy sites, and I have 
had many conversations with him on the 
subject. These, not because I was a per- 
sonal friend of Ms—I had not tliat honour 
—but because I was then secretary of the 
Palestine Exploration Fund. The letters I 
prize, and I cherish the memory of those 
conversations with a man who would live 
forever in the hearts of Englishmen—tho 
noblest of his generation. Atthesamo time, 
Gordon on the Holy sites was fallible. The 
case as I read it, of the Holy Sepulchre is 
this—In the fourth century, the Emperor 
Constantine, then newly converted, ordered 
that a churcli should be built over the site 
of the Holy Sepulchre. No one knew the 
site ; tho memory of it had entirely perish- 
ed. When pilgrimages began in the third 
century the Mount of Olives, the scene of 
the Ascension, was the one Holy Place 
known and visited. But the demand creat- 
ed the supfly. Holy Places, being asked 
for, were quickly recovered. That of the 
Holy Sepulchre was pointed out and a 
church built over tho place. Ancient tombs 
have been discovered under the roof of the 
present church, so that there was evidently 
some show of reason for choosing this site. 
On the site of Constantine stands the pres- 
ent church. It is, however, 1.5 years since 
Major Conder—who has done more for the 
riglit understanding of the Bible than 
all other explorers and travellers put 
together—discussed the hill. Gordon 
searched tho hill, and presently found a 
tomb—one among many tombs. “ This,” 
he said, confidently, “is the Holy Stpul- 
chre.” No proof, no word of tradition, 
nothing but the fact tliat the Holy Sepul- 
chre must be on that bill, and that here is a 
sepulchre. Moreover, as Major Conder ha.s 
since pointed out, tho tomb itself is not 
Jewisli at all, but belongs probably to the 
ninth century. 

How soon the millennium would come if 
the good things people intend to do to-mor- 
row were only done to-day ! 

Deseebo, an island adjoining Porto Rico, 
18 infested with rats. There are millions of 
them there, and it is unsafe fora man to set 
{cot on the island. They have destroyed till 
the goals, ■which were formerly bred theie^ 
And are now eating the shubbery. 



'©lj£ (Skugarrn 
ALEXANDRIA. NOV. 11, 182)2. 

THE trijil of Mr. Mercier, cx-Prime 
Afinister of Quoboe, on a ciiininal charge 
of conspiracy wUh ilr. l^acaud to dc-fnuul 
the province and the Caiase d’J'lccnoniiQ of 
$.70,000 has ended in hia acqihUal by a 
jury. Tiicw vAfo^ fo^owod clocoly the 
evidsnce-bronglit out dining the triai, l-x>k- 

led ftfr this rec.ilt. In the eyes of the law. 
LMércier is declared innocent of fraud and 
f conspiracy, but in the eyes of the public he 
ttands in pretty much the same pasilion, 
as b’ir Adolph Caron, though in our opin- 
ion tholattor^s position is worse, as he act- 
aally handled the money. That the opin- 
ion was g'.meral th.ib Mercier was tainted 
with corruptiou, was proved by his being 

1 hurled from power, many Liberals assisting 
Jn «he work. Tho Conservatives, however, 

sv to a man shield and ai>plarid Sir 
; phe in liis -corrupt p-ots. When a 

iiiaro's nest of this kind found in either 
I party, it is the duty of th.it partyj to at 
' one- purge itself oi what cannot but end 
I in degrading it in thscyes of honest people. 

The election of Grover Cleveland to the 
presidency of the United States is a freu 
trade victory second if not equal in im- 
portance to the repeal of the English corn 
Uws. Tho black cloud of trade restriction 
-•bich has so long cast its oppressive dark- 

over the American continent is now 
breaking. The triumph of the Democratic 
party is the death knell c.f combines, syn- 
dicates, monopolies, trusts, and othir vam- 
pires that have bled the iwople white. At 
hvst the great Eaglish-8i>oaking Republic, 
the greatest save one among the nations of 
the earth, has waked from its lethargy and 
is ftbout^^ cast off the fetters forged and 
fixed uu.5cvnpulou8 oligarchy of 
manufacturers. 

Tho Democratic convention that nomi- 
nated president-elect Cleveland last Jtine 
uk Chicago placed by a sweeping majority 
thi following plank in the platform on 
^ h'.ch the appeal to tho country was made : 
—“We denounce Ropublican protection as 
a fraud ; a robbery of tho great majority of 
the American people for tlie benefit of the 
few.' We declare it to be a fundamental 
principle of the Democratic party that the 
.Eedeml Government has no constitutional 
p >w«r to enforce and collect tü-riff duties 

^ accept for tho purpc«e of revenue 
that the ct^ection of 

snail be tonecessities of 
Government and"nohe&tly and economicafry 
administered.” % 

Come down McKinley ! Your coffin is 
^dy and wo will attend the funeral, 
aarry up, foi'w'cwill sobn be burying some 
03 this side of the line of the same stripe as 
y^. Lochaber will see them no more. 
■^0 Monster that is 

'^it has received 
■fe; ^   
ance and devout thanksgivi»»-*^.' 

   ..... vuvui in* IlUJl 

^ Monster that is thuir protector and nny- ^.>r^it has received a mortal wound. 
day of rej.^icing, A day oj^ 

THlNfiS TO/fHIHX ABOUT 
V arry Farmer 

farmer during the present period of 
the year is seriously handicapped by tbo 
daily decrcass of the hours of daylight. To 
non© other porhaps is daylight so neces- 
«ary. The people who live in the cities, 
towns and villages don’t mind the loss of 
daylight so much as tho farmer, because 
they have abundance of artificial light in 
the way of gas or electricity. It therefore 
follows that the only resource loft to the 
farmer is to provide himself with the best 
substitute he can afford to help him get 
through until the long days como again. 
AH life is contained in light ; nothing con- 
tributes so highly to the happiness and 
usefulness of tho toiler as a cheerful, well 
Hgbtud room, and there could be no more 
poculiarly irritating and demorali2:ing 
moans of interference with tho well-being 
of us farmers and humanity in general 
than tbc'imposition of condiiiona which 
deprives the home of its dearest and most 
n©oegsaryattrtictions.It then follows that the 
tax ugriftOidoU now at a most outrageous 

h.:;d from our statute 
OÜ3 of the 

EionrJ polii^. 

oil be im 
ported intoio.u., .-i Ô0 gallons 
each. Tho co:^t of the jarrjis ia therefore 
ruuluded m the figures montioaccl. .\.t the 
border a specific duly of Cc per gal. i:i im- 
posed on the oil and another tax of 40o 
each put upon tho barrels. Oil is carried 
through-t-he States or Canada in tanks 
fitted on cars, and if this mode of carriage 

•^ere permitted between tho two countries 
- and the co^it of the barrels removed from 
the wbolesile cost of the oil it is plain that 
even 5^o would not be the minimum of the 
whobsale v^lue of the oil in the States. A 
specific duty of fic per wine gallon on oil 
which is sold at between C to 8o represents 
an increase in cost of coal oil to the farmers 

per cent. Add to this tho cost of 
tiiO barrels and the duty imposed on them 
a'dd you will find yourself paying three 
prices for your oil even befoi*e you have 
taken account of storage,freight, inspection 
and dealer’s profits. American coal oil has 
never undersold Canadian in Canada, and 
vet tho demand for American oil is iucreas- 

■Çrg. The reason is not hard to find. The 
highly protected Canadian oil wells have 
never bee.'i able to give the Canadian people 
anything but a most inferior artieie. The 
Canadian coal oil, as the housewives of the 
T>ocamion know, is not an illominant. It 
U rich in lubricating quadHies, but it burns 
dully, dirties the glass and gives a most 

'•nffensi^and^tenacious . odor. A lamp 
ilfiSS'with ÇanadîîïlKiil And set burning in 
a living room might dtive a man to drink, 
but it would never impel him to the con- 
Tiotion that the n.\tional policy bad cheap- 
ened the necessaries of HÊP* This is no 
more to Canada’s discredit than the fact 
that oranges don’t ficui'idi in our bracing 
glorious climate. Canadian coal oil wells 
simply cannot produce an oU/’^’Vich would 
chow those qualities which ha’Çé nrfad© the 
American article indispensable to Canadian 
housekeepers. American coal oil com^o 

k high, says the hoaiily taxed Canadian, bm 
* we must have it. Why, in the name of 

fair dealing to us farmers, should it come 
^ high ? There is not the remocest possi- 
i bility tliat the continuance of this most 
^ iniqnitois import upon one of the articles 
\ absolutely necessary to tho comfort of us 

'farmers will put Petrolia oil into the lamps 
»f any but those whom absolute necessity 
Aives to its use. The Canadian combine, 
strong and cruel though it be, will never be 

, built up even by the national policy. The 
free admission of American oil would place 
it on tne Canadian market at a cost not 

' >nuoh greater, if at all, than tbat of tho 
' Canadian oil. It sells in Canada now at 

26-to 35c a gallon. The best of it, 
*)er a removal of the duty, would sell to 
« farmers at from 10 to 20c. The Cana- 

dian cbmbinestors would then be compelled 
I to tond their energies upon those qualities 
, of thoir product which would make it in- 
' finitely more value than as a pretended 

illuminant. But tho farmers would be 
' benefited and that would bo against the 
f of the national policy. 
* UNCLR DOXALD. 

SEPARATION 

To the Editor of the NEWS. 

6m,—few further facts in the anti- 
hone mlo or Cornwall “case” as given by 

T)r. Harknees which would appear to call 
for correction, and which in my last letter 
I promised, with your permission, to dwell 
uj^wn, are to be found in his criticiam of 
thj court house and gaol and the opinions 

yof fluch authorities as Mr. Justice T’alcou- 
" bridge and others in regard to their pro- 

bable cost.A’c. 
What the committee did, I understand, 

was to go about this branch of the matter 
in a sensible businoss-liko way, viz., to 
have plans prepared by one of the most 
compjteat architects in the province, after 
a careful exami latiou by him of similar 
edifi-jcs in other places ; then to take sug- 
gjstions from gentlemen whose official 
djti ;3 are ccruieotcd with the administra- 
tion of justico, and who must necessarily 
have an intimate knowledge of the requho- 
.iionts of every building to be used for such 
purpofios, and after that to have au 
feàcinrato of tlie cost preuarod by a leading I 
expert whoso business it is to do just such | 
work for the piincij>ai architects and j 
b.uldors of Toronto. 
.. ,T4i.* d.;ctor, unfortmiatcly, has not as [ 
yef, J b !iove, exami:i\xl the plans, and is > 
iû-j.efô»e x*W. Jj '.ÛU qualified, even were ' 

ho otherwise as compotent, to pass an 
opinion u{)on thorn as Nfr. Justice Falcon- 
bridge and Mr. Wixiciiostor. Hut it is 
comical to fitid one siniUavly situated to 
the doctor carping at thoir (jualifirations to 
form an opinion on a subject of cl’.is kind. 
Did it not occur to his most casual read jr 
that not only must a judge know what 
offices arc required in a court house, but 
by comparison with others wliicl; he visits 
many times each year is he not in a ])osi- 
tion to judge .as to whether plans snhinittod 
are likely to suffico, and in the course of 
the judical cxpei ionce of a judge of tho 
Queen’s Bonch do not questions as to cost 
of buildings, as of work of all sorts, con- 
stantly arise, and form no inconsiderable 
portion of tho matters upon which ho has 
to adjudicate, sometimes with ami fre- 
quently without tho aid of a jury ? 

Tiien Mr. Wiucliocter had only for 
many years “to inspect tlic books of all the 
officers in every court house throughout 
tho province.” Suvelv this of itself should 
afford him oonsidorablo expevienco as to 
the kind of offices they use elsewhere, the 
requirements necessary to enable the 
officials to discharge their duties, etc., 
while our friend the doctor I fear is en- 
deavoring intenlirnally to mislead in his 
suggestion that Dr. Chamberlain is the 
oiricial who must pass upon tho plans and 
requirements of court houses. His inspec- 
tion and duties aro confined to the gaols, 
and do not extend to eourt houses, while 
the cost of the gaol is alt-'gether inconsider- 
able in Comparison with that of the court 
house, and as in the case of ]-)afferin the 
govt, largely defrays its cost of oonstr-ac- 

Tho suggestion that Mr. Winchester was 
unduly influenced in giving an expression 
of opinion by his disiro to obtain the 
recommendation of the four legal practi- 
tioners in Alexandria (three of whom are 
active political opponents of his and tho 
govt., ivhich appoints him) and when he 
was already recommended by the majority 
of the profession iu Toronto and through- 
out tho province, to the position of master 
in chamhors, is unwr)i-tLy of Dr. - Harkness 
and too trivial to call for comment. If 
questions of this kind entered into Mr. 
Winchester’s calculations, would he not, 
by the very comparison of numbers, to say 
nothing of political influence, be infinitely 
more anxious to keep in the good graces of 
the Cornwall lawyers, a majority of whom 
are, like himself, R-eformors ? 

Thon as to the actual cost of county 
court houses and gaol. In 1881 a court 
house, gaol and registry office were built 
ffir Duiforin, which has a population larger 
than Glengarry. Tho cost of all tliree 
combined, including extras of all kinds, and 
furniture, was 332,000. The cost of the 
registry office, however, W’HS 34,->00, w’hich 
roust bo deducted in our case, as Glengarry 

■ys already provided with a comparatively 
j{iew one, leaving the cost 327,500. Then 
J) nfferin was assisted by the provincial 
«Q,vt. with tho construction of its gaol to 
f'tie extent of $0,000, which made the cost 
to the ratepayers for gaol and court house 
$21,500. 

Now tho value of the properly of the 
nnited counties has for years past boon 
given at 8111,000. Allowing that th-c 
county treasurer, the finance committee 
and auditors have all this time been de- 
liberately falsifying the figures and values 
—which I find it hard to believe—and that 
they are only worth half of it, that repre- 
sents $55,000, of which Glengarry would 
be entitled to its share of one-third or $18,- 
500, precisely the amount Mr. John Knox, 
the leading building export of Toronto, 
says Capt. Law’s plans can bo carried out 
at—including 10 per cent for extras—or 
$3,000 below what the court house and gaol 
in Orangeville cost the people of Duffciin 
after d jducting the assistance they received 
from the Mowat govornment or $2000 more 
than tho splendid convent—a solid brick 
building 95x50, three storeys in addition to 
an 11 foot basemont, with every possible 
comfort and conveuimee, and quite large 
enough for the purposes of a combined 
court house and gaol—cost when erected 
under careful mun.agomont and by com- 
potent men in Alexandria only last year. 

As to tho estimated expenditure, the 
doctor characterizes it as manifestly ab- 
surd, and although hs objects, when it 
auits his own purposes, to a comparison 
with otlier services and for general pur- 
poses elsewhere, he is willing to take two 
’«cl.vnoos to show the alleged manifest ab- 
surdity, viz., tho salaries of the county 
clerk and the county treasurer, placed by 
the committee at $100 a^d $2.50 respect- 
ively. Now where the county council wi<i 
meet three times a year and last one or 
two days at the outside, as is the case where 
counties are separated, surely a clerk can 
be found to discharge the duties at that 
sum and the doctor is quite old enough to 
remember the time when the late Dr. 
RcdcTick McDonald considerfd $400 suffi- 
cient remuneration of his work as treasurer 
o* tho throe conntios, and if tho preseut 
incuniboat finds lima to do tlie work now 
for 3300 and to act as division court clerk 
as well, it is unreasonable to suppose that 
another equally competent could be found 
in Glengarry to keep our accounts at the 
figure named by tho committee when he 
would have iu addition (as would tlie 
county clerk) free office, fuel, lightning, Æc., 
and could perhaps act as division court 
clerk as does Mr. Matticc. 

All these matters will doubtless be fully 
discussed by those who advocate home rule 
for Glengarry, as they were in Lochicl on 
Tuesday, and it will require more than the 
general statements of interested parties 
like Dr. Harkness as the spokesman of the 
Cornwall office-holders and the bugaboo of 
increased taxes without anything to justify 
or prove it, to convin.o our levelheaded 
ratepayers that what has been to the 
advantage of every other cor.nty which has 
separated will not bo to their welfare when 
we have in our hands the management of 
our own affairs and have bidden good-bye 
for ever to such luxuries as expensive law 
suits, such as that of Hill vs. Middaugh, 
and Connor vs. Middaugh, arising out of 
soroe shade trees in the county of Dundas, 
and which it is iieccsaary for the Supremo 
Court of Canada to settle, after they have 
passed through every other court in the 
land, and have b-=»cn tvorkod forall they are 
worth by several firms of Cornwall solicit- 
ors, and after days of la’oorious argument 
by the ablest of the Toronto counsel—and 
for all of which we in Glengarry must pay 
our share. 

Since the doctor is so well posted on 
county matters, will he favor, us w’ith a 
succinct statement of the facts of these 
cases, and of what the counties will even- 
tually have to pay for law costs in cou- 

■nection therewith after the cases have been 
reargued before the Supreme Court, as has 
become necessary ovving to the death of 
Chief Justice Ritchie. lie will not require 
iu this caso to draw upon his imagination 
for his facts to any great extent to convince 
ua of the folly and injustice of our longer 
submitting to such needless extravagance. 

Once bitten, twice sliy. A burnt child 
dreads the fire. Yours truly, 

SCTUXRLAN'D G. MCDONEîX. 

Lochicl, Nov. 0, 1392. 

EC0ÏI0MÏ FOS CLENGAKRY. 

I'o the Editor of the NEWS. 

Sill,—Mr. McDouell has stepped outside 
the question at issue to make a personal 
attack on myself and quotes an extract 
from a letter by an unknown writer whose 
misrepresentations have been clearly ex- 
posed. Personal attacks are not arguments 
and are no help to a good cause, but if Mr. 
MoDonell is ungentlemanly enough to con- 
tinue the use of them as weapons he is wel- 
come to do as they may do him a great 
deal of good and will do ma no harm. 1 
would just ask Mr. McDonell if ho thinks 
Judge Wilkinson was intentionally falsify- 
ing when he said Lennox and Addington 
was a small county, or if ho himself was 
when he so particular!}'stated that Lennox 
was the junior county when it is the senior 
county, because it contains Napanee, tho 
county town (see Rev. fcjtat. Ont., chap. 184 
sec. 3(5), and there is nothing to prevent 
Aadington from separating but the wishes 
of the people. Ho also tries to make it 
appear that I am not really a Glengarrian 
by speaking of me as Dr. Harkness of Dun- 
das, but now of Lancaster. ’Tis true I was 
born in Dundas and Dundas has never 
given me reason to be ashamed of my 
birthplace, but if tlie spending of over 22 
years of the most active portion of my life 
and the intention of spending the remainder 
of it do not entitlo me to be ranked as a 
citizen of the county, I wonder what will, 
l’iiis is the most important question that 
has been before the people of Glengarry for 
many years, if not from its first formation, | 
and should bo diacussed on a broad and j 
liberal basis to allow it to be fairly placed j 
before the {>eople. Th«5 question is really j 
one of dollars and cents, and tho groat j 
point to CvC.id'cr will be wheihsr it will ; 

increase our taxes or not. If it can be 
shown that we can carry on throe munici- 
pal governments with as little expanse as 
wc can carry on one wlien wo must have 
the same municipal and judicial machinery 
in each case, the same number of officials 
and all the same forms to go through that 
we now have in tho one, then separation is 
ail right, and there should be noopposition, 
but if it can bo shown that instead of that 
being tho case it will more than double our 
county rates and add at tho least semo six 
or seven thousand dollars to our yearly 
ta.xation, independent of the cost of tlie 
buildings, wc will bo paying too dear for 
the benefit Alexandria would receivo, as 
its being of any benefit to the rest of tlie 
county is at most lai'gcly problematical. 

I did not say Cornwall is as convenient 
to Glengarry as Alexandria is, but I said 
it is very convenient and that it is as con- 
voniont to the two front townships for con- 
venienceof travel more than overcomes any 
difference of distance, for you might bettor 
go tbe fifty miles to Montreal from Bains- 
ville or Curj'V Hill than logo the twenty to 
Alexandria. It is certainly farther to go 
from Konyon and Lochicl, but with such 
railway facilities travelling is very different 
from what it was 25 years ago, and it real- 
ly is only taking a little longer railway ride 
and seeing tbat about tho only ones w’ho 
need to go are our reeves d^p.-reeves and 
jurors and that they g<it paid iniloago,there 
is no real hardship or injustice, ai;d tlie 
ratepayers all over the comity have less to 
pay than they would if tbeylntd to pay the 
extra number for tho shorter distance. 1 
said, and I say again, that not one of the 
counties mentioned by thocom.Yiittoa was at 
the time of separation in anything like the 
present condition of Glengarry, for they all 
separated Irom counties containing cities 
or parts of them, and the county rat-3s in 
tliese arc always high. Take Peel, which 
separated from York,and although its rates 
arc much higher than ours—being «.bout 50 
cents par head, while ours is about 20—it is 
still much less than York, whose rates are 
ab^»nt 75c per head. I wished them to bring 
forward a county like Glengarry, but, as 
Mr. McDonoll says, they cannot—and that 
is true—there was none unwise enough to 
separate from a union with a county or 
counties in a condition so nearly like its 
own as our counties are to each other. 
Dnfferiii should never have been brought in 
unless to compare exp-onscs with what Glen- 
garry wouldlikely have to pay if it separated, 
for it never separated, but was formed by 
Govornment from parts of three counties 
and the people had nothing to say. Mr. 
Reid says the municipalities taken from 
the largo county of Wellington pay loss 
than ^ of what they did before, but he does 
not tell you that Wellington has a hospital, 
poorhousa, houses of Providence and larg-c 
county grants tbat swell the total county 
rates above those of Dufforin, while its 
taxation for county purpEîsos that tho law 
requires, such as officials, councils, ad- 
ministrati m of justice, Ac., is less than 25 
cents per h ad, while thfLt for Dnfferiu is 
about 45. What I claim to be tho groat 
objection to separation is that it will very 
largely increase taxation and my one 
reason for thinking so, is that we now pay 
only 5-16 of the taxes to run tho machinery 
of a municipal government and then wc 
would have to pay the whole of them to 
run ' a municipal government with pre- 
cisely the same machinery. My other 
reason for forming that opinion is that in 
other small counties with coudiLions as 
regards size, population and general rural 
character of the population very similar to 
what Glengarry would bo if oeparatior 
should take place the rate of taxation is 
very much higher than ours is at present. 
I have reports from about 20 counties and 
some of them run up very high, tho majority 
of them being above the rates for our three 
counties, but I will take Peel, llalton and 
Duffsriii for comparisons as tlicir expendi- 
ture is smaller than that of any others and 
they have about the same size and popula- 
tion and all have pretty much the same 
rural character so the expenses should be 
just about the same. When I said iu my 
last that the population of Peel is only a 
little over 15,000 I had taken my figures 
fi'om the census by electoral districts and I 
supposed the county and electoral distiicts 
to be the same, but I find that two town- 
ships were taken from Peel for electoral 
purposes that still belong to it for munici- 
pal and gudical purposes. It was an 
unintentional move, but makes very little 
if any difference for my comparison, as it is 
still under Glengarry in population. I am 
perfectly willing to Accept Mr. McDonell 
as an authority on populations, for, as 
census enumeratcr, he should know, and 
wc will take the populations from him and 
the expenditiire from the treasurers reports. 
The expenditure for the united counties for 
1891 was 315,-944 and Glengarry pays 5-1C 
of that, making 4,950 and we will take that 
for comparisons : 

Population. ExponJitura. 
Glengarrv 2J.2-17 S -),95U 
HRlton....'.  ai.SSe 9,481 
Peel    ai.iT'i 11,000 
Datferin  25.COO 11.800 

There is not much wonder that the com- 
mittee. when they were putting forth the 
beneficial results of separation, did not give 
tbe expenditure of the counties heard from. 
Tlieso counties are very much like our own 
in general characters, and we must take it 
for granted that there are as good business 
men in Western Ontario as there are in 
Eastern Ontario, and who can surely carry 
on tlieir municipal affairs as cheaply as we 
could reasonably expect to do ours. Glen- 
garry is not famous for stinting tlmsalaries 
of its municipal officials and our local offi- 
cials receive higher sodarics than tliose in 
the western part of tlieso counties, and if 
you take the records of the Counties’ Coun- 
cil you will find that Glengarry membors are 
always among the most ready to keepnp the 
salaries of the officials. I am not finding 
fault with them, but it is so and we could 
scarcely expect to find them more saving 
iu Alexandria than in Cornwall. I have 
taken some items from tlie expenditures 
for Feel that were given under the same 
headings as some of the estimates made by 
the committee for separating Glengarry to 
show the absurdity of the estimates :— 

benefit in every way, but whose farm would 
be worth $10 more by having a gaol in 
Alexandria, and I am quite sure that the 
farmers of Glengarry will wait a while 
longor before they put an extra hnuVjn of 
3-3000 a year on thcm.4olvcs and pay $10,- 
000 or $12,000 to have a gaol and court 
liouso in Alexandria, instead of $5000, and 
have it in Cornwall. 

A. H.UI:;XES8, M.D. 
Lancaster, Nov. 8th 1392. 

djinga rushing business and “soon tho 
butter factories will be in operation, fco 
much for Martintown. 

Late arrivals at the Commercial Ilokol— 
Mr. J. Hughes and Mr. O’Neill, of Mon- 
treal ; Mr. i). M. Maepherson and J. Kin- 
Bulla, of Lancaster ; Mr. Geo. 6. McDon- 
ald. of Toronto ; Mr. W. J, Keir, of Vank- 
leok Hill ; Mr. A. McArtliur, Lancaster ; 
Mr. 8. A. Wood, Hanison’s Corners. 

Gaoler, .TS'X)... i 
Turukey, sr-JOO f  
Matron  
Treasurer  
Goal expenses  
Clerk  
County bitildiiigs  

Printing and stationery.. 
Sheriff... 

Estimate for 
Peel. Glengarry 

.. Ç 0Ü0 e 600 

700 
269 
400 
2.S7 
448 
5.>0 
7-20 

200 
100 
100 

25 
14Ü 
250 
725 

Clerk of peace & Cr. Attorney 9lJ9 
Council expenses  4H8 120 
Juries  1832 1060 

These counties have all been selected by 
those advocating separation so they cannot 
say there is any unfairness in taking them 
for coinpfirison and as compared with otbir 
counties they are certainly very carefully 
managed as they all expend very little ex- 
cept for just whut the law requires. There 
is one thing I have noticed in looking over 
the rate for the 22 or 23 counlies ; I have 
the minutes of ana it is this : that under 
tho same constitutions the larger the rmnii- 
cipal district, the loss the taxation in pro 
portion to the ix>pulation. It takes a 
certain amount to run tho machinery and 
tho extra work in the large counties dots 
not cost as high in proportion to their 
size. It does not cost as much to run one 
four horse threshing machine in one barn, 
as it docs to run four one horse machines 
in four barns. The farmers of Glengarry 
will do Well to consider this matter caro- 
fully, and not allow themselves to be bur- 
dened with such a large amount of extra 
taxation. We are already overburdened 
with legislative bodies and they aro a very 
large drain on the taxpayers, whether he 
pays directly or indirectly and the tendency 
of thorn all is to grow more and iiioro ex- 
pensive and the efforts of every well wislier 
of bis county should he in the direction of 
removing tho loads from our already over 
burdened people, and one move iir tlubt 
direction would be to diminish the number 
of legislative bodies instead of striving to 
increase them. The tendency of local 
governments is as their sources of revenue 
grow less and less as they are doing is to 
throw more and more of the burdens of 
administration of justice schools Ac. on tho 
counties, and the money must be raised by 
direct taxation and whoever pays indirect 
taxation, it io tho farmer who pays the 
direct, and he well knows he is burdened 
enough already. Glengarry belongs to tho 
old counties of the province and it as well 
as a larger part of the other rural districts 
of Ontario has not increased its population 
very much for the last 10 years, and with 
all the great western country to fill up, and 
the consequent imigration in that direction 
it canuot reasonably be expected to increase 
it very much for a good many years to 
come. If there was an effort made to in- 
crease the taxation for tbe benefit of om* 
roads tliore would be something to say in 
its favor as first class roads, would no 
doubt iccref.ee the value of the land, and a 

WEETiHG AT QUiGLUY’S 
A meeting was hold at Quigley's Corners 

on the evening of the 3lh inat., called by a 
proclanmtiou of the reeve in obedience to a 
requisition signed by over 50 of the rate- 
payers of Locliiel and addressed to him 
asldng him to call o. meeting of t);e rate- 
payers of tho township for the purpose ;of 
discussing tho advisability of separating 
from the united counties of Stormont, 
Dundas and Glengarry. Notwithstanding 
the state of the roads and inclemency ol 
the woathci', thegathoring was unexpectedly 
large and composed of loading ratepayers. 
'J.'he reeve occupied the chair and D. B. 
McMillan was appointed secretary. Tho 
reeve having explained the purpose of the 
meeting, called upon some of tlioso preseut 
to address them, after which Donald Me- 
Caskill, Esq., tho first do[mty-reevo of tho 
tow’iiship, stepped forward and spoke on 
subst'ance as follows: —II-s said that ho liad 
been of opinion for some years back that it 
would be advisable for tho county of Glen- 
garry at no distant date to «over its 
connection with the coimties of Stormont 
and Dundas and sot un housckoiq-ing for 
its-oif, but since he h.id ch-s hon-or of repro- 
sontiug tlis township as one of their doputy- 
reovcH at tho couiuios’ council ho was more 
throughly convijiced from u.nui.ntakublo 
evidfiico which ho h.ad watchud witn an 
eyo to this end and to thoir inboront, that it 
would l7<iof undoubted advaiitagofiimiK iaUy 
and ofcherwid-.i to tho county of Glongai'ry 
to bring about tins sejjaraiiGn, and furthor 
after making many otbc’* good points lio 
pledged himsolf to do all in his power for 
tho cause. 

R.F. McRae, Esq., 2nd deputy reovo was 
the next speaker. After endorsing the 
remarks of his collcag et e'■or.noi* speaker 
said that lie had given a g-.;>--d deal of con- 
sideration to the subject since the marier 
was first mooted. Ho approached it as one 
who v/as net particularly in its favor in the 
start, but was open to reason and convic- 
tion now from tbe information wo have 
o'ütained and from what he had seen at the 
counties’ council meetings. He was con- 
vinced that separation would benefit 
Olongarry, a.ud tln-it it was time for us to 
bring it about. Of course, he said, Glen- 
garry has b-oen a good dairy cow for the 
united counties, giving a g-r d continuons 
flow of ir>i!k f.jr about a cen-Lnry, ami hti did 
not wonder at toe people ofCornw.%11 giving 
so much opposition, but be thought b-.dore 
tho cow would g-it boo dry t!:at it would be 
bettor to get tbo benefit of tho milk our- 

Mr. McRae made a neat and in'pressivc 
sptoch and v/as well received. 

Mr. D. J. McMillan, of Laggan, spolte 
also strongly in favor of separation. Want 
of space prevents us from givingeven a brief 
report of the admirable points he brought 
up. Very able and unanawerablo spoeebea 
were Evlso made by J. A. McDonell, Q. C., 
John Simpson, registrar, and D. A. Mc- 
Donald, reeve of Alexandria. 

At tho conclusion of tlio rpeaking the 
following resolutions were earned without 
a dissenting voice:— 

Moved by D. J. McMillan and D. J. Chis- 
holm, seconded by Angus McMillan and 
Francis Trottior 

That tboso of the ratopayei*» of Lochiel who 
have met in pursuance ol olio proclamation ol 
tiio reeve of tho tuwnaiiip for ti.e pmjK.'f'e of 
“consicloring and discussing tho advisability ol a 
flcparation of tho county oi Gloni,'P.rry Irom the 
prosont union of Ktormont Dundni and Glen- 
garry,” after having iicard the arguments ad- 
sauced to gi-ther with what we )iavo already 
gathered from tjied.:3.;ription in the iiubhc press 
and the report ol tlio rc-ovos, deputies end other 
gcntloiueu, "apiJOinted for tho purpose of ascer- 
taining and laying before tho public inforniation 
relative to tho cost of maiutaiimig ti*o various 
jimiorcounties of tiio province belorc and attcr 
diuftohiuon" do iioreby oxpresa an opi:uon that 
nuch separation would bo benolleial to the lato- 
payersuitho conuty and wc whl emiorso tiie 
action of tlio reeve and doputies to by elected at 
tho coming municipal election in accouiiMi^hing 
that Olid \ 

Moved by D. B. McGillivray, sccokded 
by Norman \V. McLeod -, 

That the thanks of this meeting are due te the 
roevo lor the troulilo tivkon by xiiiii lu c-ailing 
their meeting as also to tiio gentloi.ien who’jiave 
spoken and who have afforded us 5o much infor- 
mation on a subject of such viti'l intereat to thy 
ratepayers of Glengarry. 

A uoliceable feature of the rrectiug was 
its unaneiniLy oi sentiment on tlm qu‘/»tion 
of separation, lîot one being opposed to it. 

NOTICE. 
I DEG to notify my numerous customers tliat I 

have retired' from tho blacksmitliing busi- 
ness, and further to request tliat, all indol>ted to 

would call an<t settle iietoro üeccmbor 15th, 
at whicli time tiic books will bo idaecd fn my 
lawyer's iiands for collection. 

U. McNEIL. 
Alexandria, Nov. 2. 40-1 

JUST RECEIVED 

HARNESS ! 
L.M.BOUGIE, Hawkesbury 

Manufacturer of 
Light and Heavy, Doiiblo and Single 

Harness, Collars, etc. 

FOR GLEllORRRY. 
PUBLIC Meetings to lay before tho v.atepayerH 

the reason wliy Glengarry slioiild sejiaralo 
from the present union with blormont and Dim- 
daii will bo held as follows ;— 

Konyon Town Hull, Tuesday, Nov. 13 
Dunvegan, Thursday, Nov. 17 
Olcn Nevis, Ti-iday, Nov. l.S 
St. Raphael». Satunluy, Nov.19 

Notice of other meetingK Willi he given hero- 
after. I'roiniiiont speaker.» will attend. 

NOTICE TO CUEDITORS. 
Iu the matter of the Estate of OGISTE 

CHARLEBOI8, late of tho Village of 
Alexandria, in the County of Glen- 
garry, Iron Founder, deceased. 

ÎTOTICR is hero’>y given pursuant to R.S.O. 
1567, Chp.pt* r 110, Kectiou 56. that all creditors 
or person» having claims tipon or against tho 
r.'iaie of tbo late Ogisio Charleboic, late of the 
YiJIago of Aliixainh ia, in tho County of OVngivr- 
ry, Ivon rounder, v.ito died on or about tho 2nd 
clay of .Jamiaiy, 1892, are rcque^lo,! lo lutnd by 
po'-l i>ri‘paid to i), .1. McArtbnr, nt Au xaiulria, 
one of tho bx-scutc'rH of tbo Lstato of tho a'üovo 
named deccasocL on or before the 

L'Hh ï>ay of Deeemher, lfh>©, 
a ittateTiienS in writing of thoir names and od 
droBSoj a.id tho full particulars of thoir c'aime 
and the nature of the socuritica (if any hold by 
them and duly veriAstl). Andnoti.'‘ft is further 
gcvtui that nfier the la-^t inonticned <lato tho 
LxcciUoid u’iU jiron.'jeJ to distribiiUi the assets 
of the 38.id dccua.sed among tho piirticB cntiilcd 
thereto, liavh..'; I'pg.u’d only to tlie rianns of. 
which tho '•-aid KxocuLors nhall tbo’i hr»vonoTico, 
P.nd that the Executor» v,-;li not bo lia!:k« for tho 
said at-sotc, or any pe.j-t tliovcrof, lo any person or 
p'-vsoîis of wliosc f-iHiiiis the Ilxin-ulor'» tihull not 
have had notice at the time of tho dialribntion 

D. A. McABTHUff. 
Dsted at .'Vl.'.-flndrla, the 7ih dayof Novt.nib.flr 

1.S92. il-i 

RORY the GROCER’S 
A Large and Coraplcto Assortment of 

FRUITS, GROCERIES, 
TEAS, CANNED FRUITS 

CANNED MEATS, 
FISH, ETC., ETC. 

In fact everything required to meet the 
demands diiriug tho holiday season. 

RORY MCDONELL. 
Main St., Aloxandri.a. 

SiOGi Cl 
Diy Goods, Boots and 

Shoes, Groceries, 
Crockery, &c. 

We pay the highest ca«ih marko* prico for 
Oats, Peas and Buckwhoat. 

A. CINQ-MARS & CO. 
GLEN ROBERTSON. 

MAR UNTOVVN 
Awake, Martintown, it i'3 higli time 

some ono was reporting for tho Nzws, the 
Glsiigarry Reform paper. Surely Martin 
town can boast of u scribe out of its many 
clever inhabitants. 

The weather has boon very disagreeable 
this last week, owing to the heavy fall of 
rain and snow, which causes the roads to 
be ill a sad condition. 

Diphtheria has visited the family of 
Stephen McDonald, Boat read, but under 
the able treatment of Dr. McLennan, we 
hope to hear of their speedy recovery. 

Hr. D. McKay, of the firm of MciCay à 
Keir, has gone on a visit to Watertown, 
New York. 

Our quiet Hi tie village was the scene of a 
gay little wedding hero on Monday morn- 
ing. th'j coairacting parties being Mr. 
Joseph Rolleau, of Ottawr.. and Mias Cat- 
herine Teauveite, of this village. The 
rnarriage ceromony was jieiformed in Wil- 
liamstown by the Rov. Father Twomey. 
A sister of the bride acted as bridon:aid, 
while the groom v/as assisted by his bre 
ther. They then returned to tho I'csidciice 
of the bride’s father, where dinner w’as 
partaken of, and a pleasant time spent. 
We wish the newly married couple a long 
and happy life. 

Business is booming hore at present. 
Tho grist mill, saw and planing mills all 

Echoes froi the China 
- Palace - 

Bargain Seekers Will Find 
that the whole Dominion 

of Canada Narrov/s 
Down to 

US 
There’s a catch in this statomint, but 

there is e-lso a groat catch in our 
Goods, for those ^7ho g-ta 

them. AVh-fn it 
comes to 

BAEGA..IXS 
WE ASE Tï^ PEOPLE 
We are aware that the word “Bargain” is 

much abused, because under the guise 
of bargiiins many firms offer 

old stock. 

NVe Offer You 
New Goods of Best Grade at prices a shade 

lower than are made elsewhere, on 
goods of a like gi-ado. 

T’nis Means Bargains. 
If we understand the meaning of the word 

one deal will remove all doubs. 

P. LESLIE 

WAh'h 

\¥ALL 
PAPSBS 

PAPERS 
IN ALD DESIGNS 

AND SHADES AT 

WM. McEWAN S 

  Max-?ille, Ont. 

mi -eio HELIML 
SEALETTES ! SEALETTES ! AT ALL PRICES 

The storms of winter have arrived at last, and with them has come an iucreaaod 
demand for 

SEALETTE COATINGS * JACKETINGS. 
Having exercised great care in our selection this ye.ar, w’c aro enabled to offer extra 

good value at moderately low prices, ranging from $4.00 to $12.00. 
In addition to these we are shewing aspLndid line of Heavy Beavers and Meltons 

in Black and Colors, Groy and Black Persi-an Lamb Imitations, and several pieces of 
Heavy Ulster Cloth in iiandsomc Checks and Stripes. 

Don’t forgot tlic name. 

MCINTYRE & CAMPBELL 
-70 PITT STREET, CORNAVALL, ONT. 

ITII A RÜS. 
O 

Mortgage sale. 
TTMDKR and by virtue of the power of ealo con- 
L fatned iu a iiiovtgftyo executed by Donald 
McMillan to the Hon. D. A. Macdonald, and 
assigned by him to tho vendors, which mortgago 
and aiiSignment tliercof will l>c produced ac- 
tinie of sale. There will be offorod for unie at 
rublio Auction iit tha COMMMIICIAL HOTEL, 
ALKXANmHA, ON 

Satnrdwy, tho 3Çtl» day ofNovoin’ior 
A. 3). i»oa, 

at 11 o’clock a.m. Tbo following vain.ablo farm 
property, namely tho South half of the Koutl. 
holt of l/OtNinnbcr 'I'hirty-two in too Sovontb 
CoiiccsHion of the Townalhp of r.ocbiel in tho 
Comity of Glonyarry, containing 50 acros more 
orle.sft. The land is in a gijod state of cultiva 
tion, and l;a3 thereon a orjifoHabio LogHoufîe, 
Log Darns and Htablos, and is situated iiotvr 
Bchool, Chnrcliei! and I’ost-offices. 

Tilt* property will bo »*>ld subject to a reserve 
bid, and to conditions which will ho read at tho 
time of tho sale. For further i'articuiarn ajiply 

GEO. IIE.U'KDEN OH TO A. McCHIMMON 
Alexandria. Vendors Solicitor. 

DONALD J. MCDONELL, AUCTIONEER. 
St. Thon:a« Oct. 22nd A. D. 1802. 39-4 

Repairing promptly attended to. Prices 
moderate. Call and see me. 

L. M. BOUGIE. 

H. h MclimHE 
MAXVILLE 

Leads the Van as Manufacturer and 

Dealer in 

Harness, &c., &c. 

ao-sm Repairing a specialty. 

AUT 

huiiJms 
ON HAND. 

IlanoHomely fi/iishtd and 
equal to any madn in tho Dom- 
inion. Sûiisf.ictiüu g!mraut‘j»»(l 

Call and bo conviaced. I 

P 

O 
h-c 

G5 

N. JETTE 
McMir-LAN’.S BLOCK 

ALEXANDRIA 
 FCH  

ÜDIE3' MS ÜSSE3’ 
FliiE jnOES. 

GenP»* IIumTsown Laced 
Hoot», .Slioes, «&C. 

Kri-iilrir.jç I’rompfly At- 

REMOVAL. 
FRANCIS SA.BOURIN havhig removed 

to the 

McMîLM^ BLOCK, lAKi STREET 
b.'gs to inform his many customers that lie 

baa always on Imml a largo supply of 

Fi’esli B83Î, Lainb, MiiUcn, Pork. 
Fis!i, âc., 5c. 

Orders solicited. 

FRANCIS SABOUEIN 
Alexandria. 

ITIHSILAGTP. 
THE 

“LANGA.STER” 
ENSIT.AGE, CORN AND SI'HAW CUTTEU 

has been brought to a state of pcvfoction and ii» 
uow on tho Jnarket. Tlio iiiary ucw improvo- 

niouts whioli have been iijjplied to this 

MAGHÎ.NE 
places it in tho foremost rank oftheiinpleincntH 
In this class. 'J’heso Cutters have been sub- 
jected to tho sovaroat touts l:oforo compotent 
TTitnosees and pi-ononnccd bythem to bo tho best 
workin/ç machine now mado. Tho mannfac- 
turer invites intending j)urcha.=(.’ra to visit his 

WORKS 
whore lie will bo pleased to shov; them tho con- 
struction and working of this truly vronderfui 

n:achino. 
Already a good dmîiand haa been created for 
ihoRO Cutters, whi.ah M ill rapidly increase 
tho gi)Od roinrt;»of tlio work porior'iied by thorn 

hccomo circulated. 
Our stock cf rrpaiis is the most complete and 

pviCOK rock bottom. 

Address Communications to 

Wm. Stafford 
PROP. LANCASTER MACHINE 

WORKS, 
BOX 113 X     

•'Pcr'ectio.i" Land Tvullors anu nows luvamou 
Lst prir-c wherever oxmoii«u. 

PliPflP blLrlr IIILLIî 
FOR SALE ! 

WP. consider it safe to assert 
that 

Tioasanfe of Dollars 
have been saved since we 
have been doing business in 
Alexandria compared wdth 
prices charged elsewhere. 

Besides Tire Adian- 
tage 

Besides the saving in money 
our. cu.stomers have the ad- 
vantage of being sure of the 
very latest styles, as most of 
my goods are imported direct 
from Bradford, England. 

Thirty-five pcs. Black and 

Colored Casasieres 
have arrived and are now in 
the Costume House, from the 
above mentioned iilace (Brad- 
ford Eng.) Tlie Black Cash- 
meres are of the very best 
quality everimported. Prices 
will range from 13c up to Çl. 

I'ine double-width 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS, 
In the matter of tho estate of WILLIA.M 

FRANCES KENNEDY, late of tin. 
Village of Al-ixanffria, in the County 
of Gleng-.rry Oeiitiemau, (l.tcoased. 

Notice is hcichy giveu pursuont to V.. S. O. 
1887 Ciiapt t>r 110, 35, that all crotUtors 
ftiul pcfhons ha-. iiig claims inx>:i or ogaiusfe the 
e-HUt-i of the late WILLIAM FHANOISK KHN- 
KKDY, of tbo VHlc.go of Alexandria, iu the 
County 0/ Glor.g.Trry, Contloman, who died on 
or about the Ist day oj .April, I8'*2, «re required 
to pond by ^K)/t prepaid to K. SmU’i. at Corn- 
wall, Ontario. Solicitor for tho uirdersigiied ad- 
ministratrix on or before the dlth DAY OF 
NOVi'/MDKI:, 1892, a eiatornent, in writing, of 
thcirimmr.s and a-ldrcssca and tlifl ftilJ partieu- 
lais cf their chums, and the iiaturo of tbo 
soojv'tieB, if any, held by them, aud dul 
verificd- 

And Notieo is further given that after tho last 
inoiitioi cd date the said adminietratrix v/il! 
proceed to distributir tho a»?e(3 of the oaid 
dcoc»w:ed among.st tho parties e.ntitled tlioroto, 
liavipg regard only t-o tho claima of which the 
paid .Vihumislratrix fiball then br.vo notice : and 
that the said adiv.iniutralr'X wiii not be liable 
for tbo fsid assels or any part thereof, to anv 
person cr persons of who>-e claim or claims nb'e 
Hhall not have li.ad notice it tho ti.me of the 
distribution thereof. 

Dated tlio 21st day of October, 1893. 39- 

MARY M.ACDON.-VLD, 
11. RWITIT. .-Vdimnistratrix, 

ficlicitor for tho administratrix. 

FLOUR - $2.00 
0AÎ1SÂL - $2.25 

ROLLED OATS - $2.25 
 AT THE  

GLSNGARKY 
STOES. 

IgE 

'Q’R Prices, Quality, Variety and Excellency of Goods 

take the public by storm. 
Call and get our prices before purcliasing elsewhere. 

FARLINGER & AÜTY 
General I'urniture Dealers, Undertakers 

and Embalmers. 
Op. Music Plall, Cornwall. 

jpr-'iLLW 
Mil STONE STORE 

Dry Goods 
Groceries 

Boots and Shoes 
Clothing 

Hats and Caps 

Earthenware and 
Glassware 

Hardv/are 
Paints and Oils 

&C-, See., &c. 

iBANGH - » 
- - STUDIO 

’ FOR 2 WEEKS ONLY 

A. G. PITTAWAY, of Ottawa, 
hr.s opend a branch studio for two weeks in 

Levac's BM, Alwandila, 
Anybody in w’ant of first-class photographs 

at city prices should not lose this 
grand opportunity. 

ALEXANDRIA MARKET. 

Alexandria, Sept, i, 1832. (31-13 

Wheat  
Oats  
Barley  

Beans  
Buckwheat. 

Oatmeal ... 
Provender.. 
Potatoes .. . 

Butter  
J-'-Sgs  
Pork  
Beef  
Mutton  

u^y   
Shorts  
Bran  

70,3) 

(30(g) 
1 25^ 

35,^ 
, 1 00^; 

2 50(^ 
00(^ 1 00 
40,Æ; 00 
8@ 10 

1'2^ 
0 00((/: 
0 00^ 
0 00;^J 
7 0ÛA' B 00 

U 00^15 00 
13 00,^ 00 

40 
2 25 

1Ü 
15 

6 50 
7 00 
7 00 

Tho undersigned has been instructed to 
sell the following Farms at a low prioo aud 
on easy tormo of payment to the pur- 

FIR3T PARCEL. 

The Soi-.th ITalf of the North Half of Lo; 
Number Fivo in tho First Concession of 
.tjochiel, with good Buildi.igs ai.d well 
Fenced. 

SECOND PARCEL. 

The Northerly Fifty AuesofLot Num- 
ber Eight in ilu; Ninth Cono.iS^ion of Lan- 
caster, v/ith two good Houses and Out- 
builuiiigs. 

THIRD PARCEL. 

The West Half of Lot. Number Eleven 
in tho First Goncc-ssi m of Lochicl, con- 
taining One Hundred Aoics. 

These Farms afford Cheap Homes for 
industrious fanners, aud intoudii.g buyers 
should select at onco. 

GEORGE nEARND.SN 
Vendors’ Agent. 

Alo.xa:ulria, Oct. 20, 1802. 38-tf 

(LIMITED) 

Manufacturers and D-oalors in 

Sash Blinds 
Doors Mouldings 
Turning Scroll S 
Dressed and undressed 

Lumber, &c 

awing 

Planing and laicninl done at losesl rales 

All kinds of Household Furniture (whole- 
sale). Special Furniture and Cabinet 
Work made to order in Oa!:,Walnut, Maho- 
gany, Ac. 

Having lately acquired a large quantity 
of the latest improved machinery, wo aro 
in a position of turning out work clieaper 
than any other firm in this part of the 
Province. 

Orders rospoctfully solicited. 

JOHN ALLARDICE 

10 Manager. 

R. J. McDongal à Son,, 
LANCASTER, ONT., 

Dealers in 

Floor, PorK, Ground Feed, Pressed Ilay 
And All Kinds of 

GROCERIES. 

DBESS GOODS 
in Tweed deyigns, only 25c. 

Double-width 

MELTONS 
in all shades 25c. Single- 
width hleltons from 8c up, 
Double-'vvidih Serges frem 40 
cents up. 

A very large stock cf 

SEALE- fTiîTSYiO 

six different pieces ofSilka.nci 
Mohair Sealettes to select 
from. Prices from $4 u-p. 
M3' $4 a piece being sold 
everywhere fer ($5.00 and 
(?5-5oc. 

A very great va.riety in 

ASTilAlOHAHS 

in black, brovrn, grey and red 
to be sold at very low prices. 
We have also a very large 
range in Mantle Cloths and 
Cloakings in Fancy Brocade 
and Checks, Black and Color- 
ed Beavers, and other styles 
to be sold at very low figures. 

Just received a very large 
stock of 

Knitted Shawls 
of every shade and style from 
75c upl 

last Côias in! 
A Fine Bled ! 

Of Ladies’ Natural Lamb’s 
Wool Vests in sizes from 26 
to 30, prices from $?i.25 to 
SI.50, worth Si• 50ami -75- 

FUBS Î "iu^RsT 
A very largo stock of Men’s Fur Coata, 

in Raccoon, Moscow Lamb, Wa\liaby and 
Wombat and Fur Lined Irish Friszo Coata 
witli Beaver Collar and Cuffs to be sold 
very cheap. Beautiful Beaver and Persian 
Lamb Caps, Muffs,Collars, Children’s Grey 
Lambskin Capo, all to bo sold at very 
small profit above wholesale prices. Ladies’ 
and Men’s fine Soaletta Caps for only §1.25. 
Could not bo bouglit wliolesule for any less. 

OYEBCOATST 

3S: ITRSEILF STOCK. 

IBI3G to notify tho 'iroplo of Glengarry that 
have flocureti the sole right for the county to 

Bcll tho stock of tho well known mirneryman, B. 
0. Graham, of Torcutc. .\a an inducement to 
business, and knowing that tho stock I liP.iidJo is 
fliiit class, I will give free v/:th overv order 
amountingtoSl or npwuidf, a book which ex- 
plain» in a moat tiiovough manner how to make 
the raisiug of fruit trees, Ac.. Ac., a success. 

IToase reserve your orders until I call. 
3-tf NKIL LSSLIE, Maxvil 

FARM FOR SALE 
A valuable Farm situated about one mile 

from tho village of Lancaster, for sale, on 

easy terms. For full particulars .apply to 

DUXCAX FJUBEH, 

Lancaster. 37-lf 

Imp.rove Your Ficcks ! 
I have Koveral cnoioc; Shi-opHliirc J:.-\ M LAMBS 
weighing Irom itO LO 16U IIJH., which I am offer- 
ing at greatly redm eel prices. îuipectiou invited 

J. LOCK.115 ^VILSON, Aleximdriu. 

A very largo range in Men's Overcoats 
in Beaver, Melton and Tweed in single and 
double breasted, with Gaps ranging from 
$4. up, also Boys’ and A'ouths’ Overcoat! 
of every dsscription at very low prices. 

Just arrived o cases of Ladies’ Dcngol$ 

Buttoned Boots 
guaranteed Kid or no s.ale, only $1,25 just 
wholesale {rica, as they aro really worth 
$1.75. 

“mLLîNKRŸT 
We can safely say that we sell as much 

Millinery as ail other Milliners combined, 
reason being, M-O sell at sumo profit as all 
other goods, and having no Rents or Clerks 
to pay, aro satisfied with small 

0. SUGARMAN’S 
POPOLAE STÔRB. 



P. A. McDOXALD, M. D: 
AÏ^BX/VXDKFA, ONT. 

OmcE :—Grand Union Bloclc. Night calls 
Kenyon St., two doors west of Main. 20 

A. L. MCDONALD, D. 
.j^lALEXANDRIA. ONT. 

Block, Main St. Night calls 
A^rand Union Hotel. 20 

■®in; ^kngarrg jUdits. 

ALEXANDRIA, NOV. 11, 18Ü2. 

L0CAL_BRIEFS. 
—Mr. J. A. McMillan was in Montreal 

on Monday. 
—Mr. C, Barnbardt, of Maxvilic, was in 

town on Monday. 
—C. Sugarman has on hand a complete 

line of (a 1) fnr coats. 
—Mr. J. W. McLachlnn, of Green Valley, 

paid us a visit on Tuesday. 
—His Honor Judge Carman, of Corn- 

wall, was in town on Monday. 
—Mrs. A. G. F. Macdonald returned 

home from Montreal on Monday 
—Mr. E. J. McVeigh, of theC.A.Ry. Co., 

Ottawa, was in town this week. 
—Mr. Donald J. Dewar, of Kirk Hill, 

left on Friday for Minockque, Minn. 
—Fon SALK CHKAP.—A bran now wood 

stove and about 30 links of good stove 
pipes. Apply at this office, 

—Mr. A. B. McDonald, reeve of Char- 
lofctenburgh, was in town on Tuesday. | 

—Mr. Z. Dvirocher, of Ottawa, was the 
guest of Mrs. Ogiste Charlebois last week. 

—Messrs. D. Angus McDonald and 
Allan McDonald, of Glenroy, left on Tues- 
day for the Bouthwoods. 

—Rev, Mr. Squire, of Ricevillc, but for- 
merly of this place, paid our town a visit 
on Wednesday. 

—Tak'i yonr pocket book to Moffatt 
Bros., Maxvilic, and let tliem show you 
how to save money. 

—The 12 lam^ïs that are to be used in 
lighting up our streets have arrived, and 
will be placed in position immediately. 

—Moffatt Bros, have received a largo 
consignment of best brand coal oil and 
have reduced the price to 15c per g.illon. 

—Mr. and Mrs. John McLaren, of Brock- 
villo, wore the gviests cf Rev. David Mc- 
Laren this week. 

—A daughter of Mr. Labrie, tanner, died 
of cousumpiion in Notre Damo Hospital, 
Montreal, on Monday. 

—K. R. McLennan. M.P., and Mr. J. J. 
Lomax, arrived Irome from the I'acilie 
Coast on F.icUv evening. 

—Mr. J. R. Proctor, manager cf the 
Union Bunk, i,5 about taking up his 
quarters over that handsome building. 

—Just received at Pilon Bros. 200 over- 
coats and 160 resdy made suits. It was 
bouglit a« a job lot, and will bo sold at 
prices iowcir than they have ever been. 
Call in and soo them. 

—Mr. John F. MoGi-ogor is having 
erected OQ hii property at the stati-'n, 
what will bo w.'x.m fiaiühcd a mo&t 
complete outbuildiug. 

—We Uarn wii.li icgr.ifc rliat the gi'i’ipc 
is showing itsoii in onrn.idyr ogai.t. aiix-ady 
poveral cases being rep;vix<;d by the Jocivl 
phyAicians. 

—Mr, Henry Crikeau, of I3 ;i>shtown, N, 
Y., after spending a few d-i,ys tlic gui-sr. of 
Mr. J. R. Dom;van, returned home on 
Monday morniug. 

—Ladios ! if you want to get- a choico 
piece of sealotto t') make a jacket, go to 
Moffatt Bros, and they can sait yoa in 
price and qnaliiy. 

—S£r. Felix LfgauU, of the 2nd K-myou, 
want to Montreal on W*.-d!ie'<day moruiog 
to place lii-s sou, Adolard, wlio irs i'l wi«h 
hftart disease, in the Noire Dame Hospital. 

—Rev, Fatijer Murray, of Trenton, but 
formerly of C'ornwail. wiil on tli'î l(j(a ia.st, 
celebrate bis silvor jubilee at tb.o former 
place, and will bj the rjcipii.tt of several 
hand.îome gifts, • 

—Mossrs. Oscrom Bros. A- Co. can boust 
of having the nc!-.tcst and iiobbitst r.ign 
in town. In this case our fii<-nd C. 
liojffroy has q:ùte outshone any previous 
efforts. 

—yesterday was the day s ilootc-d by the 
governor-general for the oÎTci-ing of tlu.nks- 
giving to God f.'V the numovous blessings 
bestowed upon us during the pa^t year. 
Hervicos wvre^ field in tlie eliurches, av,d 
the schools and public offi.cc-s were ebsed. 

—Theannual inuetie.g of tin Glengarry 
St. Andrew’s '^oci-dy %vill bo held on Mon- 
day evening in Mr. A.. Ii. Smith's law 

Muiidiers r.hould ni.ake a point of 
Ixiiug presciit on that occuhion, 

—"Wer-gretto announce the death on 
Saturday iasî of the late Angus TdcDonald, 
3-1 K-mytin. The funeral took plaça te- 
st. FiiniHu’s C.ithedral, where a solemn 
Raquiem High M i'^s was chanted and w.is 
very largely attendui. 

—Messrs. J-.!m and Michael Morris r.r.d 
■Wm. McDonald, of Quigley’s, entered an 
app-al against an awivrd made on the 10th 
ot last month by Mr, John R. McLeod, 
surveyor, for a ditch covering from 32-lth 
to lot 29-oth. The appeal was heard on 
Saturday by Judge Carman, and resulted 
in the awaid b-ii g rectified in accordance 
with the demand of the appellants. 

—For some three weeks past the 
Amet lean Harrow Co. have had eight of 
their teams engaged dolivorir.g their har- 
rows aud se'iTÎors throughout the county. 
The work haa been undor tlie management 
of Mr. \V. J. Mulligan, who in con- 
vorsalion informe<l us that the company 
has placed over 100 of tliîiv machines in 
the county, and has received cash for tlie 
greater number of them. 

—On Wednesday last wc rccciv.Nl the 
nows of the death of Mr. Donald Fisher, of 
the Hth Loi'hiel, which Rsd event took 
plac? in Winnip *g on Tuesday. Mr.Fisher 
had beeu attentively attending the bedside 
ÜÎ his so.i and A son of Mr. Arch, McNab, 
who vverre b-ith laid up with typhoid fever, 
when he caught the insidaous dis-'ase of 
which he fell the victim. Mrs. Fisher has 
the symoathv' of a host of fiiends in her 
sad berexvemor.t. 

—Mr. David Fraser leaves Montreal on 
’tVedncsd.iy p-ir streamer Carthagenian for 
BS. John’s Newfoundland, having accepted 
the ro3p.)n:ib!o pe«iiion of looking after 
thj finan:i.vl depirtm^nt of the Kills Biy 
Railway, now being built across the Lsland. 
We wish him bon voyage. WJnlc we regret 
the loss of such a goo<I citizen as Mr. 
Fraser, we cannot but feel pleased that he 
has been selected to fill such a responsible 
position. He will likely be absent a couple 
cf years. 

—It is with the deepest regret wo 
chronicle the death at the ago of C2 years 
of Mrs. L'>8lie, widow of the late Alexander 
Leslie, 28-8 Lancaster, which occurred on 
T.icaday morning. IVe f meral to Dal- 
bousie Mills on Wednesday afternoon, 
when we take into consideration the bad 
atate of the roads, was very well attended. 
Messrs. Peter and John Lesie are sons of 
tlio deceased, and to them as well lus to the 
ether immcdials ixlaJives the NEWS ten- 
ders its deepest sympathy. 

—Mr. D, McIntosh, lumberman, of Soo 
St. Mario, but formerly of Alexandria, was 
in town last week, for the purpose of en- 
gaging men to work at the Soo. It appears 
he finds great difllouUy, as there are none 
but young boys and- old men to be liad. 
This he says is quite different to w’hat it 
was some years ago. True, very true, but 
thon the N.P. was only being launched, 
while to-day it has brought the agricultural 
class to such a state, that the young men 
co,uld not be induced to remain at home, 
"Wat ai^^-o-day earning their livelihood in 
the States. 

—The pupils of the Alexandria High 
ScfcKxH held a meeting Thursday evening 
of last week for the purpose of organizing 
a literar’^ society. Upon motion,, Egerton 
McMillan took the chair, the usual routine 
of business was then proceeded with, and 
the following officers were elected :— 
Pres., Mr. Smith, M.A.; vice pres., II. Wil- 
son ; sec.-treus., J. F. McRae; committee 
of general nianagemcnt— Miss McMillan, 
Miss K. McLeod, Miss A. McGillivray, 
Hume Smith. James Hope, with the pri- 
vilege of adding to their number. The 
public may expect a scries of ontertain- 
nients throughout the winter months, as 
the teachers and pupilq intend to make 
thii Ü 8QCC-e-‘jS; 

—Call at P. Leslie’s for your gla ;s and 
Chinaware. 

—Mr, and Mrs. H. Aubry, of Cornwall, 
8[)ent a few days in town visiting friends 
this week. 

—Rory tb.e grocer has the finest of parjs, 
grapes, apples and other fruit on hand. 

—Mr. ajid Mrs. Doi'e, of Tayside, wore 
tlie guests of Mr. J. F. Sauve for a few 
days this week. 

—Fresh fish and foul always on hand at 
Francis Sabouvin’s meat market. 

—Mr. J. A. Pauriol, CornwalTs leading 
tailor, will likely be in town next week, to 
take orders in lus line. Those requiring a 
nobby suit or overcoat give him a call at 
the Commercial Hotel. 

—Cahill Bros, are showing an extra fine 
quality ^ndonvear. 

—Mr. H. Aubry, insurance agent, met 
v;ith what might have proved a serious 
accident one day last week. While driviug 
near Willlamstown his horse took fright 
and bolted. i\Ir. Aubry was accompanied 
by his wife, and both miraculously escaped 
unluirt by jumping out. The horse was 
captured a short distance away, with no 
damage, 

—The Glenroy Dairy Co. gave a most 
enjoyable party at the residence of Mr. 
Jolin D. McCrimnion yesterday evening. 
It was a fitting close to a most successful 
season’s work, the success of which was 
not only due to the exertions of the Co., 
hut also to the good and efficient work of 
the manager, Mr. Hayes, May the Glen- 
roy Dairy Co. continue to prosper. 

S.S. :i0. IQ, KEKYGN 

The following arc the names of the 
pupils in order of merit, cf S.S, No. 10. 
Kenyon, wiio made tlio highest number 
<ff marks at the weekly examinations 
during the past mcntli 

FOURTH CLASS—1 Mary K Mc-Pherson. 2 
Mary M McTavish, 3 Cath TI Canipbolh 4 
Mary McDonald, 5 Peter J IMcDonald, C 
ChriRU'na McDonald. 

Tniino CLASS—1 Mary A Campbell, 2 
Jolin J McPherson, 3 Allan Campbell, 4 
Julia Campbell, 5 James McDonald C 
Ranald McDonald. 

Breoxi) CLASS—IKati? Grant, ami Alex F 
McDoda'd, even, 2 John A Campbell, 3 
Hugh liip])en. 

ST. RAPHAELS S£FAP,.^T£ SCHOOL 
The following is the liouor* roil for the 

St. Kaphael’s school f-u- tlie month (if 
Octobi'r, names of pupils in order of merit' : 

J'onuTi; CLASS—John A McDonald. A 
McDonald, Lizzie Mc.Douald, -Mary Mc- 
Dcmald, R McDonald, Mary McPherson, 
P Bissonnettti. 

'.l’unu.) cr.Ass—D D Chisholm, Katie Mc- 
Donald, Katie Lagrow. 0 Chisliol'n, Jrhn 
I^fcP'OTiald, Albert Tli.aavctto, Ellen Mc- 
Donald. 

Sscoxp CT-.\ss—Parr.h Scloiron, Mary D 
Cbisholm, Alex Mi Donuld, Mary B Mc- 
Donald, Peter Uy;, Allan Iifci)(.'ii;*ld, 
Mary A Grant. 

P.‘r.T Ricosn —Ihionle Audre. Zotiquo 
Bissonnettc. Maggi-^ St. Germain, Joseph 
Leviic, Findl.av Chisholm, 

AILXA!(BP.!.L FÜ3LIÜ minUl 
Honor Roll for Octobov 

FOLUTH sTrxrou—Edivh McOillivrfty and 
Georg* McKinnon equal, ilosabollo Bmi;h, 
I'ougii'd Mcl»fn!an. 

Foi.un'H JL'Xior.—3-lth'.il Ostrem. Maude 

Tmun—Jr.m-'s J'vas'’,:?. 
' S.'i'oND sKNio;:—Guy Miller and John 

eLjUni, iiiay 'i’erosa MeCil.'i- 
v.'ry, Donoldi W.cintosh, Maggie Mo- 
Iiitu^ih, John Morrisvîu. 

SKCOXD .IU-S'ICK—Fred Lesh‘-i, Isaac Bar- 
g'son, Donald A MoMil!»;n, M..ry Mclilil- 
Ir.n, Lulu IiloN-.il, J3-eriria. Sugarman, 
J3( nny Cole. 

PAM-sucosn—John A McMilhan, Jackie 
Schell, Minnie McIntosh, Staiil. y Osiroin, 
Laura Sauvo. 

PA'.IT KIUST'—Graci.') hl.rnro, Mary Sauve, 
Cath'.uine McNeil. 

Aggregate attmd.Lm'r' for tl>' mo'.ith.r92. 
Averoge act-nid.Mue, 47.113. Numbtr of 
nupiis enrolled, 5.’. Nuni’ocv of p.npils 
present every d.iy, 27. 

ST. Cû:îV:?IT 

T’oe h'liov.-ing Rch-.-duio will ahow thci 
ro.Siilt cf file October *''yamin:uion of th-,> 
fitni-u-pupils of i'O. Mavgar-,f.’s convent: — 

FIVTII CLASS — Mi.IS Cathci-ine McCor- 
mack, o-êO.i marks: ?>-'iss Catb''iino Canip- 
bcil, o-"^4 ; Miss ]’’iorence MoDojui'd, 4i8; 
Miss Miivy .McJiC-Al, l-ib ; r-inss Lbiy C-iin- 
thiir, 417; Mins Fl-.-rr, C'aLh-;riue McGiU'.s. 
438. 

FocLTii CI..ISS —M A goes ûra '-donald, 
539 ; Miss I'llla TiL.-Lvd. ; >vi. s Cathe- 
rine KoniTL'dy, 403; I'-^iss Ciith-.iri;i;' Jane 
Macdonald, ; ’.îise Auni t 
311 ; Miss Cath'.ri.m rn M.ac.d.cnald. '275; 
I\Uss Flora Aon MArd'iueil. 3!S; Mise 
clary Jane C u-bett, 407^ : Miss Amelia 
McDonald. 242; Mies Flora Cnrl'ut, H d ; 
Miss C.hristoim Me; 'onaM. 38? ; Miss 
Cafhcriric .Am. fO-i: Miss Rach-:] 
Donavan, ; âli-.s rimy 'i>.r«sa 
Don4ld.22il; Mio::FI*u-.a M’.cj>h'-rs«m, i7t»4- 

Tmiin CI.AS.S—1. Macnmie Gantbi-u" 2. 
Christrna McL-e-cd: 3. Ag;:«« MvDomild; 
1. FIora^M./Domild. viy th >T Donald ; .5, 
Celiuo/B-dard: d, M.i; y ClM.O.ohn, I'lnria- 
da Chovri.-r; 7, IF;y/..-.’vth f'lc.''b«'îî, Ti,«.’he.)ia 
MePhoe, Thvrecsa .Janet Ch-i->- 
iTohn, Jesophine MePh :c. 

Szcoxn CLASS- 1, Mary CH.Uiolm, 'lar- 
garct Kemp, My rv Si-bt)uv; i, Cc-th. riue 
McCulloch; 2. May M--.Don.\).d. 
Chisholm. Alice >!a;ini McJ.'*'d ; 
3, Josephine ôlelnt-xdT, Knima B.abourin. 

COUNTY' 'NUTV'S. 

(From Our Ou t! ('■■rn‘:2^o:uA’j:tx.) 

S’ -.'OD E 
(Arrived too late for l.a. t \7C?k) 

Ml'S. Hetilcy, of ^«î;^:k'■ka, is the guest of 
Mr. J, Jami«>son for rho pa.st w --*k. 

Owing to bad r*'i-.ds on Bucd.ay dv.' at- 
tendance was small i.i Mr. AH-UL’S th’irch. 

'i’liere was an enjoy -Idc ti^io at Mr. 1». 
.favTikfion’a on Sl.mday cveni-'.g. ^Am-uig 
t’lioRC pmonl. wer*: 1>. Morii .o;i, cf Me- 
Crimmori’s; P. McDo.'gall sue. ./. Brodi ;. 

Mir. .Jainiceon and i intends :novmg 
to the city soon. 'I'hey w’'] b-c greatly 
missed by the young f-»lk of this town. 

APPLE HILL 
(Arrived too late for i n-t v.*c,;k.) 

.The Roci il given by the It. T. of T. last 
Wednesday evening, uotw itUstamlicg the 
inclemency of thji ivoatlier. was a success, 
both financi.illy and oih-rwi'is. 

The R. T.’s purpose hchling their wcoklv 
meeting in tliur new hall next Saturday 
evening. 

Quito a riuinb-or of young folk drove t-o 
the résidence of Mr. J. 13. Mcl3onald, 
Lochgarry, last Monday evening, where a. ! 
very pleasant time wns spent. } 

The farewell party given A. Wightman ! 
last Friday c*v(;niug on the ovo of his 
departure for Iromvood, Mieh., was enjoyed 
by all present, 

Mr. and Mrs, A. J. Smith are spending 
their holidays in Michigan. Mr. Stead- 
man occupies Mr. Smith’s position during 
his absence. 

Mr, Spencer, grand organizer R.T. of T., 
Quebec, passed through lu.ro Thursday en 
route to Maxi illo. 

Angus A, McDonald, 3rd Kenyon, ar- 
rived home Monday from Montana. 

FOURNIER 
Misses Bessie and Maggie Woods have 

gone to Montreal for the v.’intcr. 
Arthur Charlton and jüdgar Rowe have 

gone to the United States to remain for an 
indefinite period. 

It is said that our popular teacher, Miss 
Story, has tendered her resignation to the 
trustees, and is preparing to manage a 
school with one pupil in fast approaching 
1893. 

The sacrament of the Lord’s supper 'v.'as 
commemorated in the Methodist (3hurch 
on Sabbath last. Our pastor, Kev. G. A. 
J3cill, is delivering a series of very eloquent 
and edifying sermons. 

The cheese factory is to close for the 
season early in November. A very largo 
quantity of cheese lias been manufactured 
here during the summer, Si.x waggon loads 
were taken to Maxville station on the 31st 

Some of the hop producers have already 
sold ; there is i„buut 2.5 tons of the crop for 
sale here. The price realized is about 20c 
per pound. 

Hunting season has coins again ; it is 
short this year and game laws somewhat 
strict, were it otherwise there would soon 
be notliing for the sportsman, even iho 

I small birds would become a prey to his gun. 

GLENROY 
(Arrived too late for last week) 

Work on the Beaudette is progressing 
very favorably in the vicinity of Glenroy 
under the able management of D. A. Mc- 
Dougall. The water has been lowered 
between one and two feet at the Glenroy 
bridge, which will be a great benefit to the 
farmers in the vicinity. 

Glenroy creamery is still running every 
day and will continue to do so for some 
time yet. 

Three of our young men intend leaving 
for Uncle Sam’s dominions the early part 
of next week. Wonder when this is going 
to stop? Is this Canada for tho Canadians? 

We regret to announce the death of tho 
late Miss Jennie JIcMartin, youngest daugh- 
ter of tho late Allan McMurtin, which sad 
event took place on Friday last at her 
sister's, Mrs. Phillips, at Montreal, She 
had been ailing for some time with that 
dread disosso consumption, and thinking 
that the country air would do her good, she 
came up here in midsuuTmer and spent 
some time here with her friends, but all to 
no purpose, nc she grew gradually weaker 
day by day, until the end came, at the 
early age of 19 years. Her remains ar- 
rived at Grocn Valley station Saturday ».t 
11 o’clock and were taken to her uuclo’s, 
John Roy McDonald, at Glenroy. Tho 
funeral took place on Sunday to St, 
Raphaels’ burying ground, accompanied by 
a large number of carriages containing her 
friomis and old neighboj'S. Among the 
number from a distance w-cro; lier three 
sisters and two brothers-in-law from 
Montreal. 

PICNIC GROVE 
birrived too lato for last week) 

Ilallcwc’on passed with iho usual fun for 
the boys and n-j cat.aclasms. 

Win. 'A iglumun bus leccA'vi'cd fron.i I.i-; 
Ir.tc ülnccs. 

The HcDciudd farm on Uio 4th con., 
was muTM.'i.Hca ov x . IM.SS, 

I'l looks suspi-.-ious for r. go.is.' bord to b^' 
fouMi iu a fie.d, R yua'-d ;eavos no tiJ l)its 
boliind. 

Maggie A. Wiyhlmaii is suffering great 
agor.y wun a leion. 

Mrs. McDonald, of WincliOHter, (formerly 
Mary Diiscol,) a-fior an ab.'ience of 3.5 years, 
paid tlic Grove a vi.-dt last week. 

Clias. Sang‘.t''r and J. 1’. MoIuLosh, after 
wponding a few at b-oino, rcturin.n to 
i.oa .Angeles on Tuesd-i\ 

R-bt. Huntor has completed refitting 
his cow stable. Jc is ncT\'a cri.dit to any 
cominuraty : iicw sends and water troughs, 
the tioors and mangors i'.rc of concrete. 
For case and coi.T.-u uiey arc haid to 

Tlic social g.itliering and di'-nco at R. G. 
Sangstois’ hn t 'Week w.cs a )iri l-.-ct success. 
The lioapitality was i.lt that could be 

Duncan I^I^.-Galhim left on Tuesday for 
Supeiior C'iiy. .\ f'-w dnys p.-i-w to his 
depai'turc ;» largo nmaber oi Ids friends and 
.-.cqiiiiintanci.« at the Chisholm 
house, St. Jlaphaels, to wish him success. 
A nici; spread WUK paimvaen off l>y those 
present. After a iceg prograno.r.o of toasts, 
d’c., dancing w.as rcs-i.ned and kept up till 
the woe siuiv’ JiO'-U' ayant the Cval’. All 
wore higjiiy d..iigl'.ted witli the evening’s 

Aftr-r the ino-cting of the Coimtioa’ 
Council at M(-i i iebm g!\ last ws. k, rhe 
following i::n;in!)oio tlw iiistoriciil 
evystev farm : MOSMS. Bnider {reeve,) Mc- 
Dnugal ^dep-voevc,) ,8t'‘W.!.rt, Fraeov. Cam);-" 
boll, X.hompco'ii, (Jasselman, McArthur, 
Adams, McR:;o, McDougn.l, Cameron, 
Jicnuct. Grcgmy, ^^cCaRkill and Dingwa.)]. 
Each took a relic from th*c old brick 
i.hiuinoy—the Oi.lv ovigin.al part of the 
building l-sl’t. Cou'd thsse bricks sjjcak 
they v,-cnld tell US it was hero the turning 
point of the grwiii war in 1812 oc-curr.'d. 
Jlo'.v the Indians sliowcd i.hcnisolves to bo 
real w.irriors—.'uadj th'; Yanks retreat and 
drove llnmi right mto Uie St. Lawrence. 
All were unanioiOuS in recommending this 
historical chimui;y to be preserved l)y some 
means or other. * 

KIRK HU.L 
Revs ices wore h-dd in both churches liere 

on Thanksgiving Jhvy. 
Mr. Norman AIcLK-d, of this iplace, was 

ino.rri -d on Tinned:.y, Nov. ‘hxl, to Miss 
Urquhart, of MartiiUf.wn. The ceremony 
was performed by the RJV. Mr. Buniat. 

Mr. N.'-ii 'IcLN'd was :narri -d this week, 
Nov, S'h, to Mi'-:! efavy A. .TcGillivray, 
also cf Kirk Lilh 'i'hj eeron’-ony was 
performed at the residence oi the biide’s 
iaih.T' by Lite lh;v. M. M^Lcnrian. 

T.^Y£KL'E 
nunli'ig s’asoi i-j new folly upon ns. 

The 'voods rro throng d with all the 
young nimrods .)f the vicinity, entliusiast 
in tl'.e char.j ; b'd l)e.T',t r.nd bi'd arc per- 
fectly g;vfc here, •.'.•'A by «•trang.:i 
inr.tlet K.;e.n to know it. Tbo-rgh. slmls 
resound hourly, R-ynaid and I;is forest 
friends are frcquci't \i;.itore to t'nc farm 
yard and fields at all henrs. 

Wo wolconn» in our :ni.ht ag-.in our old 
fiieud, A. D. Maepheraon, who was em- 
ployed iu the b.:l:trr factory r.c ()snabruck 
ceutiM (hiring lliu summer coaunu. 

Hervioo ie t>) be conduoced in trie B.i,plist 
Clmrch her-) at 2 p.m. next Babbath, 13th, 
by Rev. D. T'lcLerndd, of Domioionville, 
and \T id coi'.vic.uo to b-; h dd at tho came 
hour each alt-ornate Sa.bbiuh duriiig Ihe 

T'uc P. I. elore at Greek (A. L. 
Co-okburn) is d-iiog o. ''usiiing business and 
rc.»uUs give m.-.tn.vl satiafaclion, 'J’lic 
store is w -11 slock- d and customers receive 
polite lU'.d pro.ni>t nltunii ;n. 

Miss Frost, of ^Yaturîf:o, was a guest at 
Mr. A. McGr-g.or’s thio week. 

Your hmrchle scribe bus r-5.:ci\\*d strict 
ini:iiu;lions to r 'j'lv to tb.e ucri’oe at Mc- 
lii.'iae’a Corner stating tlnit a young lady 
in our midst mecti.yg the exact rL<juire- 
nients oi die you;;g g-'uilomcni of that 
place in (jucst of a wif-v wiili the ©.xceptiou 
that ihe slme is No. 9 is anxious to opoii 
a ccrî’uspondaii.ie, but first wi-shos a minute 
d'-emiptiou of that gontlumau, making 

r-îfereiico to color of eyes and liai-, 
also his fi.vnmy in tin? Gaelic language, as 
she is anxious to preserve unsullied her 
mother tongue. 

CASHION’S GLEN 

Here They Are ! 
•PBIGES THAT BEAT THEM ALL. 

Men’s long legged, split boots $1.25. Men’s long legged kip boots $1.50- 

Calf $2.25. Sock Island $2.50. 

Men’s heavy wearing shoes $0.80. Men’s heavy wearing shoes $1.00. 

“ fine sewed 

“ “dongola kid 

$1.25. 

$1.75. 

$0.80. 
“ fine polish calf, button $1.25. 

Ladies french kid turned sole $1.75. 

jaaies wearing 

“ fine calf 

Ladies’ wearing 

“ calf 
“ fine kid 

$1.50. 

$0.60. 

$1.00. 

$1.25. 

ha Simpson, 

WITEO TO SELL 
A SMALL WOOD STOVE and about 33 liiika 

of Stove iL'i'Ci;. The wliclc: a'.n:ost IILW. Will be 

(icld very cheap. Apply at 

•■THE NEWS" OFFICE. 

A very serious accidonî happened Alox. 
A- Grant, of Gashir.n’s Glcn, He was 
coming front Cnriiv.Mll with :i load of him- 
ucr lor ni'i new MOUS'!, wuvn cnmmg down 
McDougall’s liill, C'lcn Donald, his horses 
toi?k fright and net away, throwiiig hint off 
t)i3 waggon d'.*Agi'.«g hi tt a long distance. 
Peoploran t-twhore Ir* was found lying down 
cut and bvi-is-.d and Ids cloches all torn. 
1ÎC was brongV.t to R. M -L Uinan’s resi- 
d)iicc. near by, wu .re ho still roniaius and 
Dr. MrL-.'nnau, of Marti tcowu, was sent 
f-n* and pronounced hi n seriously hurt, 
bat no bones in*okcu, IL i/> expected to 

Men ov (''iiivhk.t-'nbingu, l>c no and 
doing, for the M::ni io.vl electioi’.s will 
soon be upon you and th ;y are of far more 
ini))ovtance to yju than eiih-.-r the Rrovi.>- 
cial or Do;nini-.n elo.dious, S'lect th.rce 
g.uod !tion as ro >ve an.l deputy-rc-oves and 
stand by them imiil th-- last vote is p.^led 
and bury sopvration of tlic united counties 
so d-rcp thc.t ii. ^ïilî never b-e resnroct'-d. 
A prominent man (;f .Vlcrondria said if 
tliey received one vote from Ch-'-rlottcn- 
bui'gU they w<‘re sure of carrying tlio 
s''paiM(inr, of the unir'-d co’inii ;n. Tli<at 
vote is in your own hands and is is m 'mny 
in your pocket not to allow tlieni to ^■■■1 it. 
Elect men yc^u have all c«jnfidonco in, 

WlLLiAMSTOWN 

Anyone in want of good horses would do 
well to call at the Glencoe House, Wi!- 
iiamr.town. 

A sad deruh otunnuvd h.ere on Sunday 
night. Mr. If. McDonald took eiek at 11 
o’cloclc, and at3 next iriorninü wasacorpse. 
We deeply smvpalhisc with tlie stricken 
family. 

A. J. Sullivan is l-iid up with a sore foot. 
C. Williams, principal of die IRgli Soliool, 

is recovering from his late illness. 
Ewan Dingwall is selling his slab wood 

by the wholesale, 
Mr. II. A. McDonald, of tlie Glencoe 

House, will give a grand St. Andrew’s ball 
and Rnp*))cr on tlie 28th inst. Mr. Mc- 
Donald will spare neither expense nor 
trouble to make this a success. The best 
of music will be furnished. 

GLEN SANDFIELD 
Eavesdropping is again bccomi:ig rather 

prominent in our hamlet. 
'.riic cheese factory closed on Saturday 

after a very successful season’s work and 
the patrons seemed to be well pleased with 
Angus McRae’s management. 

Mr. Alex. McR-ae is about to retire from 
fanning and will dispose of his farm stock 
and im])lements on November 22nd. 

Archibald McKinnon arrived Imme from 
[ Bemisylvania last week and intends to 
j spend the v.'intor with hi.i family. 

V/o are pleased to Rvato that ?.fiss Eliza 
Mrfjri'goi' has been cngagL-d to te-acli for 
anolliur year in our school. 

The renowned d<)g executioner of th-o 
county was iu town lately, and as result of 
biw visit a larg-* mimb<!V of growlers are 
minus their heads and hid-.‘s. 

J. McCuiiig was in Montreal for tho past 
few days, ivliere he liad l>een summoned to 
give evid-;ncc in oonnecti >n with a law suit 
,arisi.;g out of dispute resj)ecting the survey- 
ing of certain lands in the county of 
Vuudrenil. 

Our local huntsman, who has proved 
such a teiror to Reynard, is now' devoting 
Ins attention to bigger game and nothing 
short of a monstrous moose will satisfy his 
unslakcd thirst for slaughter. 

It is rumored that Her Majesty’s mails 
Rre shortly to bo transferred by tlio C.C.R. 
;ino. T\'o liopt; iho. rumor will prove true, 
as t’nc accomodation it will I'ondor our 
citizens shall bo much appreciated. 

Home Kul-.i fo]' Glongairy is tlio principal 
lojiic ( f convorRation. 

A number of farmers hero are strongly 
in favor of gellii'jg a creamery started at 
Ihia 

Dr. McKinnon, c>f Vankleck Hill, paid 
our ti'Wii a professional visit on Tuesday. 

Mr. D. MrT/cnnan, sh.-iernalier, i« doing a 
rushing busiucss and works day and night 
to fill orders. 

Jifcsiii's. l>avid and Goorgo Pjtoelo and 
Mr. John Smith loft for the Soutliwoods 
on Wed'n'sdiiy, 

Miss Miiggia MoKenzis returned home 
after a f3w weeks sojourn with friends in 
Eancabt»'!*. 

Mias M. J. McEennan arrived home 
from Montres! on WTdncJrtlay on account 
of indispoaiiion. 

LOCH GARRY 

A wedding is on the tapis. 
On Hallowe'en nigiit, a surprise party 

w.as given hy friends from Ajiple Hill, at 
tho ret.idencc of Mr. John B. McDonald, 
when; a very enjoyable time was spent. 

Our hun.let sviems very deserted tins 
wcok, owii.g to the 'nad condition of tlie 

Missl\r. J. McTavish, who is attending 
A!--xrndria High School, paid her people a 

Mies l\Ii!ji!io Grant left for Montreal 
Monday. 

Mr. Archy McDone-ld took his departure 
for Southw.'üds last week. 

Mr. Dan J. McDonald is back from 
Sontliwo.ds, liiji-ig men for the lumber 
\v vks thore, but ho finds it very difficult to 
sc-.tre any, as the most of our young men 
are gone ali'cady. 

Mr. 13. J. idcDonald was in Alexandria 

A fow' of our sports are on a hunting cx- 
eursion i.i the neighboring county. 

Mr. H. Tiiclniyro is kept on the move 
with his ihreslii.ig miil. 

MAXVILLE. 

Mi.»s M’ight, of Rrockvillo, who has been 
visiting her broth-vr, Mr. E. C. Wight, re- 
turned liome on Monday. 

Word was rec-.ived hero on lilouday 
aniioimcing the death <.f Mr. P. A. Carthor, 
of Toronto, but formerly of this place, 
hoarl failure was t'necaueo. Our sympathy 
is exUüidod to the bereaved wife and par- 
ents of deceased. 

V.'e a»-o Bory to inform our readers of the 
seunus illness of Mrs. Donald Spencer, 

MCSEVK. Kennedy A Clark arc busily en- 
gag» d sliipping hvgs to Montreal. Tho 
timber, wc believe, is used for nail barrels. 

A (piiet wedding took place in our village 
on V. < dnes(’uy of this week. 'The contract- 
ing p-iicics were .MDs Mina Steel and W.A. 
McCkvrt, of thispl.ice. 'J’r.(;y left on the 
-3.3U train for the east. Congratulatiiins. 

Miss C. A. McLean has returned home 
from the convent. 

Mr. H, Minu'oc, who has been very ill 
for some week», is sliglitly better. 

Mr. D. J. l\cnn-j(!y rented Mr. Peter 
McDongald’s farm west of the town and 
removed out there with his family this 

j week. We regret tludr departure from 
j our niid-'.t, b'.;t plou.sod to learn it is only 
! for .a li niled time, and that they will be 
I with us in the near future, 
i . Th“'ro vvero B'.rvi(;es i:i our clmrchos on 

Tliat,k: giviiig J 'ay. 

APPLE HMLL 

Messrs. Ranald McI.‘ouald and John Mc- 
Na’-U.ara, accompanied by several other 
voi;ng men from the neigliboring villages 
left o:i Tucaday for Rib Lake, W'is. Good 
lui'Ic, boys. 

In spite of t)io inclemency cf the wcatlier 
.Momlr.y ovoning, (juite a number of the 
young folks spent a very enjoyabl(i evening 
,'it th ; ?d-v.ise, it being D. J. U. McLeu- 
r.p.n's 2i.st birthday. 

M. A. Cuvnt is fitting up his house with 
all the med'-jrn iinprovemi nts, furnace, etc. 

iMr. and Mrs. A. J. Smith arrived home 
Tuei-day from Cfincago and other western 
cities, where tliey have been spending a 
few weeks. 

D. J. Meintofih and R. McCuaig were in 
Montreal this week. 

Our village is swarmed with commercial 
agents this week. Sign of good times. 

S. J. Campbell spent a faw days this 
week in \Voodlaiid3. 

D. A. Carther spent Sunday in Alex- 
andria. 

Miss Bella McIntosh came home from 
Alexandria Tuesday. 

D. and M. Sargent have the contract of 
erecting a wood slied for R. MeCnaig. 

'The roado between the post office and 
station are something awful. It is almost 
impossible to go out this last week with- 
out wading in mud almost ankle deep. 
Whore are the sidewalks there was so 
much ado about a year ago. Nothing to 
be seen but a few planks. Yes few and far 
between. 

So many young men are leaving for the 
States that annexation will be brought 
about before we realize it. 

D. A. ('urt-her received Die s'-id news 
Tuesday of the sudden death of his 
brother, Peter, in 'I'oronto. We extend to 
him our sympatiiy, 

J. A. SAUÎHOL 
'îyîiller’a Block, 94 Pitt Street 

Leading 

Merch’nt 

Tailor 
A very select stock of the latest design in 

Scotch Tweed Siiitings 

And Trouserings 

Fancy Worsted Coating 

Undressed Worsted 

Venetians, Meltons 

Naps and Montagnac 

Overcoatings 

&c,, &c., &c. 

Seven years with J. J. Milloy, Montreal. We em- 
ploy none but Journeymen Tailors and the best of 

Trimmings are used in our Establishment. 

WT 
PREPARE FOR IT ! 

N 
yy m oieooHi 
IIT H PEH JP.GKEÎ 
JY fi GOOD SOIT 
yy THE BEST - - 

T 
IT WILL SOON 

E R 
BE HERE ! 

From th.e Largest and Best assort- 
ment of Ready-made Clothing 

ever brought to town. 

.ik. nxjOT 
THE ALEXANDRIA CHEAP CASH STORE. 

J"» 
TEA ANNOUNCEMENT. 

I would particularly request the attentiou of the public that I have 50 chests of 
Tea just arrived, which I will sell at a small margin by box lots. I have paid special 
attontion in buying my Teas, so that the tastes of the public cannot help but be suited. 
I have bought the above goods in such largo quantities that I have saved fully 10 p.c., 

and the public will get the benefit. 
A large stock of 

Crockery and Glassware, Lamps. 
Also .a fresh stock of GROCKllIES just received. 
Don’t forget this is tho place to buy good fish at 

(J. Boyle’s 
STATION, ALEXANDRIA. 

NOTICE. 
N'OTICE is lieviby givon that in consoqnenco 

of tho ileath of Ogiste Cbai-lebois, tho firm 
of Miller, (Jainpbcll <k Charlebois, is dissolved 
and the undevsignod have «nterod into partnei- 
ship under the style and name of Campbell & 
Miller, for the piirposo of cairying on the found- 
ry and bhiok.'unith business, and they further- 
more notify tho public that thoy are empowered 
to collect all .account-'. »lu;> the late firm and that 
uuIcRs all sucli aro imme<Uatoly x*aid they will 
be placed into Court for collection. 

Dated at Alc-Kaiidriu, this 19th day of Sept., 
1892. 

A. B. Campbell 
31tf CJ. W. Miller. 

NOTICE. 
» LL parties mdobtud to tho lato DUNC.\N 

A wiieclright ot Alexandria and 
Martiutown. are rmjucsted to p»i.v same forth- 
with to >fr. Oeorge llearuden. at Alexandria, or 
the uiulcrsigiiüd. 

D. C. McAUTHUB. 
Martnitowii, Oct. 23,1892. ,)9 t f 

J. i. leiieisoN 
General Merchant 

Glen Robertson. 

Small Profits and Quick Sales 

is our Motto. 

GIVE US A CALL. 

IIF.ADQUARTEBS FOR 

HiLMJjBP.SES 
'L’hankiiig mycustomers for their patron- 

age during the past ytatr, I would ask for 
a (^ontimianco of the same, as I liave on 
hand a lai'go assortment of 

TZI;TNY.A.TGH] 
ROOFING and REPAIRING done on 

shortest notice, ^gcnt for Plot-air Fur- 
naces. Cal! and leave your orders. 

ALEX. LALONDS 
Main Street, Llexaucli ia. 

üponReB6iptp..û.*c„, 
with your name and addreas, we will 

forward you Agents’ Outfit and 

OurQreat 
Premium 

KVEUYONE .SHOULD SEE THIS 
LIST OF HANDSOME PRIZÏ*iS, 
WHICH ARK GIVEN IN MANY 
CASES BELOW COST . 

WeWant Agents 
IN EVERY LOCALITY. WRITE EARLY. 

This is a chance for the Young; Folk. 

THE QLOBE.Toronto, 
WEEKLY OLOBE. balance 1893 FREE. 

A SVKI-: critic 

L.\cnnTK, Oct. loth, 1892. 
J. W. CoTTlKOHAM — 

DK.\U SIU—I feel it my duty in giving 
this testimony for your Green Mountain 
Oil, Ilcrb Tonic, Kid Plasters, Liniment 
aiui Pills. As I had been troubled with 
Rheumatism for about 16 years. After 
using your medicine about three months, 
I derived a great benefit and in that time 
used 812 worth. I toolc it somewhat more 
than directions as I felt anxious to get free 
from Rheumatism. At the present time I 
feel satisfied I have received a cure as I 
liavc liad neither pain nor ache for the hist 
sixteen or seventeen months and any one 
that doubts this statement may call on or 
write to JOPIN H'UTCHEN 

'Mr. Cotiingham is now travelling through 
the rear of Glengarry making his hoad- 
(juartorsat Vaukloek llill. Jh-l 

If yon haven't 
bought your Long 
Boots yet you will 
find our boots the 
best value in the 
market, Tliey are 
W'ithout a rival; they 
bear tlie name of 
their well known 
manufacturer — Z. 
I<apierre. 

Gentlemen’s N ck 
scai'fs in Silk and 

Merino. Ele- 
gant pat- 

to choose 

prices that are 
murke<l low, low, low. 

CAHILL 
BROS. 

The Leading House in 

Boots, Shoes and Gents’ 
Furnishings, Mitts, 

Gloves, Fall 
Caps 

And everything suitable for 

winter wear. 

Our 

wear is go- 
ing fast. You 
•«•ant a suit to 
keep you warim 
Drop in and 

aneonr stock 
and pri- 

JHJ^WEATHEB 
is getting colder and 
])eople wish to keep 
Warm have every 
requisite at our or-tab- 
lishment. Nice, warm 
“natural nndyed wool” 
underwear .heavy Cana- 
dian underwear, Home- 
made sox, finest all 
wool, cashmere half 
lioso, heivy, comfort- 
able overshirts ; just 
come in and see our 
very heavy (Lumber- 
men and Teamsters) 
Overshirts, and also 
our fine overshirt with- 
out collar, the band 
being made of material 
that can be starched, 
thus rendering the wear- 
ing of a white collar 
easy and graceful. A 
beautiful range of gen- 
tlemen’s Neck Stjarfs 
in Silk, Cashmere, etc., 

AT 

ÜU 

it not a fact that most 
people like to bo well 
dressed ? Sure ! well 
tlum, oomo and sec ns. 
Our Scotch Tweeds ar^ 
just what you vaut, 
they run 816, 820 
per suit, mad'* to your 
order, and satisfaction 
guaranteed. Thoy are 
going fast as their very 
appearance sells tliem, 
fine, soft wool, and 
beautiful in texture. 
Our line overcoatings 
ill worsteds, meltons 
beavers, naps, etc., are 
s))]emli(l value, and in 
'rrouseriugs our stock 
was never more com- 
plete. liee also our 
fine black euitings and 
trouserings, a grout var- 
iety and A 1 quality 

AT 

hands or feet render a 
person very uncomfort- 
able. As a rule they 
are Iho first to feel the 
effects of Jack Frost. 
They should therefore ' 
be clothed as warm as 
possible. Our line of 
mitts and gloves in Kid, 
Buck, Napa Buck, etc- i 
is complete and the 
prices are in accordance 
with quality, ranging 
from 50c up to 
We are s.howiiig for ' 
fii*st time £i'W>itt^j5f 
of “Hog skin” which is 
guaranteed by tho man- 
ufacturer to be first 
class in cverv particular. 
Drop in and see them. 
Our Fall caps are all 
good and prices within 
the reach of everybody 

AT 

J. 0. Simpson’s J. 0. Simpson’s J. 0. Simpson’s 

MOFFATT OLUMN. 
The great majority of people fed liappier when they are 

buying goods at the very best rates given in our County. In 
this they observe the common instincts of prudence and thrift.. 
The manifestation of these laudable qualities proves that the 
public judgment is right. We have an immense stock of 
Fall-and Winter Goods, Dress Goods in endless variety. 

SEALETTE ! SSALETTE ! ! SSALETTE ! ! ! 
The most beautiful that we have ever had, and for quality 

and cheapness cannot be equalled in the county. Ten per 
cent off all dr}- goods for cash. We have a lage stock of 

Furs ju.st arrived. 
We invite special attention to our r.adies’ Caps, Muffs, Storm Collars <fec. 
In Groceries, our 2.5 and 3ÜC Tea is still taking tho lecd. Best Barbadsea. 

Molasses at 40c per gal. Best Camuliau Coe.1 Oil at loc per gal. 
We have received another lot of those 50c axes selling fast., 

A first-class home-made axe for 81 Ac. Please 
call while the stock is complete if you w.ant . 

BARGAINS 
YOURS VERY TP-ULY 

MOFFATT BKOS. 
Main Street Maxville.. 

A. I. 6MILLIE. J. W. SMiLlB. 

FARMERS EXCHANGE DEPOT- ' 
We are now opening out our winter supply of turs aad, 

would ask our many friends and customers to call and f 
examine the values we are giving. Ladies Fur Muffs, 

Caps and Collars at less than Montreal wliolesale price, 
Men’s I'ur Coats of all kinds for $20.00 up.^ complete- 

assortment of Tweeds from 2Qcts. up. Suits made to 
order on short notice. ’ ^ 

Flannels ! Flannels ! Flannellettes ! Flannellettest 
from 6 cts. per yard and upwards. Groceries in endless variaties. 

Coal Oil 15 cts. per gallon and tho Old and 
Roliablo i'irm of 

SMÏLLÎE BKOS. 
East side Main Htreet, Maxville, Oai. 

CANADA ATLANTIC RAILY/AY. 
Tho short qnink route to Montreal Qnoheo. 

Halifax, New York. Boston, Phiiactclphia.and all 
intermediato points. 

Tickets issnccl and check' d thrum, 
to all points iu the Canadian Nortlnvesr.Wosfv: 
Rtates, &c., at ri^duci'd rates. Scu nearest ago; 
for rates and information. 
H. J. CII.'A.MBEIILIX. C. .T, SMITH, 

Gen.Wan., Ottawa. Go]i.Fnss..\^ 
!.. c. Il.VlîffîS, ticked a^-nr. .-Mox; n-.h-: 

icKAY & KEE 
Hardware Merchants, 

ONL 
Agents for the celebrated ‘Terfeotion” Hoi* 

Air T’urnaccs. 
Will temlcr for the heating of any building^ 

offered. 
21-13 PRICKS RIGHT. 

Ï make a specialty 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
and 

COAL OIL 
Which Ï retail at 17o pel 

gallon, Cash. 

F. A. McRAE ’ 
Laggan, 



V^EEK’SNEWS. mvim?rA THE YEAB. 

CANADIAN. 

A night school for girla it to be opened 
in connection with the Brantford public 
fichools. 

The Bank of Montreal hat decla’^ed its 
tegular half-yearly dividend of 5 per cent. 

Mrs. Addison, a resident of Hamilton, 
was found dead in her bed the other morn- 
ing. She had complained of feeling ill on 
Sunday. 

It is again rumoured in Montreal that 
Mr. J. J. Curran, the member for Montreal 
Ctntre in the House of Cornmons, is short- 
ly to be taken into the Cabinet. 

The Montreal Monde publishes a rumour 
that the next Lieutenant-Governor of Que- 
bec will be Judge Blanchet, of the Court of 
Appeals. 

Ten car loads of hay were shipped the 
other day from Kingston to England. At 
the present rate of ?18 a ton it is expected 
a small profit will he made. 

Mr. James Sutherland, J.P., of Mount 
Brydges, Ont., whose legs were mangled 
under the wlieels of a car at ths C, P. H, 
station at London on Sunday night, i.s dead 

There is a pleasing anticipation that the 
lumber trade of the Ottawa district is on 
the eve of a season of great prosperity. 

Mr. Daly states that he knows nothing 
yet of the scheme of prepaid passages for 
immigrants from England referred to in ah 
article in t he London Morning Chronicle, 
which appeared in the cables on Wednes 

A man named O’Malley, from Boston, fell 
under ttie wheels of a C. P. R. train at 
Medicine Hat, N.W.T., on Tuesday night, 
and was killed. 

Referring to the Ontario law prohibiting 
the sale of cigarettes to children, the Mont- 
real Monde says a strong movement will 
shortly be inaugurated to obtain the enact- 
ment of a similar law in the Province of 
Quebec. 

Henry Hyatt, who explained that he had 
exchangedfora horse he was accused of steal- 
ing a young girl with whom he had been liv- 
ing, was sentenced to two years in the peni- 
tentiary by Judge Finkle, at Woodstock. 

The Adirondack route between Montrea 
and New York is now complete. There is a 
saving of two hours by the new route. 

Mr. Charles Wadley, a well-known resi 
dentorUshawa, who was mentally deranged 
to the extent of continually fearing extreme 
poverty, committed suicide by drowning 
himself in a mill race on the outskirts of the 

The Ottawa Board of Trade has passed a 
resolution asking the City Council to sub- 
mit a by-law to the citizens for a bonus to 
the Ottawa, Arnprior,' ^nd Parry Sound 
railway, which will considerably shorten 
the distance from the West to the sea- 
board. 

The members of “ A ” Battery ».'f Cana 
dian Artillery, stationed at Kingston, have 
just celebrated the twenty-first birthday of 
the corps. 

The reminiscences of Dr. Le Caron, the 
British spy who supplied information to the 

jglish Governirient respecting the threat 
'd Fenian tfiid on Canada headed by 

O’Neill, have been published in Lon 
don. Be says ho and Cen. O’Neill were* 
received at the Wiiite House in Washington 
by President Johnston, who told them that 
:ie sympathised with the Fenians and was 
villing to do all in his pow’cr to assist the 
j’enian movement. 

Mr. Foster, who is at present in London 
enies the rumour that Canada intends to 
«sue a new loan and also denies that his 
‘isit is connected with the Atlantic mail 

service. 
A report is current in St: Catharines 

that Mr. .S. Neolon’s interest in the St. 
Catharines and Niagara Central railway has 
been purchased for §200,000 by the Canadian 
Pacific railway. 

A special cable despatch from l.ondon 
says the report for 1891 of the Veterinary 
Department of the Board of Agriculture 
contains some interesting facts in regard 
to the American and Canadian cattle trade. 
The total imports for the year were from 
Canada, 108,286 and from the United 
States, .314,888, 

Mr. David Blackley, of Hamilton, has 
caused a writ to be is3ue<l against the To- 
ronto {Street Railway Company, claiming 
$20,000 for the death of his son Ralph, who 
was killed on Oct. 1 in Toronto. 

The difficulty over the inspection of Can 
adian grain at Now York has been settled. 
It was agreed that the grain shipped from 
Manitoba shall be inspected in IVinnipeg, 
while grain from Ontario shall be inspect 
ed at tiie frontier. 

Mr. W. B. Jeffrie», of Ipswich, Eng., 
one of the largest shareholders in the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company, has arrived 
I^lontreal to make a thorough examination 
of the road and its management with a view 
to the suggestion of reform. 

In connection with the recent pleuro 
pneumonia alarm in England, Dr. Mc- 
Eachran, of Montreal, says that the disease 
does not exist in Canada, and to hisknowl 
dge has not existed in this country except 
II 1866, when it was discovered in the Que- 

nec quarantine in some imported cattle, and 
then it was stamped out at once. 

The opening ceremonies in connection 
with Victoria University have been con- 
cluded, and the new building in the Queen’s 
park, Toronto, was formally declared open 
by his Honour, the Lieutenant-Governor, in 
♦he presence of a largo and distinguished 

as^roblage of prominent universiiy men and 
frieno of the institution. 

BRITISH. 

Tlie QuêÇL spend the winter months 
in Italy. 

On and after Majoh 3rd next the Inman 
b'no steamers will detMt from and arrive at 
Southampton instead-if Liverpool. 
Intensely cold weather prevails in Scot- 

. tnd, and the lochs in PeTthahire are cover- 
with thick ice, and snow lies heavy on 
piountains. 

Sir Charles Tupper has besn appointed a 
Bfitis^lenipotentiary with Lord Dufferiu 
to negotiate a commercial treaty between 
France and Canada. 

A north of England paper announces the 
discovery of a new process of producing 
caustic soda, chlorine, and other chero^Tals 
direct trom brine by electricity. 

The Bank of England has advanced ils 
rate of discount from 2 to 3 per cent. 

The cold weather continues in England 
with great severity, and the poor in the 
cities are suffering. ' 

The Fenians Mullen and Dowling, the 
former convicted of complicity in the Phee- 
nix park murders of 1882 and the latter 
found guilty of killing a policeman, are to 
be released. 

London Truth says Tennyson destroyed a 
mass of his letters and manuscripts a few 
yeais ago in a fit of alarm, caused by iiis 
reading Froude's “Reminiscences of Thomas 
Carlyle.” 

Canadian expeita doubt the Canadian 
origin of the cow that Was slaughtered in 
Fifeshire on account Oi pleuro-pneumouia. 

Lord Houghton, Lord-Lieutenant of Ire- 
land, has refused to receive an address 
which the Irish Methodists wished to pre- 
sent to him. 

Mr. Gladstone has abandoiicd his inten- 
tion of leaving England this winter, as the 
draughting of the Home Rule bill will de- 
mand all his time. 

Several thousand cotton operators of Hey- 
wood, Lancashire, have been notified by 
the mUI-owuer.s of a reduction in their 
wages of 5 per cent. A strike will probab 
ly result. 

After five minutes deliberation the Lon- 

A Sc-îiewiP Bein'? Evolved Which will 
.Make the Year Appear More Kveiily 
and Beucllt Everybody. 

J. Olford and Miss Zulu J. Pevort, of 
Columbus, O.jWere married in a cemetery at 
Ashland, Ky., by the side of the grave of the 
bride’s sister. : 

Five cases of smallpox, were found in J 
one house in New York city the other day. ) Gen. Von Sicliart in Mayence, \yho is a 

. a ■ t 1 L Î ipsrsonal friend of llie German Emperor, 
A woman suffenng from leprosy has been ^ kaiser’s backing in 

discovered in Philadelphia and sent to the 
hospital. 

The strike on tlie Denver and Rio, Grande 
railway, which at one time threatened to 
assume large proportions, has been declared 
off. 

Capt. J. W. Lawlor, who sai’ed from 
Boston in a twelve-foot boat on a trans-Av- 
lantic voyage, has been given up by his 
friends as lost. 

A tramp named John Wood ha^ been ar-, 
rested at Richmond, Va., who says he Itnows 
who committed the Borden murder, that 
it was not Lizzie Borden, but another 
relative, whom he refused to name at prea- 

A sea lion was discovered on Monday at 
Ludington, Mich., and a large crowd with 
all manner of weapons, assisted by a couple 
of tugs, gave chase, but without avail. The 
animal is thought to be the one which es- 
caped from Chicago a short lime ago. 

The outbreak of pleuro-pneumoniaamon 
United States cattle on the steamer Eng 
land at Deptford again postpones the free 
entry of United States stock to British 
markets, which the American Government 
has been strongly urging upon the new 
Ministerof Agriculture, 

Mr. John Hoissan, seventy-five years of 
ge, who has recently arrived in New York 
rom Amsterdam, and was on his way to 

join liis son in Milwaukee, was run over and 
killed by a G. T. R. train on Wednesday 
night w. ilc crossing a bridge near Port 
Huron, Mich. 

Mr. and Mrs. Matthews, of Columbia, S. 
C., desired to attend a religious service, 
ami that their four little children wliom 
they left behind might not do any mischief, 
they tied them up in a room and locked tlie 
door. During their absence the house 
caught fire and the children were burned 
to death. 

GENERAL. 

Prince Alfred, the eldest son of the Duke 
of Edinburgh, entered the First Regiment 
of Prussian Foot Guards yesterday. 

The Yaqui Indians in Mexico are on the 
warpath, and have defeated a detachment 
of Government tioops, besides massacring 
settlers. 

China intends sending a special commis- 
sion to St. Petersburg for the purpose of 
negotiating a Russo-Chinese commercial 
treaty. 

Tliere is no doubt that cholera exists in 
the district of which Coblenz is the centre. 
A special cable despatch from Berlin says 
deaths from the disease are known to have 
taken place in that city and in Mentz, and 
it is feared the malady is on the increase. 

The Prince of Montenegro is showing signs 
of mp’^tal tiouble whicli manifests itselr in 
acts of despotism. The Czar has been peti- 
tioned to try and induce the Prince to ab- 

It is expected that the Fi ench force under 
Col. Dodds will attack the Dahomeyans in 
about ten days, and it will be endeavored to 
make it the decisiv e engagement of the cam- 
paign. 

Chancellor Caprivi’s Military bill, call- 
ing for an expenditure of 67,•'>00,000 marks 
has been approved by the Kaiser. The 
Chancellor is empowered to dissolve the 
Reichstag it it should fail to pass the meas- 

'ihere is a movement in Rome to erect a 
worthy monument to the memory of Chris- 
topher Columbus. Â special cable despatch 
says the luternational Committee haring 
thematterin hand has decided to issue a 
circular to all existing Columbus Commit- 
tees in Europe and America with a view to 
universal co-operation. It was also decided 
to invite Roman Catholics throughout the 
world to subscribe. 

The striking miners of Carmaux held a 
meotinfi'on Sunday at which a resolution 
was adopted declining the Government's 
offer of arbitration and declaring in favour 
of continuing the strike. 

DISEABED'^T’TLTFBOM CANADA. 

Tbe Fleuro.PneiinionIa DiHcovered AmoiiK 
Oanarlian Atiliuals—8ixtj Head In El 
a;insliire, Srotlniid, Mc.streyed. 

A London, (Eng.) despatch says:—The 
demand for the exclusion of Canadian live 
sLuck owing to the alleged cases of pleuro- 
pueuinonia in Scotland, grows stronger, 
and will probably find emphatic expression 
at the various meetings of farmers’ societies 
lobe held during the ensuing w'eek. The 
position of the trade is v?ry critical. The 
Board of Agriculture has uot yet definitely 
reported the actual nature of tlie disease. 
Should any further suspicious cases arise 
the Government will certainly schedule 
Canada. Meanwhile all possible evidence 
should bo cabled showing freedom from dis- 
ease in the districts whence the Dundee 
cattle were sent. There were no Canadians 
at Islington to-day. The trade is un- 
changed. 

Six ty head of cattle in Elginshire, Scotland, 
which had come in contact with Canadian 
cattle suffering from pleuro-pneumonia, have 
been killed as a precautionary measure. 

The Star-News London cable says :—The 
Canadian cattle trade is in a critical state. 
The Board of Agriculture has given no dis- 
tinct description whether the disease in the 
suspected Canadian cattle is pleuro-pneu- 
monia', but in view of the large cargoes now 
on the Atlantic from Canada, The Standard, 
Live Stock Journal and other papers loud- 
ly demand Canada to be scheduled. It is 
feared, despite the Government’s desire to 
treat Canada kindly and as a British colony 
their hands may be forced. The Canadian 
Government may avert the blow by an in- 
stant submission of facts which will go to 
prove tliat the districts whence cattle came 
are still entirely free from the much-dreaded 
disease. 

THE CBYPTOPnONE. 

A War Device forlndlcatiDsthc Approach 
or Torpedo Boats. 

The apparatus is connected by wires with 
the indicator at the observing station. The 
vibrator is so sensitive that it is affected by 
the passage of a half dozen men along the 
road, or by the vibration caused by a cart 

■.ng driven along within 100 yards of 
where it is placed. As soon as the vibrator 
gives any indication of disturbance the 
land wires are connected with a telephone, 
and the noise made by traffic can then be 
distinctly heard and tbe direction in which 
the movemant is taking place can be de- 
termined. 

The cryptophono is equally effective for 
naval purposes. For some time difficulty 
was found in keeping the inside water-tight 
and in equalizing the internal and external 
pressures, so as not to destroy the sensi- 
tiveness of the vibrating needle or the ten- 
sion of the diaphragm. This, however, 
was at length successfully accomplished, 
and most satisfactory tests have been car- 
ried out in France. The instrument can be 
used not only for ordinary signaling pur- 
poses between one ship and another, bub 
for announcing the approach of another ship 
during a fog. In the experiments iu Cher- 
bourg harbor the regular thud of the screw 
of a vessel entering or leaving the harbor, 
over a mile away, was perceptible. It is 
said that four cryptophones, costing alto- 
gether $400, placed on board an ironclad 
would be sufficient to warn the sliip of an 
approaching torpedo boat and to indicate 
the direction in which it is traveling. 

his enterprise, is agitating the movement 
for a new division of the year’s calendar. 

The general pronounces it “foolish and 
unbusinesslike that seven months in the 
year have .'U days, four months 36 days, 
and one month 28 days, or 29 days respec- 
tively.” 

He says “ It causes much confusion, and 
it is entirely unreasonable tliat a certain 
date should advan i with every year one 
day, and with every leap year two days. 

“ Could it not be so arranged that those 
days were fixe<l on certain dates once for 
all?’’ asks the general, and continues : 

“ One year we celebrate Easter in the 
middle of March ; in another year we cele- 
brate it in the middle of April. There are 
hundreds and thousands of people in every 
city in the worhl who divide their business 
year according to the date Easter may fall 

“ Is it not unreasonable that their year’s 
division should be a different one with every 
12 months? By the same unreasonable 
reckoning, the schooling seasons aie regu- 
lated. Ill one year the child has a month’s 
time longer for preparation than in another. 

“This may be greatly to the disadvant- 
age of a child that is supposed to pass his 
or her examination within a stipulated 
period, not a certain number of months or 

“ In some parts of the world, in Germany 
for instance, five holidays occur successive- 
ly within 10 ordinary days in all years 
when one of the Christmas holidays does 
not chance to fall on a Sunday. 

“ All this proves that the modern divi 
sion of the year does no longer fill the re- 
(liiireinents ot a busy world. This is my 
proposition for a radical change : 

“First—The year is to be divided into 
four seasons, the first three seasons to have 
91 days, the first month iu each season to 
contain 31, the other two months to contain 
30 days. The fourth season shall contain 92 
days, and in leap years the second season 
shall also contain 92 dajs. These two extra 
days shall be added to the last day of each 
season, December and June, respectively. 

“Second—Tlie first day of each season, 
i.e., the 1st of January, the Istof April, the 
1st of July, and tlie 1st of October, shall 
always fall on Sunday ; by this arrangement 
the first day of each second month of a sea 
son falls on a Wednesday, the first day of 
each third month of a season falls on 
Friday. This makes Dec. .30 and June 30 
fall on Saturday every year in a century. 
The 31st <lay of December in each year and 
the 31st day of June in each leap year are 
to be called extra daysaud leap daysrcspec 
lively ; they are to be added to the weeks 
closing on the 30th of December and the 30th 
of June as an eighth day. 

“Third—Easter shall always fall on the 
1st of April, Whitsuntide on the iOth of 
May. They are to be fixtures on those 
dates. Christmas is to be fixed forever to 
fall on Dec. 24, 

“Fourth—The beginning of the year, Jan. 
I, is to be dated back 11 days, that is, it is 
to fall on the shortest day of the year. By 
this arrangement the beginning of spring 
or the first day of spring, occurs simultané 
ously with the 1st day of April, the first 
day of summer falls on July 1, and the be 
ginning of autumn on Oct. 1. 

“ Fifth—In order to <lo away with the 11 
days the nine extra days and the two leap 
days are to be omitted in the first niue years 
after the adoption of tho new calendar. The 
new calendar is to begin with tho year 
1901.” 

Cioinc I'roui Home (u Hear the News. 

One of the curious experiences of some of 
tho recent Greenland travelers was to learn 
after their return that an odd waltz per 
formed by the Soiitli (Greenland Eskimos 
was in reality a Jiluropean dance all the 
rage last Winter in Paris, llience tranS' 
planted to Copenhagen, and, by easy transi- 
tion in a Danish steamer and in the person 
of a Danish official or perhaps officialers, 
taken to the fjord-cut and glacier-browed 
west coast cf Greenland. It is tho old, old 
story of going away from home to hear 
news or learn something of that that we 
should have known from the very associa 
tion with it; but the incident after all 
suggests what a compressed little globe this 
is after all. Paris and Upernivik, Hammer 
fast and Melbourne, Cape Barren and Cape 
1’own are so near each other that one can 
almost touch them ; while experience 
proves that to go to any out-of-the-way 
place and not find something in common 
with the locality, its people or its visitor 
is so rare as to almost be an impossibility. 
Every traveler, even the most casual, is im- 
pressed with this ; and as for the globe trot- 
ters the world to tlie.-n is but a little back 
yard geographical patcli, in which king 
doms and empires take the place of the 
long rows of calibages and turnips. It is 
either the same knowledge or common ac 
quaintance that causes the outcry, “the 
world is small ” and the outcry is as the 
age of electricity dawns mode more than a 
mere metaphorical truth. We have minute 
girdles about the earth and five days 
steamships, and even our Captain Andrews 
in cockle shells make better time than Col- 
umbus ; but even then were it not that one 
never seems to completely get away from 
atoucli of home, the world would seem 
large enough. Yet with French dances in 
Greenland, your neighbor’s son meeting you 
perhaps on tlie slope of Kilimyaro, in the 
universal language of tlie sciences we are 
gradually narrowing the actual circumfer- 
ence till as in the long equation of calculus 
a zero results. For in fact— 
The world is small 
Not divided as old GauL 
In Cashmere’s vale or Sahara’s plains ; 
Where Incas ruled ; in tho Bear’s domaiiiR ; 
In east to west, in north to south 
Lands verdure blest or bare from drouth 
Where streamlets tinkle on their way 
Or iceberKH note the hoar frost's sway, 
E’en to the ocean’s rim you fly 
Or earth's remotest bounds espy. 
Your friends you’ll meet or friends' friends 

Or cousins to the fortieth degree 
E’en the’ the hand’s not known to Cook 
Nor mentioned in the late.st traveller’s book 
Some token, face, some common bond you’ll 

find 
Connecting strangest present with the pa«t 

You’ve left behind. 

don jutw t hat has been hearing the evidenoe 
in the Lambeth poisoning cases brought in 
R verdict finding Thomas Neill guilty ot the 
murder of Matilda Clover. Judge Hawkins 
■entenced Neill to be hanged. 

A deputation from the British and For- 
eign Anti-Slavery Association waited on 
Earl Roseüery to urge that the Govern- 
ment establish a protectorate over Uganda 
to assist in putting down the slave trade. 
Earl Rosebery said he could not pledge 
tbe action of the Government in the prem- 

A letter from the Right Rev. Mr. Tuck- 
er, Bishop of Equatorial Africa, in which 
the policy of the British Government in the 
Uganda matter is severely criticised, will 
aoon be made public. A special cable says 
the letter is likely to cause a sensation, and 
it* effects will doubtless be to strengthen 
the eentinient in favor of the retention of 
Uganda. 

CNITED STATES. 

Diphtheria is epidemic at Columbus, lud | 
Counterfeit $*2 Dominion notes are in cir- j 

culation in Buffalo. 
Further assaults on non-union workmen 

are reported from Homestead, Pa. 
Mayor Grant, of New York, has declined 

the preaidency of a distillery company with 
a »aUry of $40,000 a year. 

The Western Union Telegraph company 
jitnl stocK 

AEUHAWAYOAfi- 

It Stnasliei Itself and n Locomotive Into 
Matchwood and Twisted Metal. 

A peculiar accident, and one which raig 
have resulted very seriously, occurred jthe 
other night at the Parkdale station of the 
Grand Trunk. A freight train was waiting 
for orders, when the engineer saw a loaded 
car come dasliing down the steep grade on 
the same track as that on whicii his train 
was standing. He shouted to his fireman, 
Thomas W. HamiUen, of Stratford, to jump. 
Both men had barely cleared the engine 
when tho crash came and splintered both 
engine and car into a mixture of matchwood 
and metal. Some of tho flying debris struck 
Hamilton on the legs and head, giving him 
severe wounds in the lower part of his limbs 
and a nasty cut on the head. No bones 
were broken, however, and the injured man 
preferred to go to liis home in Stratford to 
going to the liospital here. He departed on 
the inidniglit train. It seems tliat the car 
broke loose at Carltpn, and that, in spite of 
the efforts of a l>rakeinan, kept gaining vel- 
ocity as it got further down the steep grade 
between that place and Parkdale. About 
a mile above the latter place the braaeman 
jumped, and escaped with a few slight 
bruises. 

have decided to increa»e their capital f 
from $13,800,00Ç to $100,000,000, 

Blinks—“ I hear the cabmen are going to 
strike for shorter hours.” Miuks (who 
sometimes rides)—“ Why, goodness me, 
their hours are not over forty minute long 
now,” 

WILL NOT LEAVE LOUISIANA. 

VVlint Presidcut C'ourad Has Co Sny About 
tlie Bis Lottery. 

NEW ORLEANS. Aug, 26.—President Paul 
Conrad of the Louisiana Lottery Company, 
was interviewed to-day about the despatch 
regarding the company’s auempt to pur- 
chase a location in the Sandwich Islands. 
He said : “ It is a ‘ fake’ sensation pure 
and simple, or a malicious concoction, de- 
signed, perhaps, to prejudice the company 
in the minds of the people of the United 
States by creating the impression that our 
business is to be removed from the legal 
restrictions and accountability it isnow un- 
der by virtue of the laws of Louisiana. 
Were the Louisiana State Lottery Company 
to become a Hawaiian instead of a Louisi- 
an » concern, of course it would be practical- 
ly an impossibility to enforce claims against 
it ; whereas, being a duly chartered corpor- 
ation of this State, it is amendable to the 
laws. Obligatiocs can be enforced through 
tlie courts against it tlie same as against 
any lawful and responsible company. 

“ But what are the company's plans for 
tbe future ? Might uot tlieir negotiations be 
carried on without your knowledge ?’’ 

“ Scarcely, such vo.st sums as are talked 
of are not carried iu one’s vest pocket nor 
expended by one member of a concern with 
out consulting his associates. The owners 
of the Louisiana Lottery are now scattered 
over the globe seeking peace or pleasure, 
according to their condition or taste. Mr. 
Morris, with friends, has been for weeks 
cruising about on his yacht, and I doubt if 
any one has communicated with him on 
business of any description. Certainly ho 
is not giving himself any concern about lot- 
tery business, and I repeat there is simply 
nothing in this alleged 8an Francisco story 
except idle gossip, so far as I know, and I 
think I know all the facts. The Louisiana 
Lottery Company will liveoutits allotted 
time as fixed by its vested rights, say a 
couple of years longer, doing its business 
here as it always has, and abiding by tiie 
popular decision iu tho recent contest.”— 
[New York Times, Aug. 27th. 

A Klver that Flows IUIHIKI. 

A remarkable instance of a river flowing 
inland is found in Africa. Near tlie shores 
of the Gulf of Aden is a small body of salt 
water, Lake Assal, occupying a basin whose 
floor IS several humlre«l feet below sea level. 

Ihe surface of the lake itself isnearly 700 

FRICHTI rr. BrrciiERY. 

tietnil* ofn Murder and IM<*ertlon Which 
TooU Place In PariR 

A Paris correspondent gives the following 
additional pariiciilars of tlie murder in the 
Pwue Batzaris : 'Ptic murder was evidently 
the work of a practise*! hand, l!ie dissection 
of the body being skilfully performed—a 
fact whicli gives color to tho belief that the 
work was done hy a surgeon, or, at least, 
by a butcher. It is )>eliove(l that not more 
than from sixteen to twenty-four hours 
elapsed between when tlie crime was com- 
mitted and the time when the mutilated 
remains were discovered. It is also believed 
tliat the body was still warm when it was 
cut into pieces. There was a strong smell 
of carbolic acid in tho mom where the re- 
mains were found, and this fact at first led 
to the supposition that the body had been 
used for dissecting purposes, and that the 
several portions were intended as medical 
specimens, but evidence to the contrary was 
soon found in the fact tliat the flesh had 
been hacked and torn with a blunt knife. 
Tlie police, after the discovery of the crime 
at once sent out dogs to trace the murderer 
or murderers. Bloodstains found 300 yards 
distant in a waste urea of ground form tho 
only clue yet obtained. Ma^’ame Faillan, 
who lives near tlio scene, says her dugs 
barked loudly Saturday morning, and that 
on Sunday she saw two men pointing to the 
waste ground, one of tliem saying to the 
other, “That’s the place.” The remains 
were wrapped in a Iniiidle. It is supposed 
that the murderer placed the bundle in tlie 
house, temporarily, intending to take it 
elsewhere. 

A FEW 8>lll.i:S 

she share her luisband’s bur^ 
‘ Yes. Jack’s loads are her chief 

The highest church steeple in England is 
that of 8t. VValbnrg’s, Preston, which is 303 
feet in altitude. 

“ I’he only way to prevent what’s past, 
said Mrs. Muldoon, “is to put a stop to it 
before it happens.” 

She (at the art exposition)—“ What is the 
title of that picture of a l.oy being spanked 
by his mother?” He—“I would call it 
‘Whaling in Lapland.”' 

Mrs. Hicks—“ What possessed Columbus 
to go sailing about trying to find a new 
world?” Hicks—“ I don’t know; it seems 
he wasn’t actually a married man.’' 

“ But, my dear, what has that old man 
to recommend himself aside from his riches?” 
“ Heart disease.” 

Nearly all ttie shoemaking busiuoss in 
CJalifornia is done by Chinamen 

Visitor—“What a little bit of a thing 
your baby «ister is !” Little Girl—“ Yes’m 
It’s a condensed milk baby. ” 

There is a young man in Toronto so care 
ful that in calling he olw.iys knocks for fear 
if he came with a ring she might consider it 
a proposal. 

“ Workin’ now, Pete ?” “ Naw, I’s* doin 
a job aroun’ de City Hall. ” 

A Barbar-Cue—“ Next !” 
you will like my frionil,” he 
is a versatile fellow.” “ I know 

she replied; “I «imply adore 
said, “^e is a versatile fellow.” “ I know 
I shall, 

“Named your boy John after yourself, 
Mr. Barrows?” “No, Mrs. Tlioinson. \Vc 
liave named him James after a prolonged 
family row.” 

Jimmy Briggs—“I wish my big sister 
was a brother. A sister ain’t no fun at all.” 
Tommy Figs—“Ain’t? Wy, I make my 
sister cryin’ mad ’most every day.” 

Williamson—“ I hear Jagman was so 
drunk last night that several of you fellows 
had to take him home on a shutter. Did 
his wife tliiiik he was dead?” Henderson 
“ She must have. Slie was certainly laying 
him out when we left. 

Little Boy (with a bad tooth ami a swol- 
len face)—“Uh, dearll wislil wasgrandpa, 
orelse the baby.” Mother—“ ^Vhy ?” Little 
Boy—“ Grandpa’s teeth are all gone and 
baby’s hasn’t come yet.” 

“Young man—“Tommy, do you think 
your father is pleased with me ?” Tommy- 
“ No, he thinks you are too long. He told 
sis that he was going to let you down 
several inches’ the next time you called. 

Mr. Fargone—“ Oh, doctor, I would gi ve 
half I’m worth if you could only tell what 
is the matter with me.” Doctor—“ My good 
man, don’t worry about that. I shall make 
a post-mortem examination.” 

Fogg—“My wife is real getting compli- 
mentary.’’ Brewn—“All! liow’a that?” 
Fogg—“ Why, she came miglity near speak- 
ing of my raven locks.” Brown—“ How 
near, for instance?” Fogg—“Why, she 
said my head looked like a crow’s neat." 

Milkman—“ It’s very strange. The milk 
is genuine, so is tho water ; but as soon 
as you mix ’em tfiey charge you with adul 
tery.” 

Tlie Frcucli lii Daliornes’ 

The past few days have brought rumors of 
the death of Col. Dodds, commander of the 
French troops in Dahomey, of heav}' rains 
that are delaying the exjieditionary forces, 
and of unexpected resistance to the 
French at the town of Canna, eight miles 
from Abomey, the capital. We do not 
know whether these reports are true, 
but it is certain that almost to the gates of 
Abomey the French have had a rapid march 
and brilliant success. KingBehanzinfortifi 
ed four lines of defence, three on the\Vheme 
River and one in the liltlestretch of country 
between the river and his capital. Three of 
theaelines felloasily mlo the hands of invad- 
rswhoseioss was small, wliile thatinflicted, 
upon the natives was severe. The Amazons, 
or w’omen fighters, have, as usual, displayed 
the greatest bravery, and many of them 
have fallen, during their reckless charges, 
almost at the muzzles of tlie French guns. 
Canna, where the French are now report- 
ed to be, derives a sacred character from 
the fact that it contains tlie royal tombs, 
It is said that Behanzin lias been very anx 
ions to avoid a battle at Canna, for fear that 
such an event would involve the destruction 
of the funeral monuments. It is probable, 
however, that if the French get possession 
of this town it will be the signal for the 
complete collapse of Behanziu's power, 
he now retains his throne chiefly by virtue 
of the religious prestige he enjoys. Abomey. 
however, is said to bo strongly fortified, 
each house liaving been turned, as nearly 
as possible, into a fortress. 

AdvaiUage.s or tValkltis 

No exercise equals walking as a Health- 
giver aud life-saver. 1 don’t suppose St. 
Louis has a hundred citizens who can walk 
20 miles a day. And yet every adult ought 
to be able to do so. 

Pedestrianism renews every part of the 
body. Try it, not as u necessity, but as an 
exercise. Get out every morning and walk. 
Your feet should be shod with care. Wear 
old fashioned army brogans or good English 
walking shoes. Be sure and have room in 
the shoes for each toe to perform its func- 
tions, and see that the shoes do not slip at 
the li eel. 

Wear thick woollen stockings, and see 
that they do not crease or bind. The foot 
strikes the ground on an average 2(X)0 times 
in every mile, and a fold in the stockings 
no thicker than a horsehair will cut iuto 
tho skin during a long walk. 

For a person unaccustomed let the first 
walk be three or four miles leisurely taken. 
Add a half mile every other day. Keep it 
up three weeks and you will be able to walk 
20 miles a day easily and without fatigue. 
You will see the difference in the muscles of 
your limbs, will feel stronger in tho back 
and neck, and your mind will do its best 

These exercises are especially fitted for 
persons of sedentary habits of either sex— 
teachers, typewriters, printers, bookkeep- 
ers, ministers, bankers, physicians and all. 
Try it, but do not fail to Iiave proper shoes 
and proper dress. 

DAIIO.-flEV FALLS TO FRAM E. 

The and the Toiiihs oft lie Kliijs are 
Captured. 

A despatch from Porto Novo says that 
Col. Dodds captured Canna on Saturday and 
Abomey on Sunday. 

There is little doubt that tliis ends the 
campaign of France against a powerful 
African nation, the Dafiomeyans. The French 
column, numbering 4,000 infantry and 
cavalry and several cannon, set out from the 
coast on Aug. 16, and tlic campaign has 
therefore lasted two and a half months. 

Tho usual route to Abomey is by road,al- 
most directly north from the coast town of 
Wiiydah. This route, Iiov/ever, involved 
crossing a wide lagoon, which would be 
difficult for the artillery, and Col. Dodds 
therefore chose the route along the "Wlieme 

His artillery went ahead and broke a road 
along the river bank for the troops to follow, 
and the cavalry snd a part of the supplies 
were towed up the river on transports,while 
2, 400 native porters carried the remainder 
of the provisions." 

The advancing force had a number of skir- 
mishes with the enemy and three had 
fought battles before it reached the neigh- 
borhoodof Canna and Abomey. Tlie French 
loss on all occasions was trifling, but the 
Dahomeyans suffered severely in killed and 
wounded. 'J'he Amazons or women warriors 
fought with ferocity, but Ilicir shooting was 
very wild. 

Canna, the place that was captured on 
last Saturday, is eight miles from Abomey, 
and basa sacred character in th e yes of tho 
Dahomevans, as it is the burial place of a 
long line of Dahomey’s kings. 

The capiifd, Abomey; could not possibly 
offer any resistance to a well-C([uippcd force, 
tliough the King has for many years possess- 
ed cannon of a more or less modeni type, 
and a roughly disciplined army, the most 
formidable members of which are the 
Amazons. 

The city is about eight miles in circumfer 
once, protected by a diteh five feet deep 
filled with a dense growth of prickly acacia. 
It is entered by six gates, which are simply 
clay walla with two openings built across 
tliC roads leading into the town. Alto- 
gether tlie place does not contain more than 
12,000 inliabitants. It is probable that, un- 
less the King is captured, he will, like 
Koffoe-Kalkalli of Ashanti under similar cir- 
cumstances, retreat into tlie bush. 

Tiio campaign somewhat resembles the 
1‘lnglish invasion of the neigliboring king- 
dom, of Ashanti. The British force, how- 
ever, were nearly all European soldiers 
who suffered terribly from the climate, 
while the present invaders are for the most 
part vSenagalsse troops with Porto Novo 
allies officered by Frenchmen. 

Tlie French will now doubtless seize Why- 
dah, the Dahomey seaport. The country 
is DOW at their mercy, aud they will prob- 
ably turn it into a French colony. One 
good result will be that we shall hear no 
more of the terrible human sacrifices that 
have marked the annual religious festivals at 
the capital. 

King Behanzin, a young man very much 
puffed up with his own importance, has 
brought his downfall upon himself. He 
has been on the throne less than three 
years. When he became King he made a 
treaty with the French, promising to recog- 
nize their rights to the Port of Kotonu and 
to cease the customary raids into the French 
territory of Porto Novo for slaves and 
sacrificial victims. 

The French agreed to give him an 
annual subsidy, and lived up to their en- 
gagement. Last year, however, Behanzin 
resumed liis raids into Porto Novo, and 
when the French protested lie repudiated 
the treaty, said he would raid where he 
pleased, that the French had no business in 
the country anyhow, and that he would 
drive them out of Kotonu into the sea. 

The rainy season was coming on, and, as 
the French were utterly unprepared to as- 
sume tho offensive, they utilized this period 
to make preparations for the war. They 
spent about seven months getting ready to 
fight, but after they were ready they moved 
with celerity and have had an unbroken 
series of successes. 

BRAVADO IN FACE OF DEATH- 

Stories of Reckless Behavior of Men About 
to be Uauged. 

“I saw the regulators string up a couple 
of desperate horse thieves at Tipton, Iowa, 
in 1859,” said a man to a reporter recently. 
“ Frank Gleason was at the head of a gang 
that had been operating extensively iu east- 
ern Iowa. He v.-as captured and put in 
jail at Tipton. He was offered his liberty 
if he would ‘ preach’ on his companions, 
but indignantly refusoil. It was discovered 
that his principal associate in the live stock 
industry was a young man named An«ly 
Soper, brother-in-law of a minister named 
Carroll. Soper learned that he was wanted 
and concealed himself. His pious relative 
betrayed him and he was dragged to jail. 
That night the regulators broke into tho 
jail and escorted them to the edge of tlie 
town, where grew a monster oak tree. Two 
inverted whisky barrels did duty for scaf- 
folds, and by the liglit of blazing torches 
the nooses were adjusted. Soper begged 
piteously for his life aud Gleason cursed 
him roundly foi weakening. * Why don’t 
you die like a man?’ demanded the desper 
ado. ‘ Don’t you know it’s but a waste of 
breath to beg these cowardly skunks for 
your life?’ The barrel was kicked from un- 
der Soper, but Gleason spared the regula- 
tors the trouble of doing as much for him. 
Remarking that he expected to meet the en- 
tire gang of assassins in hell, hespranginto 
the air, gave the barrel a kick and in five 
minutes was dead. I doubt if the World 
ever witnessed a sublimer exhibition of 
bravado.” 

“.Speaking of b'avadoon the scaffold re- 
minds me of a one-legged man I saw turned 
off in western • Pennsylvania when I was a 
boy,” said Roger Blakeslee. “He was 
known to have killed five men. He had 
lost a leg while trying to add a sixth to his 
string, but finally recovered, was tried and 
sentenced to hang. The execution took 
place in the courtyard and several thousand 
people gathered to witness it. McCoy, for 
that was the criminal’s name, ascended the 
scaffold with no other assistance than that 
afforded by his crutch. When asked if he 
had anytliing to say he replied that he 
would like to say good-)>y to his fiddle. It 
was brought, and, standing on the death 
trap, he played a lively air, handed the 
violin to the sheriff and witli the aid of his 
crutch danced a jig on the trap. He then 
announced that he was rea<ly. His arms 
were pinioned, the blacx cap drawn over 
his head and tho trap sprung. The rope 
broke and after being carrieil back on the 
scaffold more dead than alive he asked how 
long it would take to procure another one. 
He was told about ten minutes. ‘Well, 
give me my old fiddle while I’m waiting,’he 
said. He was unpiuonied, the cap removed 
and he made Ids best bow to the audience, 
saying he had not expected an encore.” 

ClUIOC^S E\1*EUIME>T8. 

Michigan has been accorded the privilege 
of voting upon the Presidential election ac- 
cording to a common sense method. The 
practice in all the States has been to cast 
llie whole vote in the Electoral College for 
tlie candidate who has a majority in the en- 
tire State. The new law divides Michigan 
into electoral districts and thus gives tlie 
minority in the State some representation. 
The result is that, while the electors in New 
York State will likely be pretty evenly di- 
vided, tlie sweeping thirty-six electoral 
votes held by that pivotal .State will go 
solidly to one candidate. The minority in 

, , • • f J i New York is thus given no voice atall, aud 
feet below mean tide, and it is fed by a condidate who gets the minority of 
river or stream some 20 or more miles in j votes throughout the Union may be elected 
length flowing inland irom the ocean. His Uy gtiff-jointed arrangement. The 
highly probable that the whole basin, xvhichjj^jj,{,ig^n law, however, would make this 
the lake paitly fells, was once an arm of the iujusticc much less probable, and is oi the 
sea, which became separated therefrom by | whole a fairer and more sensible sclu *ne. 
the drifting sands. The infiow-ing river ha* Commenting on this matter the ^faU says : 
alimited volume, and has felled the basin to ^ u 'phe American constitution is asyet far! broom with a mad woman behind it must 
the extent that the evaporation and supply from nei-faction ” broom with a mad woman behma U must 
exiu:Uy balance each other, ( ' "* P® ‘hem quake. 

Boll VViitt-r III l*ni)cr~A Lend 
MolUiiK Trick. 

When we lay our hands upon a piece of 
metal on a table, wo say it is “ cold ;” on 
a piece of flannel, tliat it is “ warm.” 
They are both at exactly tho same tempera- 
ture as everything else in the room. 

We felt the metal “ cold” because it. is a 
good conductor and rapidly carries away 
the lieat of our hands. The flannel does 
not, so W’c call it “ warm ;” it does not 
withdraw warmth from us. 

Paper is a bad conductor ; water is a 
better one. Or, to speak according to the 
card, water is not a good conductor, but, 
by a process which goes on in healed water 
known as convection, it acts in the experi- 
ment, we shall discover, as well as if it 
were good. 

If wo fold a piece of paper so. that it will 
con aia water, we may boil the water in 
tho paper. The water greedily uses up all 
tlie heat ; there is none left for the paper. 
Tlie water can not get hotter than boiling 
point—nor will it let the paper get hotter 
—and this is not hot enough for co.nbus- 

MELTING LEAD ON A PLAYISO CARD. 

Tliis experiment has the same explana 
tion as that ®, boiling water in a paper 
bag. The temperature required for melt- 
ing lead is higher than that required for 
boiling water, but oven that temperature is 
hort of what is required to set fire to the 

A LEEOS CO. 51I8ACLE. 

A Story Containing A Lesson for 
!*areiits. 

The Kcslonif ion of a Vouiie Blrl VVliose 
roiiitlllou Fiiiil.A a rarallel In Thou- 
sniMls of'<'niia<lian Homes—.Not Tiiroiich 
Wilful \csiec(. hat In Ignorance of (lie 
Tcrilhlc €oi»se<io»“iiocs. 

BroclvVillo Time.-!. 

I’lie great frctiucncy witli wiiicli pale, 
sallow, listless and enfeebled girls are met 
with now-a-days is cause for genuine alarm. 
The young girls of the present day are not 
tlie healt'iy, robust, rosy-checked lassies 
their motiiers ami grandmothers were bo- 
f(;re tlieni. On till sides one sees girls bud- 
ding into womanhood, who should be bright 
of eye, light in step, and joyous in spirits ; 
l)ut, alas, liow far from this is their con- 
dition. Tlieircoiiiplexion is pale, sallow or 
waxy in appearance, they are victims of 
heart paipitation, ringing noise.s in the 
head, cold luuids and feet, often fainting 
spells, racking headaches, backaches, short- 
ness of * reath, and often distressing symp- 
toms. All tliesc coinlitionsbetoken clilorosi.3 
or anæinia—or in other words a watery and 
impoverislicd condition of the blood, 'which 
is thus iinalile to preform the functions re- 
quired of it by nature. When in this con- 
dition unic.ss immediate resort is had to 
tliose natural remedies which give rich- 
ness and rednes.s to the blood cor- 
puscles, organic disease and an early 
grave arc the inevitable result. It was in 
a conditon closely lesembling the above 
that a young lady in Addison, Leeds 
(lounty, was wlicn Dr. Williams’I’ink Pills 
for Pale People came to her rescue, and un- 
doulitedly saved her from premature death. 
This case was recently brought to the notice 
of 'J'he Times hy II. S. Moffat, general 
merchant and postmaster at Addison, of 
which family the young lady in qac.uion is 
a member. Mr. Moffatt liad read the num- 
erous articles in 'The Times rogar<ling 
what ai 0 admitted on all sides to be mar- 
vellous cures by the use of the popular 
remedy above named, after all other reme- 
dies had failed, and felt it his duty to make 
public for the benefit of suflerers, tho won- 
derful restoration to hoaltli and strength 
that liad taken place in liis own household. 
Tlie young lady in question is hia adopted 
dangliter, and is some 10 years of ago, a 
very cidtical period in tlie life of all young 
women. She had been declining in heallli 
for some time, and the family became very 
much alarmed that serious results would 
ensue. Medical advice was sought, and 
everythingdoneforhor thatcould he thought 
of but without avail, the treatment did 
her no good and she gradually grew worse 
and worse. Her face was pale and almost 
bloodless, she was oppressed by constant 
headaches, and her appetite completely 
failed. AVhon her friends had almost de- 
spaired of a cure, some person who had pur- 
cliased Dr. U’illiams’ Pink Pills at Mr. 
Moffatt’s store.and tested their virtues, 
advised their use in tho young lady’s case. 
The advice was acted upon and Mr. 
Moffatt says the results were marvellous. 
In a «hort time after beginning tlieir use a 
decided improvement was noticed. The 
color began to return to her cheeks ; her 
appetite was improved, and there was every 
indication of a marked improvement of the 
system. After taking a few boxes she was 
completely cured, and is now as well as ever 
she was. In his business Mr. Moffatt deals 
in various kinds of proprietary medicines, 
but says lie has never handled any medicine 
that has given such universal satisfaction as 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. The demand is 
large and is constantly increasing, thus 
affording tlic most satisfactory evidence 
tliat they arc what is claimed for them, a 
blood builder, nerve tonic and general re- 
constructor curing diseases liitherto held 
incurable, and restoring health ■where all 
other remedies had failed. 

In view of these statements a grave 
responsibility re.sts upon parents—upon 
mothers especially. If your daughters are 
suffering from any of the troubles indicated 
above, or from any of the irregularities 
incident to a critical period in life, do not, 
as you value tlieir lives, delay in prcicuring 
a remedy that will save then. Dr. \Villiams’ 
Pink Fills is a remedy that never fails 
in such cases, and is a certain specific for 
the troubles peculiar to the female system, 
whether young or old. They act directly 
upon the blood and nerves and never fail in 
any case arising from a vitiated condition of 
the blood or a shattered condition of the 
nervou* system. 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are a perfect 
blood builder and nerve restorer curing such 
diseases as rheumatism, neuralgia, partial 
paralysis, locomotorataxia, St. Vitus’dance, 
nervous headache, nervous prostration and 
the tired feeling therefrom, the after effects 
of la grippe diseases depending on humors 
in the blood,such as scrofula, chronic erysipe- 
las, etc. Pink Pills give a healthy glow to 
pale and sallow complexions, and are a speci- 
fic for the troubles peculiar to the female 
system, and iu the case of men they effect a 
radical cure in all cases arising from mental 
worry, over-work or excesses of any nature. 

These Pills are manufactured by tho Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Company Brockville, 
Ont., and Schenectady, N. T., and are sold 
only in boxes bearing our trade mark and 
wrapper, at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for 
$2.50. Bear in mind that Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills are never sold in bulk, or by tho 
dozen or hundred, and any dealer who offers 
substitutes in this form is trying to defraud 
you, and should be avoided. Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills may be had of all druggists or 
direct by mail from Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Company from either addres*. The price at 
which these pills are sold make a course of 
treatment comparatively inexpensive, 
compared with other remedies or medical 
treatment. 

R. Scnin-MANN, St Paul Minn , | DO YOU IMAGINE 
ul a trial package of Soliiffmann s } M-u.f , » . J nat peo))!o would have been regularly using 

our loffi-t Soaii.s since ]84.i Ifor'y scven long 
years) if they had not been GOOD ? The public 
are not fools and do not continue to buy goods 
unless tliey are salisfucLory. 

Among the most blessed of all the con 
tfivance* of Nature is that which prevent 
a man from being disturbed by his own 
snoring. 

I am inclined to think,” said the pig, 
which had been taken in ofi' the pasture, 
“ that tlie pen is far better than tlie 

Forrester—“ How time does fly.” Lan- 
caster—“I don’t blame it. Think how 
many people are trying to kill it.” 

If the little ccnscieiices of some mm ca 
make cowards of them, think how a wil 

Extracts from the diary of the informer; 
Le Caron, who appeared so prominently as 
a Avitness for the Times in tho Parnell com- 
mission inquiry, have been published. They 
prove conclusively that the man rendered 
valuable service to Canada at the time of 
tho Fenian raids in the sixties and that the 
secret service money, about which his op- 
ponents raised such a hue and cry, ■was 
well spent by Sir John Macdonald. They 
also prove that the United States president 
of that day, Andrew Johnson, who succeed- 
ed poor murdered Abraham Lincoln, if he 
did not actively aid and abet in the 
desperate and diabolical raid upon this 
country by General O’Neill and his miser- 
able Fenian cohorts, he at least winked at 
their prejiaraliona and wished them suc- 
cess. But President Jolinsou’s course was 
nothing strange, for tliesame thing has been 
repeated more remotely. Neither liandnor 
foot was stirred by Secretary Blaine, Presi- 
dent Garfield or President Hayes to check 
the dynamite conspiracy against Great 
Britain. O'Donovan Rossa and his dupes 
w'cre allowed to continue their cruel and 
horrible practices without so much as even 
a warning voice being officially raised 
in America. But the vigilance of the 
British police succeeded iu landing some 
of the fiends in jail, and, now, forsooth, 
I’resiilent Haririsen’s government has 
interceded with the British cabinet on be- 
lialf of the prisoners. Of course Mr. Har- 
rison’s move is a piece of election strategy, 
bur the wor.st feature of the incident is that 
the Gladstone government appears to have 
turned a more or less willing ear to his 
representations, and an amnesty is freely 
spoken of. 

In a recent adJress before tho London 
Peace Society, Rev. Hugh Price Hughes 
said :—“I wish especially to take this op- 
portunity of informing those who do not 
yet know it that a very remarkable over- 
ture came to our own government from the 
President of the United States twelve 
months ago, proposing that the British Em 
pire sliould make with the United States of 
America, nota treaty of arbitration to deal 
with one special case, as Lord Salisbury 
had so happily an<l wisely done, but a per 
manent treaty of arbitration binding both 
sections of the English-speaking world, so 
tliat if any difiiculty arises the whole mat- 
ter shall bo referrecl to an impartial tribun- 
al l>efore any liot blood is anmsed. I can- 
not conceive anything more for the glory of 
God and for the benefit of man than such 
position as that. After we have done that 
we may not despair of persuading the 
French and Germans to take a similar 
course. I hold very strongly with Josepli 
Mazzini that it is tlie duty of good men to 
capture the Foreign Office. Suppose we 
succeeded in that, and had a Foreign Min- 
ister who made it his first biuiness to pro- 
mote peace, wc could do a thousand times 
more than all the peace societies in tho 
world,” 

The Man Went Off on His Ear- 
An old man entered a crowded street 

car, ami neeing a boy seated in ihe corner, 
asked if be would give him his seat. 

'Naw,” said tho buy, 
‘Do you think that is showing the re- 

spect to age that is becoming in a boy ? 
our father were to come into this oar no 
ouldn’tyou getupund give him a seat?” 
“Perhaps EO,” raid the boy. “But 
n’ r.'dm’ iu a streetcar with any ghos 

He—“ShouM a ^.irl got mad if you kiss j 
her without asking her?” She—“ Not sol 
mad as if you asked her without kissing ! 
lier?” I 

Have Voji AslJima? 

DR. 
will mail a trial packag* 
Astlima Cure y'/v;c to any sufferer. Gives 
instant .relief in worst 'cases, and cures 
wlicio others fail. Name tliis paper and 
end address. 

“ Doctor, when do you tliiiik a man weigh.s 
most'.'” -asked a patient who was undergoing 
a course of dietary treatment. “ When he 
steps on my corns,” answereil the doctor. 

Dr. Harvey s Southern Ked Pine for 
coughs and colds is the most reliable and 
perioct cougli medicine in tho market. For 
sale everywhere. 

It is a remarkable fact that soda water 
contains no soda. 

CiBBOMS’ TOOTHACHE GUM acts as a 
temporary flllin;?, nnd stops looUiache instat- 
ly. Sold by druggists. 

Clotlica may not make the man, but suits 
make the lawyer. 

A. P. 631 

roll want a Fanning 'Mm. with all 
UUli I ir.Le.--t. improvements. Weharenow 
In us© over 2!).000 Chatham Mills. Write for 
(Mrcjlar .and Price l.,i.'»t before m.-rking yo’ir 
irnrclia.se. .HA>SO.\ C'A.HrBElL, tholhnm. 

SAUSAGE CASINGS, r 
H.sb. constantly on hand, also prime .moi. 
Hog’s ('usings. Full linos New Hams, U 
Clear Bacon, RoHa, Cheese, Lard, etc. I'A 
BI.ACKWHI.L & Co., liTD. Successors to J 

& SON,, Toronto. 

KOFF NO 

WATSONS' COUGH DROPS 
WILL GIVE POSITIVÉ AND INST- 

ANT RELIEF TO THOSE SUFFERING 
FROM COLDS, HOARSENESS, SORE 
THROAT, ETC.,AND ARE INVALUABLE 
TO ORATORS AND VOCALISTS. R. St 
T. W» STAMPED ON EACH DROP. TRY THEiH 

Mrs. Maî’y E, C-Fallon 

orCi'^ua 0., F'"-s tlir-t-ny- 

ÉiS8[l 1^8 Oci 
Lon.i --.i'îj iil-ioss 

f?om Bîoorî Poîsc-i'iit-g 

Cor.ii.lctol>j Cured by Hood's 

S(! rr.ayciviZla. 

Mr.s. lUary a very intelligent 
lady o£ I’i'pi.a, c:.!o. wns poljonc.l while as- 
sisting jtiiysicii’us r.t an .''.utupsy years ago, 
and soon tx-rrîîjîo «Jerrn broke out on her 
lioad, unns, Icnguo uud throat. Her hair r.ll 
came out. fihe v.u.-ighod hut 73 lbs., and saw- 
no pro:q»?ct ci help. At l.-.st r.lic began to 
taki! Homl's S.arsaparilla r.nd at once im- 
proved; c->uld .soon p.'t out cf bod and walk. 
Khe s.ay-5: *' I became perfectly cured by 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
and am now a well woman. I wcigli 12Slbs., 
eat well ;.ml <lo the work for a largo familj-. 
My case seems a. wonderful recovery and 
physicinn.s look at mo in asiouidiment, as 
almost Hko one ml-ed from «S»e c5rad.*’ 

KOOD'G PtLLS should he in every family 
medicine cho; t. Oi:ce USMI, ahw-tya rroferred. 

TORONTO BISCUIT AND CONFECTIONERY CO. 
make llic be.it goods. Try them and see. 

Thai's what the “LNICOEiY” is and be sur 

you got him on every tin of 

You buy. Your dealer knows him well enongb 
for he see.s him on everything 

he gets from 

A. RAMSAY &S0N, - MGNTfiEAL 
MANY A WEARY HOUR 

is .S.iVEI) to those who use the 

«EWÏÏ1LLIAHS SEiVIAC MACillAE. 
The Wlllinms Mfg. («., Ltd., .Moiitrenl. 

BEAVER LINE STEAMSHIPS 
Weekly Sailings Between Montreal 

Slid Liverpool, Direct From Montreal 
every Wednesday at Daybreak. Pas- 
aengers embark after 8 p.m. Tuesday. 

Superior Accommodation for Saloon, 
Intermediate and Steerage Passengers, 
itale.s of ShiH^.asc. .^Joiiireul lo Liverpool 
Saloon. $40 and $50— I According to 
Round Trip. $30 <Sc $00. t Aecom od n. 

The $40 and .ire per bike >»(-i):gon «‘•nly. 
Intermediate $80. Steerage $20. 

For Further information Apply to 
K. B. MURRAY', Qen. Manager, 

4 Custom House Square, Montreal 
Or nnv hoc.il A gent. 

THE BANK OF TORONTO 
DIVIDEND NO. 73. 

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
five per cent, for tnc current half year, being 
at the late of ten per rcuf. per annum upou 
the paid up capital of the Hank, has this day 
been declared, .and that the same will be pay- 
able at Iho Bank and its branches on and after 
Thursday, tbe first day of December next. 

Theirnnafcr li-tohs willhe closed from tho 
Sixteenth to the Thirtieth days of November, 
both days included. 

By order of the Board. 
(Signed) D, COÜLSON. 

General Manager. 
Toronto, October 26th, 181)2. 

A GENTS-0-jr .specialties are wnnleo in 
every home. $25 a week profit. TVrite- 

for particular!^. Christy Knife Co.. Toro nto 

*"*’*^*-'^*' Send for Illustrated 
Lin&OW Circiuar oi our-.Mow Tailor Sys- 

'I'he leading sy.stcm. New S cevc Chart 
J. .k A. <lARTKr 
sninkers 

KR, Turoiito, Frac* 

y AVE YOU A HQRSE? 
i I Has he overbeon iame ? If troubled with 
“ ■ any disease of the FKKT tlnmpbell'fi 
Horse Foot Itemcdy is a FO.^ITBIK CI RE- 
Send card for FBLK book on aiseascs and 
treati.se of the same, to .l.U’KSO.V L. LITTLE. 
\ etermary Clicmist, 72 Spadina Avc., Toront o. 

“ Something Good ” 
Is the name of tho clicico brand of Tobacco 

Made By The 

EMPIRE. TOBACCO CO., • MONTREAL 

’“WRITE FOR PARTICljllRS“' 
Of Complete Steam Launches from 20x1 to .34x7 

“Acme Coal-oil Boilers and Engines” from 
ItoJjll.B. Large sizes. Coal or wood fuel. 

“Tho Jlnrsh Steam rump” tlio best boiler 
feeder in tho market. Jiecurns exhaust into 
feed water heating it from 40 to 50 degrees. 
For catalogue send .“î cent s.amp. JOII.V 
dLLIEÿ«k C O,, Carletoa i'lnce. Onl. 

DOAN & SON. 
Circular Address, 

SortUcote AVC., Torouto 

IMPORTANT. 
The preparation of dcliciou.s and wholesome 

food is necessary to our liappincss. To accom 
plish this tine materials must be used. We 
recommend 

EiVIPIRE BAKIMQ POWDER 
a.s containing strength, purity, and safety 
Uiiarantccd to give uati.sfaction. ?.lanufaclur- 
cd only by ELLES A KLK.ilM-A. lui’oulo. 
Sold at 25ct3 pound im. AsKvour eroccr for it. 

CANADA PERMANENT 

LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY 
INCORPORATED A.D. I8SS 

Subscribed Capital $ 5,C00,000 
Paid up Capital   2.600,00® 
Reserve Fund  1,550.009 
Total Assets  13.000,000 

Office, Toronto Street, Toronto 
BA^'K BitAM'D 

Sums of $4 and upwards rocoived at curr€ 
rates of intcrost, paid or compounded k: 

OEREXTIHllS 
Money received for a fixed term of years f cla 

wliich debentures are issued, with half yeariH 
interest Coupons attached. Executors an* 
Tru.stees are authorized by law to invest in th 
Debentures of this Company. The capital and 
ass:;is of the Company being p'.eugca foi 
money thus reccivea. Debentuio holders are 
at all times u»siircd of perfect safety, 

.1. lIEHRKItT MAisO.V, Mana ging Director-. 

Baffles Huaian Coneeption 
Nature s all-powerful 

liealer is discovered and 
wlien imbibed freely 
radiates the arterial 
network of the body, 
alisorbs and rusbos off 
all elitte, deadly pois- 
onous matter. Also it 

- contains all the sixteen 
element? of ripe mole- 
cular life, builds up 
every weak part, re- 
stores nerve and vital 
power, IS the sunshine 
of life, the wonderful. 
So say all that use St. 
Leon W’atei*. AVorld» 
Feb. 13tb, 1892. 

Is tlio most nutriliouB food yot discovered. 

On pound of ('2 lbs. Bread. 
-| 3 lbs. Lean \’eat. 

Rice equals 1.4 ibs. Botatocs. 

Half tho people iathe world subsist nearly 
entirely on Uice. 

Mount Roy-^l Milling & M’fg Co., 
TÆox3--t>r 

Fapnieps and Stockmen. 

Kj tloii.’Uio one THUS 
tiige «!id 

.<pnnsl.5n of lyi.Iy by 
aiOt Vlllll’e oji ll;c cup. 

, (Mitüîr.-.rl. '.::y liuldins: 

 - .At Smi-ial S;.j.|.ou-r. 
Ho*i»-7«'. I'erticidjK frre. s-jus by i: llobc o. 

ox^rr—ints 
Kins M. V/„ Toronto. 

A positive cure for Sprains, Bruises, Green 
or old Wounds. Influenza, Weak Knees, Galled 
Shoulders, Sore Backs, Capped Hock.s, Swollen 
Udders. For 

RHEUMATISM 
We guarantee an absolute cure in from one to 
three .applications. 

Oue Trial will Convince. 

Pronounced by medic.al men the greatest dla 
covery of th© Nineteenth Century. 

FKIi'E .'Mk*. PER ROTTLE. 

J. CUOSS, Proprietor, • OWEN SOUND 

For sale by Druggists. 

Easily Attached to Halter* QiLLESPIES’ 

Patent M Apron Mk\ Muzzle. 
A PRACTICAL INVENTION. 

Beyond Comparison. 
The best Blanket 

Protector J/jade. 
It Carinct Absorb j 

Pith. 
It Gleans Itself 

Follows every move- 
ment of the head 
and dees its worl(. 

E. N. HE\EY & CO., Slontrcal, Sole Slauiifacturcrg. 
Siuaple Muzzle will be seat by mail on rooeiot of $2.oa Liberal Diacoonte to the Trada 

t can eat, drink and 
fereathe if i can’t get at 

my blanket. 

, Profits are increased a " w ■ 
your Saw-dust pile is rcàaLcd 

Our Band MSSI 
will reduce it, Kft'y 
giving you vv/° 

Boards, ■where you now get 
but 100. 

Capacity of your mill increasocl, timber truer, cut 
nrarfr to size, less saw culls. 

BEST OF ALL. Entire cost of change saved 
first year. Continual profit thereafter—so why 
not investigate? 

WAHECPS, - BGASTFOBD, PANAD 


